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Briefly
Emergency Team

The Lake Mary Fin? 
Department will be holding 
the next CERT (Community 
Emergency Response Team) 
class starting Aug. 2. The 
classes an? free to Lake Mar)’ 
residents and businesses.

The classes will present 
ideas and information on 
preparing for a disaster and 
what to do if a disaster 
strikes. In addition, students 
will leam emergency rescue 
skills and how the county, 
city and state emergency 
response systems operate.

Interested persons should 
sign up soon for the upcom
ing class. For sign up or 
additional information, 
phone 407-333-8207.

Idyllwilde Open House
Idyllwildc Elementary 

School will be holding two 
open houses before the 
August 7 start of school. On 
August 3, from 5 to 7 p.m., 
an open house will be held in 
the new classroom building 
for fourth and fifth grade 
students and their families.

On August 4, from noon 
until 2 p.m., an open house 
will be held In the old build
ing for kindergarten through 
third grade students and 
their families.

For additional informa
tion, contact Principal Dave 
Scott at 407-322-8823.

Today is .
Sunday, July IS, 2000

Today is thaltMh day of 2000 
and the 27th day of summer.

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this 
day In 1789, the drat mission to 
California was founded by 
Padre Junipero Berra.
• On this day in 1920, the first 
commercial radiotelephone ser
vice began. The service con
nected Santa Catalina Island, 
Calif.. wtthLoe Angeles.
• On this day in 1992, Roes 
Perot announced that he would 
end his candidecy for the office 
of president of the United 
States.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS:
Joshua Reynolds (1723-1792), 
artist; Mary Baker Eddy (1821
1910), Christian Science 
founder; Roald Amundsen 
(1872-1928), polar explorer; 
“Shoeless* Joe Jackson (1889
1951), baseball great; Barbara 
Stanwyck (1907-1990), actress; 
Ginger Rogers (1911-1995), 
dancer-actress; Margaret Smith 
Court (1942-), tennis great Is 
58; Barry 8anders (1968), 
football star, is 32.

TODAY’S QUOTE: “A hard 
beginning maketh a good end
ing*

| m U  m  S i — - i m n n i ttw in ntywooci

TODAY’S MOOR: Full moon.
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Police fail to investigate burglary
By Dsn Pina *  i - • ,  .  .  ,By Dsn Ping
Edilor

SANFORD — When Adrian Boyd's 
house was broken into three months ago, 
he believed the case had a gixxl chance 
of being solved quickly.

The burglars appeared to be amateurs, 
most likely juveniles. They had taken 
soft drinks fmm the refrigerator and left 
the cans — along with fingerprints — at 
the home. A pair of stereo sneakers was 
recovered from the alley behind the 
house. Witnesses even saw two boys 
pushing a shopping buggy filled with

N o  a c t i o n  t a k e n  o n  c a s e  i n  

t h r e e  m o n t h s  s i n c e  i t  o c c u r r e d

stereo equipment and video games in the 
vicinity of lloyd's home at about the time 
the burglary occurred. In addition, the 
burglars tried to break Into the house the 
very next day.

But Boyd’s hope of a quick arms! 
faded in the weeks following the bur
glary. No arrests were made. No suspects

Eslinger 
posts huge 
lead in 
campaign 
funding
By Ru m  Whit*
Staff Writer

SANFORD — When Richard 
Beary enrolled in Campaign 2000 
Friday with the Supervisor of 
Elections, he was told he needed 
$4jb74SH to qualify as an Indig

ent candidate to run against 
ff Don Eslinger.

“I have the four cents," he 
joked with Supervisor Sandra 
Goard.

Eslinger, according to his latest 
campaign treasurer's report 
summary, has the four cents and 
then some. The sheriff's reports 
show he has $43,954.99 in cam
paign contributions and has

r t $1320.76 — leaving a siz- 
war chest for in his bid for a 

third re-election.
With no opposition in sight, 

Eslinger's camp cased off on col
lecting contributions the last 
quarter. He reported a mere $345 
received from April 1 to June 30,.

District 3 Commissioner Dick 
Van Dvr Weide has accumulated 
the biggest amount of funds —
See Funding, Page 6A

Tom Chapin 
brings his 
family show 
to Sanford
By R *b *cca  OrilUot
Herald Intern

When singer Tom Chapin's 
daughters were eight ana six 
years old, the lack of appropri
ate music for children con
cerned him.

Instead of simply complain 
ing about the adult-themed 
lyrics, Chapin decided to use 
his singing and songwriting 
experience to write his own 
children's songs.

"I thought it would be a 
good idea to create music for 
them so I got together with two 
friends and we wrote songs 
that appeared on our first fami
ly album, 'Family Tree,'" 
Chapin said.

Since the release of his first 
family album in 1989, the 
singer/songwriter has estab
lished himself as a family enter
tainer with seven more family 
albums, aimed at a four to 11- 
year-old audience.

Chapin will be coming to 
town to host a family-oriented 
concert at 3 p.m., July 29 at the

questioned. And since the initial contact 
by a patrol officer the day of the bur
glary, Boyd hadn't heard a word from 
the police.

Until Friday.
lhat's the day he decided to take mat

ters into his own hands.
"I read in the Herald that Mayor Dale

was asking the police chief why it took 
investigators three days to respond after 
someone's house had been broken into," 
Boyd said. "I said to myself, 'I ’ve got one 
better than that. My house was burglar
ized and I haven't neen contacted In 
three months."

Boyd called Dale and soon after, Chief 
Brian Tooley and Corp. Mike Taylor con
tacted the Sanford native.

"According to Chief Tooley, he said 
they dropped the ball," Boyd said. "They 
hadn't even sent the soft drink can to the

See Burglary, Page 10A

An Angel on Earth
Joshua Lurie 

treasures creating 
joy for others

By Rub*  White
Staff Writer

If there are earth angels, 
Joshua Lurie is evidence they 
live among us.

In a world filled with busy 
people with hurried sched
ules, Joshua finds joy In a visit 
by a friend or relative — espe
cially G randm other Honey 
Bee.

"H e truly is a joyful per
son," says Joshua's mom, Pat 
Lurie.

Joshua, 27, was bom  with 
cerebral palsy. As a baby he 
was able to quickly crawl 
about his home — his mother 
hopping to keep up.

At 9 or 10, Joshua's body 
became too big for his 
unsteady limbs to support it. 
He could neither walk nor 
crawl. He would need 24-hour 
attention. And he would need 
unconditional love.

Pat Lurie, a single parent, 
lovingly made the commit
ment.

"I had no doubt about it — 
then or now. Joshua was going 
to be loved," she said.

Love has been described by

wwot.wm *1 HIV owiMNPWfw VVUIR wwufiunuy rruyia/n.

oets, songwriters and hope- 
ess romantics since time 

began. Some of us have love 
and don't even know it. Some 
look for love in all the wrong 
places. Joshua Lurie knows a 
good deal about love.

"A big part of who he is 
knowing people love him ,"

Pat Lurie said. "Each time 
someone takes the time, 
makes an effort to show him 
kindness — whatever it may 
be, Joshua senses great joy. In 
fact, he treasures having been 
able to help create this joy."

Joshua is among a hundred 
or more earth angels five days

a week. They are his family of 
friends at S.W.O.P (Seminole 
Work Opportunity Program). 
Called clients, they skillfully 
do a number of jobs at 
S.W.O.P. Joshua works hard. 
So do his friends.

Sec Angel, Page 6A

Schools see drop in 
weapons incidents
By BIN Kama
Staff Writer

SANFORD —  The number of 
weapons found in Seminole 
County schools decreased by 
more than half this year, accord
ing to a report released this 
week regarding discipline in 
middle and high schools.

Middle and nigh schools in 
Seminole County experienced 
decreased in-school and out-of
school suspensions, reduced

weapons violations, and fewer 
drug and alcohol violations last 
school year.

The number of recommended 
expulsions for weapon violations 
decreased from 79 In the 1998
1999 school year to 32 last year.

The report of reduced discipli
nary actions comes at a time 
when school-districts nation
wide are focusing efforts on con
flict resolution in the wake of

Sec Weapons, Page 6A

Planning continues for 
Heritage Festival 2000

Tom Chapin and friends

Helen Stairs'Theatre. The con
cert will be Chapin's first 
appearance in Sanford.

"There are not a lot of things 
you can take your kid to that 
everyone will enjoy. These are 
good songs which are well 
sung. It's aimed at parents as 
muot as kids," Chapin 6aid.

"I'm  a singer/songwriter that I 
hope will intrigue a kid and a 
parent."

Chapin has been performing 
since the late '50s wnen he and 
his brothers, Harry’ and Steve, 
formed the group, The Chapin 
Brothers.
Sec Chapin, Page 10A

By Nick Pf*lf«Uf
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Planning con
tinues to make the third annual 
Sanford Heritage Festival the 
best ever. Although the event 
doesn't take place until 
November 10 through 12, many 
of the details have already been 
worked out.

The festival is being pro
duced by the Sanford/Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
which has a number of meet

ings scheduled for the produc
tion committee. They include 
meetings at 9 a.m. on Thursday, 
July 2 0 ,4  p.m. on Thursday, 
Aug. 3 and 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 31. Additional meetings 
may be scheduled depending 
on the need.

Chamber Executive Director 
Ron Rose, commenting on last 
year's Heritage Festival said, 
"While we didn't make a profit 
from it, we did manage to break

See Festival, Page 10A
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LEE CONSTANTINE
f

F R

EVERGLADES RESTORATION INVESTMENT ACT
CS/CS/HB 221

SI BILLION PLUS IN STATE FUNDING FOR EVERGLADES RESTORATION 
LEGISLATIVE OVERSIGHT OF ALL EXPENDITURES

FULL AND EQUAL PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN THE STATE AND THE 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

EDUCATION
In 2000 the Florida Legislature provided the 
tools necessary to help our schools provide a 
quality education Tor all our state's children. 
$15.6 billion was appropriated for education, the 
highest level o f funding ever and an increase o f 
$1.6 billion over last year. My colleagues and 
I allocated funds to improve low performing 
schools, assist needy students, and to reward 
teachers and students who excel in the 
classroom. The Legislature also took steps to 
help recruit more teachers and provide safer 
classrooms.

i  p  i ;in c \n ; 2000
will assist schools in recruiting and retaining"'* 
quality teachers. Specifically, it will reward 
excellent teachers through incentives and bonus
es, create a forgivable loan program for aspiring 
public school teachers, provide incentive pay for 
effective teachers in “D" and “F ’ schools, and 
establish full reciprocity for qualified out-of- 
state teachers.

THE SCHOOL SAFETY/ 
STUDENT DISCIPLIN E...
bill empowers teachers to remove disruptive 
students from the classroom immediately. 
School districts are also instructed to institute 
a number o f  safety measures, including 
adopting emergency management plans and 
providing floor plans to law enforcement 
and fire departments.

$867.8 million more was allocated than in 1999 
for K.-I2 education, funding which is available 
to  Increase teacher salaries; Included are increas
es o f $66 million for Orange County, the largest 
percentage increase in the slate and, S25 million 
(or Seminole County, the third largest percent
age increase.

$143  m illion was provided for the Bright 
Futures Scholarship Program (a $13 million 
increase over last year), and financial aid 
programs for needy students were also increased 
by $19 million.

LEGISLATION SPONl 
R EP. CONSTANTINE
Again this year, Rep. Constantine filed legisla
tion on a variety o f  topics including building 
safety, the environment and public health. 
The following is a partial list o f legislation that
Lee sponsored.

Till'; I'LOKIUA BUILDING
com;...
completes decades o f  work to bring Florida a 
single, unified set o f  construction standards. 
The lirst statewide code in the nation, it will 
establish the safest building rules in the country, 
particularly in our vulnerable coastal areas. The 
bill also calls for cost increases resulting from 
die new code to be offset by insurance dis
counts;

EVERGLADES
RESTORATION...
is essential to the environmental health and 
future quality o f  life in our state. This legisla
tion confirms our state's commitment to being a

full partner in this project by dedicating $1.27 
billion during the next 10 years. This represents 
the state’s portion o f the necessary funding with 
the remainder to come from the federal and local 
sources;

THE ST. JDHNS RIVER...
will undergo extensive restoration with funding 
proposed in a budget amendment. More than 
S30 million was appropriated for this project, 
including more than $10 million for work in 
Orange and Seminole counties;

RESTAURANT SMOKING 
ARENS...
will be reduced from a maximum o f  65 to 35 
percent over the next two years. On October I , 
2000 all restaurants will be required to reserve 
at least 50 percent o f  seats for non-smokers, 
increasing to at least 65 percent o f seats on 
October I, 2001; and...,

BROW NFIELDS...
legislation refined state regulations regarding 
redevelopment o f  contaminated sites. Program 
rules have been clarified and access improved to 
provide for quicker cleanup and revitalization o f 
these properties in urban areas.

YOUR MONEY
Florida’s economy continues to be one o f  the 
largest and most vigorous in the world. 
Floridians arc enjoying the benefits o f  
tremendous expansion, including increased state 
revenues. For fiscal year 2000*2001, my 
colleagues and I worked to produce a balanced 
budget o f  $50.9 billion, reflecting the strength o f  
our economy. This figure includes record high 
funding levels for education and I believe 
demonstrates the Legislature’s commitment to 
preserving our environment and protecting 
our children and ciders. Highlights o f  the 2000* 
2001 Budget include:

$15 .6  billion for education, a S I .6 billion 
increase from last year, including $66 million for 
Orange County, the largest percentage increase 
in the state and. $25 million lor Seminole 
County, the third largest percentage increase;

$105 million for Everglades restoration;

M ore than $30 million for restoration o f  the St. 
Johns River, including more than $10 million for 
projects in the Wckiva River Basin in Orange 
and Seminole Counties;

More than $250 million new dollars for health 
and human services for children, the elderly and 
the developmental^ disabled; and.

$500 million in lax relief to stimulate continued 
economic growth.

E N V IR O N M E N T S
Protecting Florida’s fragile natural resources 
remained a high priority for State Rep. Lee 
Constantine in 2000. This year, (he Florida 
Legislature took steps in continuing its efforts to 
preserve sensitive natural areas and restore those 
that have been damaged. Rep. Constantine 
believes that we must all Ik* good stewards o f our 
environment to make sure future generations 
enjoy the abundant wildlife and pristine 
resources that make Florida so unbelievably 
unique and provide our high quality o f life. 
Details included:

$105 million for Hvcrgladcs restoration plan, 
sponsored by Rep. Lee Constantine;

$300 million lor Florida Forever, sponsored by 
Rep. Lee Constantine in 1999;

More than $30 million for St. Johns River 
restoration, including more than $10 million for 
projects in Orange and Seminole Counties;
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$K5 million for development and management o f 
local parks;

$30.4 million for statewide beach projects; and, 

$38 million lor the cleanup o f Lake Okeechobee.

i
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Big Bopper Jr., brings his dad’s music life
Then.* arc songsyou heard 

as a kid that ro llo ff your Ups 
40 years later as If they were 
recorded yesterday.
"Chantilly Lace" Is ................
one of those songs.
"Chantilly Lace 
and a pretty face ...

The song's been 
on the radio all 
week. That's 
because "Big 
Bopper, Jr." was in 
town for an 
appearance Friday 
night at Peter 
Scott's Supper Club 
in l.ongwood.

Mis dad — The 
Big Bopper — died •  • 
in a plane crash On Feb. 3, 
1959. The dale is known in 
Rock history as the Day the 
Music Died. Buddy Holly and 
Richie Valens also lost their 
lives when their charted 
plane crashed after taking off 
from Mason City, Iowa.

The Big (kipper's real name 
was Jiles I’criy  Richardson, Jr. 
(kipping was a term used in 
Rhythm 'n ' Blues. J.P.

Russ
White

• •

Richardson was a big man. 
Truly, a Big Bopper.

I'd forgotten tne Big 
Bopper's real name but not 
•••••*•• his music. His son,

Jay Perry Richardson, 
was bom  on April 28, 
(959, a mere 84 days 
after his father's 
passing. Jay Perry, 41, 
calls himself, Big 
(kipper, Jr. And, 
Friday he was bop- 
pin' at Peter Scott's.

"Everyone tells me 
how much I sound 
my like my dad ," Jay 
Perry told me when 
we talked Friday 
afternoon. H e's 

•  •  •  recorded an album 
and lours regularly. He's off 
to Cliff Top, W.Va., today. 
After that, he'll do 10 mid
west cities in 12 days.

"I know I'm not Pavarotti 
or the Big Bopper," Big

grandparents home when he 
first heard some of his dad's 
recordings.

"M y mom moved and 
rem arried," he said. "We had 
Just one of dad’s albums. I 
took it to school for show-
and-tell. Some kid tripped i 

troken.

(kipper, Jr., said. "I'm  scared 
every time I sing. I don't ever 
want to do anything that 
would em barrass my dad ."

Perry said he was living 
much of the time at his

me
and the record got broken. I 
remember beating the devil 
out of him ."

It wasn't until 3 1 /2 years 
ago Perry began singing.

"I'd  worked a number of 
jobs. My stepfather was in the 
flooring business. I worked 
for him. Later, I owned my 
own club in Kaly, Texas. Acts 
would come and go. One 
night I was having some fun 
with one of the musicians. 1 
sang some of dad's songs. 
Pretty soon, I was Big Ikipper, 
Jr., and on the mad iust like 
my dad. I still wonder if I'm 
big enough to fill his shoes."

Perry's love and respect for 
the father he never met is 
immense.

"H e was a very talented 
man, way ahead of his tim e," 
Big Bopper, Jr. said. "H e 
wrote a number of songs for

Community Notes
Music Man Auditions

Auditions for the Rivertown 
Players' production of "The 
Music Man" will be held 7 p.m. 
Sunday July lb and Monday 
July 17 at The Sands Theater 
Center at the Cultural Arts 
Center, IX-Lind. The Rivertown 
Players' season opener is direct
ed by Darlene Lentz with musi
cal direction by Leigh Ann 
Fa ires. Those auditioning are 
a skill to come prepared with a 
song (something other than a 
piece from "The Music Man" is 
preferred), and dressed for

movement. Children audition
ing should be accompanied by a 
parent. Performance dates are 
Sept. 8 through 24. The Sands 
Theater is at 600 N. Woodland 
Blvd., DeLand. For further 
information, call 904-738-7156.

Summer in the City 
Casselbcry will be hosting its 

second exhibit in its Public Art 
Series July 30 from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Summer in the City will feature 
mixed media works by Diane 
Arvanltes and Claire Lavin. The 
exhibit is at Casselberry City 
Hall, 95 N. Triplet Lake. For

more information call 407-262- 
7721), extension 1300.

AARP 55-Alive
The AARP 55-Alive Mature 

Driving Program, an eight-hour 
course for motorists age 50 and 
over, will be held at various

Klints in Seminole County dur-
B July.
Advance registration is 

required with tuition, $10, to be 
paid at the first class.

On July 20 and 21, the pro
gram will be at Casselberry 
Senior Center from 12:30 p.m.

Seminole reading program 
receives grant from 7-Eleven

until 4:30 p.m. On July 24 and 
25 it will be held at South 
Seminole Hospital and Florida

The national Literacy 
Campaign has awarded the 
Seminole County HIPPY local 
Reading Program a grant of 
$2,500 from the 7-Eleven stores.

The award will benefit the 
HIPPY read project which 
teaches reading readiness skills 
utilizing storybooks, activity 
packets, and enrichment activi
ties.

The grant was one of more 
than 300 awarded nationally as 
part of the 7-Eleven stores 
"2000 People who Read 
Achieve" campaign to raise 
money for reading programs in 
communities.

Nearly 1,000 grant applica
tions were received and local 7- 
Eleven awards committees 
made the selections.

Genevia McClary-Gano exec
utive director of development 
and support systemB, would

like to thank 7-Eleven for 
awarding the Seminole County 
HIPPY program.

Cano says the grant makers it 
quite evident that the academic 
achievement is becoming a 
reality. There is a need sne said, 
for innovative programs 
designed to meet tne pre-read
ing skills that are needed and 
arc necessary for school readi
ness.

Since the national campaign 
was launched in 1998, $ 1 3  mil
lion has been distributed 
through 715 grants to local 
reading programs. According to 
numbers provided by the recip
ient organizations, more than 
655,000 people will leam to 
read, read better and read more 
as a result of the national cam-

H ore are lire  
■ electa d  lo Itta Florida Lottery? 

r w i i a r y  a ( J u r y  u |  
4-0-13-15-16

Lotto  (Ju ly  13) 
13-20 -3S-31 -3 *-52

(J u ly  14)
•-1 0 -2 0 -2 9  — 19

m i  
Play 4
7-1-W 
Cash 3 
7-7-4

Par information and appoint
ments call 407-324-9323.

SSiEmmiamHARDWARE
■  STORES

CORN ON 
THE C0I
Ideal feed lor squirrels 
end other "e rr in '

w $ 3 * 7

Citronilla Wu 
_  In Mitil Buckit
1 7  CttronaHi wu It in enrl- 

rorwnwitiBy friendly wiy 
to wvti oft petty bop. 
(66000)

PRESSURE WASHER ■’ /J O " "  CARPET i - \  2 "" 
RENTAL I’. STEAM CLEANER .... .

WiM
IN  Food
Formulated from 50% 
m iet 25% mlo. 10% 
umdowtr, 7% cracked 
cam, end 5% wheat 22

NVERMCX
$ ' j n

MifMo Cfclps * 2 2 7

YOUR CHOICE 
OIAZANON or 

OURSBAN
Coven 5,000 sq.ft.

$ 5 » 7

10 lbs.

PROPANE TANKS TILLED EVERY DAY

20 lb. Tank

M e  Ends 7-31-00

WOOD 
Hwy 434 0  4*7 

330-4003

f*A N F 0 R D
207 E. M M  SI. 

: 3*1-0008

UIKLURRV 
Winter Park Dr. 

331-7305

other artists One of them was 
'Running Bear' that Johnny 
Preston recorded Dad wrote 
'W hite Lightin' for George 
Jones.

"1 really believe that if my 
dad had one more year on 
earth he would have made all 
sorts of entertainment firsts. 
He was only 2H Dick Clark 
has told me wonderful things 
about when he put dad on 
American Bandstand. For 
years, that was the only 
known video anyone had of 
the Big Ikipper Dick Clark 
lias helped me in my own 
career. So have others who 
knew my dad."

Perry and his wife have 
three children - one girl and 
two boys. "

Yes, a ‘Little Bopper' and a 
'Tiny Ikipper' "  Big Ikipper,
Jr., said.

The feeling here is 
Chantilly I-ace and a pretty 
face will be around much 
longer than some would 
imagine.

Kute WMlr i column ipp«m daily in ih#
Sent inn I# tlmM

Obituaries

Rehab, both from 9 a.m. to 1
pm .

For additional information, 
phone 407-351-0932. These 
courses will also be held during 
August.

01 ip f 1 .vs*. T.vy 1 . .q:ni • 
AN HOUR ill 11 HI , L 

r .vvnPiu mmi ip ni ini 1 .

W ILLIAM  TH ED O RE 
DAN IELS JR .

William Theodore Daniels, 
Jr„ a 73-ycar*old former state 
road inspector and U.S. Army 
veteran who lived in 
Altam onte Springs, died on 
Saturday, July 15, 2000. Mr. 
Daniels was born in Witchita, 
Kansas.

He moved to Central 
Florida in 1956. He was a 
member of Christian Scientist 
Church of Winter Park.

Survivors include William 
Theodore Daniels, III, of 
Orlando, Timothy Wayne 
Daniel of Forest City; daugh
ters, Catherine Ik’th Willis of 
Prino, Ga,, Christena l-ee 
W alkings o f Greenville, S.C. 
and Tori Dcuyour of 
Altamonte Springs. Mr. 
Daniels had seven grandchil
dren and one great-grand-

Library schedules 
puppet production

Nancy Kenton will present 
her puppet pnxluction "World 
on a String" at the Seminole 
County Public Libraries, July 25 
and 26. The programs, which 
include puppets, marionettes, 
stories, music and audience 
participation, are planned for 
children 4 to 12 years old. 
Contact your local branch 
library for the dates and times 
of performances.

ja z z e rc ls e
-•Sanford Garden C lub

17-92 & la te  Mary Boulevard 
F o r c la ss  tim es and  Inform ation  
c«V Carafyn  o f M 7  I N  N 7 I

WorWwtcIs Information 1-eoo-rfT-IS-tT 
www isrzsrciss com

Lordy, Lordy 
Laurie Is

4 0  "

ifflf
Family Owned & Serving Central Florida For 10 Years ~ 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Burial
$1,495

Cremation
$450

Transport Out Of State 
$795

We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
327-1500

r—*——

Brlason  Funaral Horn*
Loyal to thoaa wa aarva and  

Dadlcatad to..
Providing the opportunity to pre-plan  

Providing personalized service 
Providing a  professional and caring s ta ff 

Providing fa ir  and competitive pricing
Brisson Funeral Home, the oldest attabliahed funeral home in Seminole 

County, has always bean committed to earving the community.

Brtsaon 

905
tua •
2-213

M m

Serving the 
G reater Orlando Area 

Since 1940

child.
G olden's Funeral Home in 

Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangem ents.

JU LIA N  W . M ITCH ELL
Julian W. M itchell, a 93- 

year-old form er ship painter 
for the U.S. Navy and a resi
dent Sanford, died Friday, July 
14, 2000 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. 
Born July 14, 1907 in Berthie 
County, N.C., Mr. Mitchell 
moved to Central Florida from 
Norfolk, Va. in 1975. He was a 
Metht>dist.

Survivors include wife, Lula 
Ramey M itchell, Sanford; son, 
Ronald P , Chesapeake, Va.; 
daughter, Alice Meredith, 
Orlando; three grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Understand
Your
Options
Whether o» not to exercise your 
stock opttoftt* it so important 
daemon I can help you evaluate 
the situation and wo»k with you 
to develop ■ portfolio dengned 
lo achieve youi loop-term finan
cial gnel* Please call ma or stop 
by my office today

* Edward Jonei doei not exor- 
Cite Itocfc op!ion 1 lor all 
comp*rue*, including internet 
stock* Contact your local 
Edward Jonas office for further 
information Enrcm ng stock 
options may have various tat 
consequences Gains may be 
subject to Aharnatrva Minimum 
Tea. Consult with your las advi
sor regarding any possible tax 
implications

B i l l  K l r c h h o f f  
E d w a r d  J o n e s
201 S. P a rk  A vc. 
S a n fo rd , F L  32771 
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -1 9 3 8
www.cdwardjonca.com 
Member SIPC

EdwardJones
S e r v i n g  I n d i v i d u a l  

fis e e a s w re  f l e e *  l a x i

r

Jans L Hefit, Sr.
May 17.19*1 te Jety 15,1 IM

Jamas Arthur Fields, Senior 
A  man with a most distinguished 

demeanor
Muk is the on* irissing you most of 

all. yet.
Everyone misses the man who 

stood to ta l
Sincere, gentle, stem and kind,

A m  all of these
Ul| habinrtNJTi OOnJnu,

memories you've

Forever in our hearts you will be, 
In spirit we know we can still talk 

with thee
Each of us wishes you were still 

here on earth, however,
Latte continues to represent your 
worth,

Daddy, grand eddy, husband, 
brother, uncle, friend; we're 

Sad  that you're gone, but wa know 
this is not the end.

Rest In pascal
Your loving family and friends

I  M l  M M O V A M  M l H A R D W A R K  M l H A R D W A R E

C E M E T E R I E S A N D  F U N E R A L  H O M E S
24 His. Telephone (407) 898-8111

http://www.cdwardjonca.com
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O p in io n
B ack to A frica
Return trip won’t be the same
The piles have begun to appear in every room of the 

house. Mosquito repellent, camcorder tapes, batteries 
on the dining room table. T-shirts, hats, bandannas, 
fanny packs on the bedroom floor.

Malaria pills, Woolite, binoculars, cameras on the 
.............................  kitchen counter. Guidebooks, paper

back novels, playing cards on the cof
fee table.

My husband and I go to the store for 
groceries and inevitably return with 
something else for our trip: a spray 
that will remove wrinkles from our 
clothes, small packs of Kleenex, a first 
aid kit.

Ail these items will be useful, but 1 
suspect we're gathering film and 
toothbrush covers for the same reasons 

Rvan a Prc8nant women buys mobiles and
n y a l l  booties. By surrounding ourselves

Joan

paraphernalia 
ittle closer.

of the event,• • • • • • •  with the
we pull the event itself a li 

We've been waiting for this trip to Kenya for more 
than a year, carrying on a steady e-mail correspondence 
with a packager in Nairobi as we pieced together our 
itinerary. But in truth I've been waiting since 1984, the 
year of my last trip to Africa.

I visited my aunt, a Catholic nun who has lived in 
Kenya and Tanzania for more than 40 years. Upon my 
arrival in Nairobi, we stayed for four days in a hostel 

“ and missionaries for $20 a day,
We splurged for lunch one day at the

girlsals. Vfor "working 
including meal 
swanky Norfol
amused by the folks in their crisp safari outfits heading
swanky Norfolk Hotel, and I remember being g reatly  

i heading
out in Land Rovers to luxurious lodges in the bush.

We, cm the other hand, were borrowing a Toyota from 
one of the nuns and heading to the mud huts my aunt 
shared with three other missionaries in a poor 
Tanzanian village not far from Lake Victoria.

"The outhouse really isn't too bad," 1 wrote in my 
journal the day after we arrived. "But 1'U never go in 
there at night. That's when the roaches come out —  the 
size of mice. When the sisters go in there at night, they 

1 bring a broom and sweep the roaches into the hole 
* before going tt> the bathroom.

nails with my pink polish. One day, we handed out 
jelly beans, each child receiving three. An hour later, I 
noticed 6-year-old Musa still had two in his hand.
See Ryu, tags SA

Berry’s World

# M0 ky NEA. Ins.

"THS 0 W ft  VM , He H£ CoOlph t 
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CHURCH AM) 

HERE?THE 
S T E ffif...

OPEN THE 
DOORS-

AND SEE 
ALL THE PEOPLE 

EXCLUDING 
GAYS

Is it the perfect calm before the perfect storm?
An eerie calm has settled on 

American politics.
The apathy and indecision is 

measurable in the polls.
Whatever is asked, the answer 
comes back: "Whatever.'*

Asked if we're headed in the 
"right" or "wrong" direction, 
the Wall Street Journal .................................. vote for a

keep control of Congress or 
Democrats take it away from 
them, the answer was 43 per
cent Republican, 4) percent 
Democrat. Even this small sign 
of changed national direction is 
offset by a Gallup Poll that has 
48 percent of voters planning to

Cll numbers come 
:k 44 percent right,

38 percent wrong.
Asked whether it's 
"time for a change" or 
we "should continue 
with Democrats" in 
control of the presiden
cy, the results are 47 
percent to 46 percent.

Whatever. Political 
waters once rolled by 
Kennedy, Goldwater,
Nixon, McGovern,
Carter, Reagan and 
Clinton now sit in a •  • « 
dead calm. Less than a 
majority think we're headed in 
the right direction as a country. 
Almost as many think not. 
Almost half the people want a 
change In the White House; 
almost half want to keep the 
Clinton-Gore crowd in power.

The same indecision clouds 
the race for Congress. Asked by 
the NBC/WSJ pollsters if they 
would rather see Republicans

Democratic candi- . 
date this fall, 46 per
cent for a 
Republican.

The presidential 
contest is equally 
lacking in what one 
candidate's dad once 
called "Big Mo." 
Bush has built a lead 
since the primaries 
~r 49 percent to 41 
percent In the 
NBC/WSJ 
percent to

» •  • • In the Gallup 
But when

NBC/WSJ pollsters asked 
expected voters to gauge the 
two candidates' abilities, peo
ple divvy up the quality traits 
with rough equality. Bush 
scores heavily on leadership 
and being the more likeable of 
the two, as well as on having 
higher personal standards, set
ting a higher moral tone and 
being trustworthy to make the

Chris

Matthews ij poll; 50 
t to 41 percent

right decisions. Gore wins on 
knowledge and experience, 
especially In foreign policy, and 
being more In touch with aver- 
agepeople'aproblems at home.

There is a similar division of 
strengths on issues. In a 
CNN/Tlme poll, Bush holds 
the edge on defense, crime and 
taxes. Gore wins on environ
ment, Medicare and health care 
generally.

Gore also holds a debating 
edge on another issue that 
could him the today's perfect 
calm into October's perfect 
storm: abortion rights. Fifty- 
seven percent of voters believe

decisions on abortion "should 
be left to the woman and her 
doctor," according to the / ' •
NBC/WSJ poll. Just 32 percent 
would limit abortions to cases 
of rape, incest and the need to 
save the life of the mother.
Only 9 percent say abortion 
should be banned outright.

Gore knows these numbers 
better than anyone. Expect him 
to use them by Nov. 7.

ICfcite H a h n  cMaf W tha Sm  h m l x i  
I u b Im O  WaaMaflaa I m w ,  U  boat ol 
-Hardball* aw CNSC awd MSNSC c«M* 
dwmaia. T W  m  U M h  t i  -Hardball* 

D M  p M I t M  by TaadWowa Baaka.l
© ms newspaper emtupuse assn.

The nation’s education problem is teachers unions
This is a particularly difficult And the vast msl 

column for me to write because, Americans clearly reel the same 
on my mother's side, I come way — not only about the 
from a long line of teachers. My teachers they themselves had in
mother was a teacher, ................... ..............  their school days, but

about the teachersand so was her sister.
So were both of their 
parents. In addition, I 
remember fondly the 
many teachers I had, 
in the public schools 
of New York and else
where, in elementary 
and secondary school.

My memory for 
names is so poor that I 
once forgot my college 
roommate's name 
when I was introduc
ing him to a visiting 
debate team; yet I can • • • 
still remember the 
name — and the face — of my 
fifth-grade teacher, Miss 
Patricia Donovan, and the acute 
sense of loss 1 felt when she 
retired from teaching to get 
married. (This was in the days 
when married women worked 
at home, not outside.)

V
William
R u s h e r

who today are teach
ing the current gener
ation of schoolchild
ren. We are sure of 
their kindness and 
their dedication. 
When Americans tell 
pollsters that, for 
them, education is the 
number-one issue In 
the country, they are 
expressing their deep 
concern over many 
things: the break- 

l • • • down of school disd-

Sllne, the prevalence 
e dumbing-down of 

the curriculum and such 
grotesque practices as "social

Era motion." But not one person 
i a hundred would dream of 

criticizing the teachers them
selves.

So, as I say, this Is a hard col

umn to write. For I have come 
to believe that a substantial part 
of the problem with America's 
public schools today is the 
rapacious greed and liberal 
political bias of the two huge 
unions that claim to represent 
America's 3.1 million teachers: 
the National Education 
Association (the biggest union 
in the United States) and the 
American Federation of 
Teachers. Unlike the teachers 
themselves, these two bureau
cracies have only one objective: 
to expand the number of teach
ers, with a view to Increasing 
their own political clout 

And that clout Is huge. In 
some states, nearly a third of 
the members of the state legis
lature are teachers organized 
and deployed by the NEA and 
the AFT. In Congress, both 
organizations are Joined at the 
hip with the Democratic party, 
which is forever on the lookout 
for ways to increase the number 
of teachers — all for the good of 
"the children," erf course.

That Is what is behind the 
constant demand for smaller- 
sized classes. Despite assertions 
to the contrary, there is little 
real evidence that smaller class
es substantially Improve the 
quality of eduattion. But they 
certainly increase the required 
number of teachers —  which is, 
of course, the real point. Much 
the same is true of the demand 
for bilingual education, and all 
the other ways in which both 
states and the federal govern
ment are forever being urged to 
throw money at the schools. 
Where does the money actually 
go? A 1989 report of the 
Wisconsin Policy Research 
Institute found that as little as 
26 percent of elementary school 
district funds actually reached 
the classroom.

With the federal government 
•pending upwards of $100 bil
lion a year on education, it 
should come as no surprise that 
the NEA and AFT are major

Sm  R n l in  ra g s  SA
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The compassion
Gov. George W. Bush did 

what he had to do at the 
NAACr convention in . . . .  
Baltimore. I le 
deprived Vice 
President Al Gore of 
another opportunity to 
use race and “mean- 
spirited ness" aa a 
wcaDon against him in 
the fall campaign.

Hit speech was both 
self-deprecating and 

/-dcprecatin;. Jcprecating.
Jush acknowledged 
that racism still exists 
in America and that 
“the party of Lincoln 
has not always carried 
the mantle of Mncoln.'
Neither has the Democratic 
Party, most of whose leadership 
in the South opposed civil 
rights legislation and one of 
whose governors (now senator) 
Hmest iiollings of South

Carolina, ran a Confederate flag 
up the Statehouse flagpole in
...............  the early '60s. It was

the sainted Bobby 
Kennedy who, while 
Attorney General, 
wiretapped Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Still, Bush slipped

Cal
Thomas 
• ••••••

in some code words 
that are distinctly 
Republican. “The pur
pose of prosperity," 
ne said, “is to ensure 
that the American 
Dream touches every 
willing heart" 
(emphasis mine). He 
touted the growing 
black middle class, 

and he spoke of another kind of 
bigotry: "low expectations in 
education." Bush followed that 
with a plug for education 
choice so that parents might 
emancipate their children from

tour makes a stop at the NAACP
props
Demo

failed inner-city government 
schools that currently serve as 

for the unions and 
ocratic politicians interest

ed only in power and privilege.
Bush also took a slap at those 

who rely solely on government 
to advance the interests of 
African-Americans: "Instead of 
helping people cope with their 
need, we will help them move 
beyond it." Democrats don't 
want that to happen because 
minorities wouldn't depend on 
them and the party might lose 
some votes.

Bush may have sounded to 
some like a Democrat when he 
proposed an "American Dream 
Down Payment Fund," which 
would match individual sav
ings for the down payment on a 
home. But his objective is not to 
maintain people in their depen
dency. He wants to emancipate 
them. It is a subtle but impor

tant distinction.
The country has changed 

during the near-century of the 
NAACP's existence, but the 
organization has stayed the 
same. It still preaches the 
gospel of victimhood and 
reliance on government, instead 
of self-reliance. One longed to 
hear the testimonies of Tiger 
Woods or Venus and Serena 
Williams — how they pros
pered not by focusing on the 
color of their skin but by the 
swing of a club or tennis racket 
in games that have been almost 
exclusively dominated by 
whites. In recent interviews. 
Woods and the Williams sisters 
spoke of persistence and never 
accepting defeat, of long hours 
and of fathers who loved and 
encouraged them. More than 
legislation, black families, like 
al) families, need a father in the 
home.

The politics of race gets the 
Democrats votes but does little 
for the people who need to be 
told that their salvation does 
not lie on the mad to 
Washington. Race politics does
n't communicate that the poor 
among them can make it just as 
their middle- and upper-class 
black brothers and sisters have 
done — through hard work, 
intact families and never 
accepting defeat as the final 
answer.

In his book, "One by One 
From the Inside Out," Prof. 
Glenn C. Loury (who is black) 
urges blacks to reject victim sta
tus and set out in a new direc
tion. Loury insists that "many 
of the problems of contempo
rary black American life lie out
side the reach of effective gov
ernment action and require 
action that can only be under
taken by the black community

itself." He calls on black 
Americans to adopt a renewed 
sense of responsibility and self- 
reliance, and he notes that the 
various civil rights programs, 
targeted to help the poor, most
ly benefit the black middle class 
and help the poor not at all.

George W. Bush can't say 
that, but he hinted at it in his 
Baltimore speech. He offered 
more opportunity but, to para
phrase John Kennedy, he basi
cally asked people to think less 
about what government can do 
for them and more about what 
they can do for themselves. In 
other words, stop singing about 
overcoming and start following 
the example of others who 
overcame not just racism but 
poverty and class.

Read that way it was a good 
speech.

O 2000. Um AagrlM Hbm IptSut)

The long day’s journey into another weekend at the cottage
We went up to a friend's 

cottage last weekend. We all 
went up there in a huge pack, 
going about 10 miles an nour.
Then when the stress ..........
of traffic was too 
much, we all pulled 
into the service area 
and had a large cof
fee.

We arrived late 
Friday night and then 
on Sunday night did 
the whole trip in 
reverse, reuniting 
with many of the 
other cars we'd met 

■ on the way up. This 
gave me lots of time

maintenance, it can be a satis
fying lifestyle. But it's not 
something you only do on the 
weekends.

Red
Green

KNOW ONE 
THING

Sometimes young 
people ask me for
advice.

Or at least I wish 
they would. Because 
I would say to them 
that no matter what 
you do in your life 
or where you go or 
who you become, try 
to have at least one 
piece of useful infor-

to think about why mation. Something
people have collages.
I'd rather work weekends than 
do that commute.

And then it struck me.
Being there is fine. It's just 
getting there and getting back 
that's so awful. So the trick is 
to go to the cottage once and 
then never come back. You 
have to make a commitment. 
Having a cottage is like being 
married. If you can live with 
the low convenience and high

other people need to 
know at the time you're telling
them.

Most people think it's better 
to have an unlimited supply of 
meaningless trivia that they 
insist on sharing with you at 
every opportunity rather than 
bringing you one pertinent 
tidbit that would have some 
relevance to your life or cur
rent situation. This is a very 
dangerous approach to social

interaction In a country that 
has somewhat ambiguous gun 
laws.

So the best way for you to 
make a contribution in this 
world is to seek out one piece 
of vital Information that 
applies to whatever situation 
presents Itself to you. For 
example, when I come into 
your service station, I don't 
need to know that this is the 
wettest summer we've had in 
64 years.

I need to know where the 
restroom key is. And I need to 
know right now.

WAYS TO DOMINATE A 
CONVERSATION

Conversation is often an 
adversarial engagement, like a 
game of chess.

It Is important for you to 
control the pace and content of 
a conversation, especially if 

ou're talking to a known 
re.
Here are a few things to say 

that will shift the power your 
way:

— Do you think I should go

yoi
boi

to prison if I kill a guy?
— Which one of these sexy 

women is your wife?
— Do you know anyone 

who sells plastic explosives?
— I was shocked at how 

heavy an ATM is.
— I have to go soon. Full 

moon tonight.
— Are there any blood spots 

on the back of my shirt?
— That guy in the comer 

has a gun. Don't let him see 
me.

YOU C A N T FORCE ANY
ONE TO DO THAT

I was watching some kids 
skateboarding down an iron 
railing the other day. They 
kept tailing off, onto the con
crete steps, injuring them
selves badly and putting their 
ability to procreate in extreme 
Jeopardy.

And it occurred to me that if 
they were forced to do that 
activity for not having their 
homework done, the principal 
and the teachers would all be 
fired for assigning such a cruel 
punishment.

Two hours of skateboarding

on a metal bar and, while 
you're at It, you have to have 
a few metal rings put through 
your nose and eyebrows. It 
would never happen. Some 
punishments are so cruel they 
can only be self-inflicted. Like 
golf.

Quote of the Day: "Time

may be a great healer, but it's 
a lousy beautician." — Red 
Green

e 2ooo NCwsFAPta CNTtipaisi assn.
Red Green U the tu r of "The Red 

Green Show," a television tenet teen
in the U.S on PBS and In Canada on 
the CBC Network, and the author of 

"The Red Green Book* and "Red 
Green Talka Cars: A Love Story.

Ryan
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When my aunt asked why, lx.* 
wouldn't answer. His sister 
explained he was saving them 
for his mother.

Despite poverty and drought, 
despite fields that had turned 
hard and dusty, people invited 
us Into their homes lor tea and a 
hard-boiled egg, or a Double

Cola and rice. When we passed 
people on the road, they never 
failed to stop and spend 10 min
utes just greeting us. (How are 
you today? Nzuri. How did you 
awake? Nzuri. How is your 
family? Nzuri. How are your 
crops? Nzuri.) When I left the 
village to return to the United 
States, some Of the women came

to my aunt's home and pressed 
shillings into my hand, knowing 
I faced a long Journey.

At the airport in Nairobi, I 
told my aunt I would return. I 
didn't know it would take me 
16 years and that I would be 
returning with a husband and 
son. My aunt won't be there; 
she's on a prolonged trip to the

Rusher
yen in American politics.

Jut, being unions, and therefore 
tax-exempt under the Internal 
Revenue Code, they must dis
close fully the extent of their 
political activities and expendi
tures. And these are taxable 
unless segregated from their 
general operations and con
ducted through a political 
action committee.

And yet, although the NEA 
(for example) regularly engages 
in almost every conceivable 
form of political activity in sup

port of candidates and legisla
tion it favors, and by no means 
confines these activities to its 
I’AC, at least since 1994 it has 
reported no political expendi
tures whatever on its tax 
returns.

For this little oversight, the 
NEA is currently being hauled 
before the Internal Revenue 
Service and the Federal Election 
Commission by the Landmark 
Legal Foundation. What sort of 
arrogance, do you suppose, 
prompted the NEA to disregard 
the tax laws so cavalierly?

Probably they were counting on 
the historic benevolence of the 
American people toward teach
ers. Let's hope the lawsuit 
exposes these unions, instead, 
for what they really are: armies 
of the liberal left, organized to 
shake down American society 
for their own aggrandizement.

United Stales. So we're going on 
a safari, staying in beautiful 
lodges, sometimes flying on 
chartered planes from place to 
place.

1 shudder to think I'll be one 
of those people who once 
amused me, whose visits to 
Kenya fit cleanly into the frames 
of their Nikons. 1 know I won’t 
And on this trip what I did dur
ing my previous one. But 1 won
der if it will be simply because 
my itinerary has changed or 
breause 1 have.

J a l a 1

Fun for Bids of ALL AgesRl 
Saturday, July 39,3000 

3.00pm 
$30 for Adults 

$ 6  for Children
i

ALL-N-ONE NECK, BACK & SPORTS REHAB CENTER
! I Z B D  I T U  T R I A T U S N T  C S N T S R

Experience the Mracie of vnMTBC •
The Technology of Ufe...Pain Free Abundant Life:

l I T k M

H o o lom t vo C ite  RoHabllltatlon (H .D .R .) la t
• Ho U tfO ty , Ho D nigt, Ho 8141  E lfocit. Call m  to4ay lo fk t io o tto w  Vhralak to o  M y  
yool Ooo FREE consultation and com o*t§rizo4 tortoeo  0 4 0  loot.
One of Vm best ways to determine neck and tack probiams Is wCh Bw use at a muscle surface BIO  iseL TNs spadaStad 
iMt (toacta tacrMMd rnuacta activity which is a dkad rest* ol hidden neck and back patterns.
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a Has a apt is a

We dreamed of one day building a home on our property. 

Jim Waiter Homes believed in our dream*. They showed 

us what s map U was to qualify for 100% builder financing 

with no money down. The mongage application process 

was uncomplicated, free, and Cut. And, they took into 

account our personal circumstances, not fust our credit 

history. Now we re enjoying life in our new home.

VMt Jim Mteflipr Horn— today to discover
what a snap It is to affordably build and finance a new 

home on your property. We re open seven days a week 

Moa. • m  • an • 6 pau Su.10 ua • S pau laa. Nooa • S pa

ORLANDO, FL 4540 W. Colonial, Hwy. 50 W. 800-679-4746 
DELANO. FL. 1639 North VoluaiaAva. Oranga City, FI. 800-679-4344
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Joshua ----------
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\l tim *11)11111 itile dav li<-lui.i 
.u>it i hris Priimmoni! Ii.nl 
linn li t i . t i  *■* W ( 1 1’ 
Drummond 35 .ils(» xx .1- burn 
w ith 1 rrebral pals\ 1 hri- Ifd 
|n-hu.\ hi*. hx»d * lr.nil'll 111* 
wli.il tn.n Ii.ivi* *.|*illi'il and 
l.iH.nl w till him

‘'tin •• I h.i\i' .1 |.*l* .*t im 
m ill v,.nil",III, |*I*.|' 1*. helping 
liishn.i Drummond *..ml 

Sh.iwn lhi-.li »lm** wh.it I Ju l 
Shr is w if h him .ill tin 11 fin - I 
still si*1 liishn.i V\< .In siititr i*f
thr s.imi' things \ im know
lust like mr li'shu.i likes tit
bow I

'f><i 1 turgel .ihimt tin- i*11 \s 
w in* make Mu niilhitfi .1 \i*.it 
wlu'i* v mi sit  litshti.i 1 urn* in .1
spurts \ I'liiH- Ni's |itshti.i

Funding --------
Continued from Page IA
S**!* 22s Nl I If puknl up SI4.553 
in till* last i|uartfi I lf  pan) near lx 
SVlUl'Iiu .1 Iftf at I m\.n u.111 
( 1 ti nit \ C luh ami nnm* Ilian 
S>s.(i»i Im si^ns

I orniiT Altamonte ''prints 
Mavur Dudlex lkiti*s. who is 
x*p|x*smg Van I Vi Weide lollivt 
«tl •*•1** h‘*0 ami has -jx*nt S2.40.S 
Kill's pn knt up S2 fIZ1* in tlu* last 
i|iiartfi llisunlv s*5iio contributor 
was Altamonte Class ^ Mirror

Weapons -------
Continued from Page 1A
tragedu*s sinh as thr killing ol 13 
students at k nlumhinf I hgh 
S I iihiI in I ittli'tnn. Coin otn* 
year ago

"We've Ii.h1 main tragedies 
across this counfrv. -slid Knn 
I’innell. director ol secondary 
etlucation lor the school-district 
"FverybxxJy, including students, 
patents, and the communitv as a 
w hole, is more focused on prv- 
N enling violence ”

I he number ol weapo is. dnig 
and alcohol violations have 
decreased each year sinie I‘**5 in 
Seminole Countv. The 32 weapon 
v inlations last vear repiesents a 
reduction of 73.5 percent since 
them* were 121 weapon violations 
during the 1995-% school year

Ihe number drug and alcohol 
violations lias Ixvn reduced Irom 
IT1* In the 1945 school vear to HW 
last year llu* Itilal number *>t , 
expulsions has fallen from 54r> in 
prus to 344 last year.

Seminole Countv School Board 
members crextit the reductions to 
a zen» tolerance polic\' regarding, 
weapons, drugs or alcohol on 
school grounds, drawing an auto
matic recommendation lor expul
sion.

This past school year, the 
School Board approx ed a change 
in the discipline cixle requiring 
students to tx* recommended for 
expulsion after throe out of school 
suspensions. Previously, students 
were allowed four out of school 
suspensions.

“We drew' a line in the sand, 
and we made sure the students 
knew about it," said Kurd mem
ber Bob Goff. "When the students 
crossed it, we sent them to alter
native education."

In addition, schixil officials 
point to improved communica
tion with students, including the 
district's Save-A-I:riend Hotline 
which allows students to make 
anonymous tips.

"We an* trying very hard to do 
conflict resolution and peer medi
ation activities with our stu
dents," said Schixil Kurd 
Chairwoman Sandra Robinson. 
"This helps the students know 
about ways to appnuch various 
situations peacefully."

No firearms wen* found on 
Seminole County scluxil grounds 
last year, compared with one the 
previous year.

N1i>st ol the weapons found on 
campus are knives or pixket 
knives, but fewer knives an* 
showing up on campus. there 
were 21 knives and [xxket knixi*s 
lounii on campus last year, com
pared with 54 the previous year.

bowl- *-.*iiii i*iii hi Ip- plate 
tin bow Inn; ball on a lamp 
in * I to lo-hu.l - w heel, halt 
V\ 1 tli |ii-t tin ton. h ol hi- tin 
ger the ball i- -el in motion 
down Ihe ramp and toward the 
bow ling lane

t\ bethel lie gets a -trike or ,1 
glittei ball itoe-n t matte!
I illiei x\.i\ lo-lnia glows 

r.irli. ipating 1- x it lorx 
enough Cat I urn* -aid 

lo-hua In- mom -aid 
want- to be doing something 

all the time He i-n t a home 
bodx l l e i l  rathe! be out We 
hxe in Altamonte ‘springs and 
lie goe- to the We-tmonte and 
I a -1monte 1 enters lie  goe- to 
the I ndax night dance parties 
at I astmonte

\t home he entox -  listen

mg to musii I bp hop I like 
\\ I 1 H.i loshua like- his 1 »\\ n 
hip hop station I le ett|ox s 
b ook-on  tape too I he one 
he - reading now 1- I lint - 
Ir nth bx Kn hard \\ heeler 

It hi- aunt utii le or 
l,rand  mother tlonex Bee were 
1 ortiing trom I lollx w nod I la 
to x i-it bun that -  w hen 
lo-hua w.i- 1 onli'iit to be at 
home

I le would go o iil-id f and 
-it there wailing lot them to 
1 time I’al I tine -.lid I le d 
-it an hour or more I lie -ei 
olid lie xxoiild - i f  them he 
would -queul and -. ream and 
break into the higge-t -mile 
anx ol u- will ex er see

Ihe biggest in till- lift- at 
lea-1

I )i-tru t 1 t otnmi—loner 1 .rant 
Malox and I >i-tn. t -  
l  ommi—loner I *arx I M. I am like 
NanlV't V\eute liaxe.niiimiil.il 
t*d stmng war ilie-ts Malox lia- 
colltx led * 2s2 ami -|s'iit 
S>2 Vnsl Mi I am ha- collix ted 
S>7h.,S5| and-|*ent sx* t*r»s Malox 
1 ollixtixt -|| 1, 1 - in the la-t iiuar 
ter Mi I am *>24 4s|

Mi I am - opponents m I >i-lrn I 
3 are gearing up lor the r.iie I V>n 
\n hula- ha- 1 ollix led >2“ #*ui1

and ha- -(x'tit s -  (H2 K*b We-t 
ha- 1 ollix led -22 ~ I’* and -|x'iil 
s -  .Mil \|, hoi.1- up|x*-*xt M. I am 
lour xe.ir- ago We-t lo-t two 
xear- ago a- a I li-trn t 2 i.mdid.ile 
against Kamlx Morri- 

I V.111 Rax a dennx rat m 
l )i-trn t 5 had > V>2 in 1 ampaign 
lontnbutions and ha- -[x'lit >U2 

\ndx \an ( .aale ad eniisratin  
the I *i-trit I I race, has rat-ed 
-12 r*2t' and -(x-nt - I  15m m In- 
etlort to im-eat 1 .rant Malox

lot.il m -1 lith*| -i"  i-etisions 
dixrea-txlbx 7 1> permit trom 
II .021 m |*w,x.jutxi t„ in |si |a-t 
xeat 1 hit t*1 *s Ins'l —u-|X'iisii*n- 
redineil 17 4 jX'rxent Itorn 4 nvi 
m ll**»S to 4 017 la-t x ear 
I nrollment m middle and high 
-t Inx'ls has risen trom 2‘* t)t*4 to 
30.015 during the same |X*rn*d 

Kurd memlx*r leanne Morris 
s.iid the reiluctions it* *- lnx*l di- 
1 iplme rejxirts can lx' attributed 
to an emphasi- on Ihe -* lim*l di- 
triit's zero tolerance polnx 
im hiding -ex'eral drug rani- m 
rvvi'iit xear- le-ultmg Irom on
going undercover o|X'ration- bx 
the Seminole Countv Shentt - 
Office

"We’ve had -ome high profile 
situations xx ith ilrug arrest-. 
Morn- -an) lh.it would certam- 
Ix -tax m kid- minds

Studenf- m S'tiimole Countv 
k Iu x 'Is receive training in  conflict 
n*solu!ion -kill- from the elernen- 
tarx lex el through high schixil. 
said Imi Dawson, director ol 
-ilnx'l s,ifet\ lor the district

It xve can address anger man
agement. peer mediation and 
conflict resolution, it t- less likelv 
that students will te-ort to that 
action." Daxvson -slid "We are 
Irving to get everyone, including 
parents, to deal xvitli anger in a 
xx ax that dix~*n't involve veiling 
and screaming."

Flcmentary students partii 1- 
pate in role-playing activities and

learn hoxx to jx-.u etullx te-olxe 
ditteiem **s through the *xs on*I 
‘step program I lie program al-o 
engag«*s -Indent- m .11 tix ilie- that 
promote toleran. e ol dilten'iit e- 
m ap|X'.iratii e- religion and 
lile-tx le

Ihe kex- lo 3our l hat.it let 
program im oR e- -tudent- m 
.11 tix itn*- to promote x alue- -m h 
a- compassion Irom element,irx 
through high In s*l

l\e x e got a xx hole big group 
ol gixxl knl- m our -«lnx*l- 
I'mnell -m l Ibex ite-«*rxe |u-t 
a-m m  h ri--pnit-ihilitx tor t ill- .1- 
anvone el-e

Kurd memlx't I artx I urlong 
-.ikl m addition to a tougher di-- 
ciplinecode he Ix'liexe- part ot 
the uxte ot silence' among -tu 
dents regarding potential x 10 
lencc has Ixvn broken

"It's an on going process,”
I urlong-«nd. I’areiils, students, 
teat hers, and admilii-tralors an 
more atlurnxl to iti-« iplme 1—m - 
‘stuilents are more willing to 
help '

t >nlx m a rnmontx ol cases do 
stuileiits cxjx'llixl trom *-hix*l 
-lop attending class*-. Outot 34-1 
expulsions last year, onlv 7r< 
rvveixed full exclusion Irom 
scluxil Ihe ma|oritx. 220 stu
dents, atteiixlixi the 1 xt el alterna
tive program it* I .ike Marx I he 
remaining 4N students were 
placed on a contra* t within the 
school-district.

Do you fee l lonely or 
confused?

Wondering about Love, 
Money or Health? 

Come to the Psychic Shop 
fo r  answersI 
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Present A Future.
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BROWN’S
GYMNASTICS
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«
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★ ★ ★ BRAND NEW FACILITY ★ ★ ★

L A K E  M A RY 
SA N E O R I) G Y M  

(407)302-2044FIELD 1KIPS
BOWLING
ZOO
MOVIES
PARKS
SWIMMING
ARTS
CRAFTS
SCIENCE CTR.
FUN.FUN

FULL DAY P R IC E S
5 Day Rate $130 Pd Weekly
3 Day Rale S80 Pd Weekly

‘ Pick up by 5:30 p m.

1/2 D A Y .P R IC E S
1 Day Wk Rate $30 Pd Weekly
2 Day Wk Rate $50 Pd Weekly
3 Day Wk Rate $60 Pd Weekly
4 Day Wk Rate $70 Pd Weekly
5 Day Wk Rate S80 Pd Weekly

* Pick up by 12:00 Noon
★  10 %  O F F  2nd  Child *

\K\YCYM ADDHI-SS 
U0I C entral Park Drive

(Corner of Coastline Kd iY Central Park Riivel 
Sanlonl. I I. 32771 

T . (407) 302-2044
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HELP KESCUE THOSE BKING LED AWAY TO DEATH!
SUPREM E COURT OVERTURNS PARTIAL KIRTH ABORTION BAN

I he Supreme C ourt has aligned itself with the extreme views of the radical abortion industry and the Clinton- 
Gorc Administration, rather than with the views of the vast majority of Americans, the vast majority of the state 
legislatures and the vast majority of the U S ( ongress, who reject the notion that the right to abortion includes the 
killing of a mostly-born living baby Roe u Wade now stands not only for the killing of an unborn child, but the killing 
of a partially-delivered living baby as a constitutional right Hahena t oinh.s, A xec. I H , ( hnsiian t Oahtmn of America

The only leason for a Partial Birth Abortion is to ensure there will not be a live birth, it has nothing to do with 
the life Or health of the mother " Dr Max Knrrer, /•'/ State ( 'hiunnan ( hriMian ( 'oalilion OH (i) V

I t  is u n b e lie v a b le t h at m a n y  s till do n o t u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t a P A R T I A L  B I R T H  A B O R T I O N  IS !
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In  the dissenting* argum ent o f J. K e n n e d ), S uprem e C o u rt Justice these com m ents w ere  m ade:

I he person challenging Nebraska's haw is D r Leroy ( arhan. a physician who received his medical degree from Hahnem ann Hospital 
and University in 1973. D r Carhart performs the procedures in a clinic m Nebraska, and w ill also tra \c l lo O hio lo perform  abortions there Dr 
Carhart has no specially certifications in a Held related lo childbirth or abortion and lacks adm itting privileges at any hospital He performs 
abortions throughout pregnanes, including when he is unsure whether the fetus is viable. In contrast to the physicians who provided expert 
testimony in this case (w ho arc board certified instructors at leading medical education institutions and members o f the Am erican Board of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists). D r Carhart performs the partial-birth abortion procedure (D & X )  that Nebraska seeks to ban He also performs 
the other method o f abortion at issue in the case, the D & E .

As described by Dr. Carhart. the D & E  procedure requires the abortionist to use instruments to grasp a portion (such as a foot or hand) 
o f a developed and liv ing fetus and drag the grasped portion out o f the uterus into the vagina D r Carhart uses the traction created by the 
opening between the uterus and vagina to dismember the fetus, tearing the grasped portion away from the rem ainder o f the body. The traction 
between the uterus and vagina is essential to the procedure because attempting to abort a fetus without using that traction is described by D r  
Carhart as "pulling the cat's tail" or "dragging a string across ihc floor, you'll just keep dragging il It’s not until something grabs the other end 
that you arc going to develop traction ." The fetus, in many cases, dies just as a human adult or child would It bleeds to death as it is tom from  
lim b from lim b The fetus can be alive at Ihc beginning o f the dismemberment process and can survive for a tim e w h ile  its limbs arc being tom  
off. Dr. Carhart agreed that "when you pull out a piece o f the fetus, let's say. an arm o ra  leg and remove that, at the tim e just prior to removal of 
the portion o f the fetus. ... the fetus is alive." Dr. Carhart has observed fetal heartbeat via ultrasound w ith "extensive parts o f live fetus 
removed." and testified (hat m ere dismemberment o f  a lim b does not always cause death because he knows o f  a physician who removed die 
arm  o f a fetus only to have the fetus go on to be born "as a liv ing child with one arm " At the conclusion o f  a D & E  abortion no intact fetus 
remains. In Dr. Carluirt's words, the abortionist is left w ith "a tray full o f pieces "

The other procedure im plicated today is called "partial-birth abortion" or the D & X  The D & X  can be used as a general matter, after 19 
weeks gestation because the fetus has become so developed that it may surv ive intact partial delivery from the uterus into the vagina. In the 
D & X , the abortionist initiates the woman's natural delivery process by causing the cer\ i \  o f the wom an to be dilated, sometimes over a 
sequence o f days The fetus' arms and legs arc delivered outside the uterus w hile the fetus is alive; w uncsses to the procedure report seeing the 
body o f  the fetus m oving outside the wom an’s body. At this point, the abortion procedure has the appearance o f a live birth. As stated by one 
group o f  physicians, "as the physician manually performs breech extraction o f the body o f  a live fetus, excepting the head, she continues in die 
apparent role o f an obstetrician delivering a child." W ith  only the head o f the fetus remaining in utcro. the abortionist tears open the skull. 
According to Dr. M artin  Haskell, a leading proponent o f the procedure, the appropriate instrument to be used at this stage o f the abortion is a 
pair o f scissors. Witnesses' report observing the portion o f the fetus outside the woman react to the skull penetration. The abortionist then 
inserts a suction tube and vacuums out the developing brain and other matter found w ithin the skull. The process o f  m aking the size o f the fetus' 
head smaller is given the c lin ically  neutral term "reduction procedure " Brain death docs not occur until after the skull invasion, and according 
to Dr. Carhart, the heart o f the fetus may continue to beat for minutes after the contents o f the skull are vacuumed out The abortionist next 
completes the delivery o f  a dead fetus, intact except o f the damage to the head and the missing contents the skull

The Next President will likely appoint 2-4 Supreme Court Justices. Call the candidates to see where they stand 
on this issue: Governor George W. Bush (512) 637-2000 Vice President A1 Gore (615) 340-2000

One of these Candidates may confirm the Supreme Court Justices:
Bill McCollum for Senate (407) 422-8683 Bill Nelson for Senate (850) 222-8777

Yes, I want to jo in  Christian C oalition  o f  Florida and help educate the public to pul an end to Partial B irth  Abortion. O ur voices w ill 
never be silenced and the truth w ill never go away. The cost o f this one ad was over $450 .00 . Please help us place this in papers across 

the state o f  F lorida.

Send vour donation lo : Christian C oalition  o f  F lorida, P .O . Box 520578 . Longwood. FL  32752  (407)  834 -3440 .
Website: w w w .ccfla .o rg  E m ail: coalition@ ccfta.org V oter P re c in c t:______________________________________
□  My Check is enclosed
Nam e: _____________________________________________________________________  Phone (______ )________________________________________

Address:

State:

Citv:

Z ip  Code: E m ail Address:

□  M aster Card □  Visit # Exp. Date

Christian Coalition of Florida is a not-for-proGt organisation undo IRS Code 501(c) (4) Contnbutions, including membership fees, are not tax deductible under IRS l.nc Corporate and business contnbulions are welcome Official 
registration and financial information is available Oom the Division of Constance Services • 800 435-7352 (ui FL) Registration does not unply ciuloiscmail. approval oi recommendation b> the stale

. . . ------------ —

•
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http://www.ccfla.org
mailto:coalition@ccfta.org
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B u s in e s s
Business

Notes
Community National Bank 

of Mid-Florida expands
Community National 

Bank of Mid-Florida, which 
opened its permanent 
headquarters facility in 
Lake Mary last year, will 
open its first branch facility 
in downtown Sanford in 
November and Bank 
Chairman Mike Hattaway 
said bank officials are 
negotiating to acquire facil
ities in the Longwood and 
Winter Park areas.

Hattaway said a 
Longwood branch facility 
could be underway before 
the end of the year.

“We have been carefully 
researching our options 
and it looks as if 
Longwood will be our next 
branch location," Hattaway 
said. "But Winter Park 
won't be far behind."

Renovations on the 
Sanford branch will begin 
Later this month and will 
fee complete by November, 
according to Hattaway.

steady sales
Engineered Homes has 

eclipsed S21 million in five 
month home sales for the 
» « r .  and ts bracing for 
what is expected to be a 
banner summer home buy
ing season.

The Winter Park-based 
company posted $21.8 mil
lion in volume on 142 
home sales for the year's 
opening five months, an 
average of about $153300 
per sale, reports 
Engineered Homes 
Marketing Director Marilyn 
Anderson. The company 
has three projects under 
way in Seminole County.

The'nearly five-year-old 
—rrrany fille d  l i i i  r i* t i  . . 
fo r i& J t  miUkm  in 1999.

Engineered Homes will 
begin sales at two new resi
dential developments in 
Seminole County totaling 
nearly 1,000 homes —

Lake Griffin Estates in 
Casselberry and The 
Sanctuary In Oviedo.

People 
on the Move

Debbie L. Patterson, a
veteran title insurance 
executive with experience 
In the commercial real 
estate sector, has joined 
Fidelity National Title as 
manager of the company's 
new Central Florida 
Commercial Division.

Patterson will oversee 
the commercial real estate 
closings for the company's 
Direct Operations wrlch 
currently Includes 12 
offices in Orange,
Seminole, Osceola and 
Brevard counties, as well as 

rovide statewide support 
or some of the compimy'a 

national account cus
tomers.

Patterson, who will oper
ate out of the company's 
southwest Orlando office

Pfc

In MetroWest, has IB years 
of experience in residential 
and commercial real estate 
closings.

Realvest Partners, Inc. of 
Maitland has named long
time area banker Geoffrey 
Longstaff its chief operat
ing officer.

Longstaff is a graduate 
of Rollins College who 
received his MBA degree 
from the Crummer 
Graduate School of 
Business In 1972, founded 
First Mercantile National 
Bank of Longwood 10 
years ago and recently 
headed the First National 
Bank of Central Florida in 
Winter Park.

He serves on the board 
of directors of the Sanford 
Airport Authority arid is 
vice chairman of the board 
of trustees o f WMFE-TV.

Harrison named SCC vice president
By Bill Kama
Staff Writer

SANFORD — David T 
Harrison was named as vice 
president for educational pro
grams at Seminole Community 
College this week, ending a 
national search.

Harrison joins the staff Aug. 
1, succeeding Dr. Stephen C. 
Wright, who held the position 
of interim vice president.

"Dr. Hariston's experience 
and involvement with innova
tive, lechnology-baMnl instruc
tion, as well as workforce and 
economic development will be 
great assets to our students, 
businesses and to this commu
nity," said Seminole 
Community College President 
Ann McGee.

Harrison, former dean of the 
Business Technologies Division 
at Sinclair Community College

in Dayton, Ohio, directed 15 
technical and transfer program 
areas serving more than 5,000 
students.

"My family and I feel very 
fortunate to be coming to such 
a beautiful, friendly, and thriv
ing area," Harrison said. "SCC 
has assumed a leadership role 
in a number of important local 
initiatives. I am very pleased 
with the chance to be a part of 
it."

Sinclair serves more than
20.000 credit students each 
quarter, while SCC serves
30.000 students a year.

He also led several college- 
wide and community initia
tives in the areas of technology 
and work force development 
including acting as program 
director for the National 
Center of Excellence for 
Advanced Manufacturing 
Education.

As vice president of educa
tional programs, Harrison will 
act as chief Instructional officer 
for Seminole Community 
College. He said his first goal 
is to get to know people in the 
community.

"I want to engage actively 
id students to

understand their hopes, goals, 
anting t

with faculty and students to
id

„ inge 
tional programs at SCC,"
and concerns regarding educa-

Harrison said.

New 7-Eleven holds event 
for new store in Sanford

SANFORD — 7-Eleven held 
the grand opening if its newest 
store in Sanford Thursday.

"Each store we open typically 
required 10 to 12 employees, and 
7-Eleven attracts many applicants 
because of the flexible work 
hours we offer," said Sid 
Brockman. Sales and Marketing 
Manager. "7-Eleven is well- 
known for our strong support of 
the communities in which we do 
business.

Local construction crews have 
put the finishing touches an the 
new Sanford store, which mea
sures 60 by 49 feet, and has have 
six gas pumps. It is located an 17-

92.
The new location is owned and 

operated by 7-Eleven Inc., 
through its Florida Division. 

Among local organi/atiora
iarly by 7-Elcvmpported regularly by 7-EJc 

e Muscular Dystrophy 
Modatkin, Boys and Girls

su; 
are
Association, Boys i 
Clubs, Florida Crime Stoppers 
and Florida Special Olympics. 
The company also contributes 
surplus fresh foods to local food 
hanks, soup kitchens and emer
gency shelters, having donated a 
total of four million pounds of 
fresh food in 1999.

Started in 1927, 7-Ekven now 
operates more than 20,000 conve
nience stores worldwide, includ
ing 14,300 in the United Stales.

Tha Seminole County Sheriff's Office received a $1,000 grant from Target Stores to eld In crime prevention. 
The money win buy "Club*,’ which are used to deter auto theft. Pictured, from left Target employees Juke 
Conners, Scott Richard. Bernardo Elks and B4I Kennedy and Sheriff's Office employees Margaret Levina and 
Rick Kay.

L egal. Service offers, ta x  aid

m
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LEARN TO EARN
Train for accelerated short term course In Pharmacy Technician, 

Seminole Community College Is offering an affordable 
eve. program starting soon! 

lb  register call Moty •  407-32S-2125.
For addl Info call 800-441 -8748.

Centre] Florida Legal Service 
Inc. (CTLS) announced Its ' 
Community Tax Aid service, 
which is a available to eligible 
low- and moderate-income resi
dents of Volusia, Flagler, 
Brevard, Seminole, St. Johns 
and Putnam counties.

According to CFLS Staff 
Attorney Dawn Bates-
Buchanan, "This new project 
has two goals: first, to help low- 
and moderate-income residents 
who have disputes with the 
Internal Revenue Service, and 
second, to educated and 
encourage the non-English 
speaking workers in our region 
to applyior the Earned Income 
Tax Credit."

Community Tax Aid services 
are limited to people with IRS 
liabilities iesa than $50,000 and 
whose incomes are at or below 
250 percent of the federal 
poverty level. According to 1990 
census data, nearly 50 percent

of the population in the entire 
sbrfodnfy area Is eligible to 
participate in the program.

Community Tax Aid will pro
vide confidential accounting 
and legal assistance in disputes 
with the IRS in a broad range of 
areas, including:

• Claiming earned income 
tax credits.

• Documentation to proved 
head of household.

• Innocent spouse declara
tions.

• Self-employment taxes.
• 1099 vs. W-2 issues.
• Responding to letters from 

the IKS.
Confidential accounting and 

legal services offered through 
this project are provided free of 
charge by volunteer attorneys 
and accountants.

Potential volunteers and 
clients arc urged to cal) CFLS at 
904-255-6573 and ask about 
Community Tax Aid.
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A ll Your Commercial Truck Needs 
Sales • Parts • Service

We Sett Smiles!

' ' 2 )

O ver 200 In Stock 
Ready For Immediate Delivery

For Appointments Call:

8 7 7 - 4 6 4 - 4 1 2 8
940 State Road 434 South 

Altamonte Springs, FL 32713

and Lansing Available

islet Hour* Mon -fit. EXkim-SJOpm 
Set. 9:00 « n - 100 pm 

Service Hour* Mon.-fit. 7 00 0 00  
Set. BOO - S0O

1
S anford /Sem m ole  County Chamber of Com m erce

2000
B u sin e ss

Expo
TWO BIG DAYS!

July 29th & 30th is

The Area's 
Largest 

And Most 
Comprehensive 

Showcase 
of Local 

Businesses

( S a t .  &  S u n . )

S e m i n o l e  T o w m e  C e n t e r  M a l l

Showcase your business a t the Mall for two big days!
Call the Chamber to  reserve space...

Call the Seminole Herald to reserve advertising space 
in the Business Expo Special Section

First 
Weekend 

Of Tax-F ree 
Back To 
School 

Shopping
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Special presentation

photo tory 1
U.S. Representative John Mica was honored roconlly at n coromony hosted by Food Distributors 
International, a trade group reprosonting 232 companies Mica was presented with the food distribution 
Industry's 2000 Thomas Jofferson Award, givon to members of Congress who have voted consistently In sup
port of sound fiscal policy, minimal government regulation and other tree-market principles critical to the 
health of the food distribution industry and the nation’s economy ns a whoto John R. Block. FDI president, 
left, presented the award to Congressman Mies.

Lake Mary’s Scholastic Book Fairs get a new lift
Florida Lift Systems, a mate- tions' 60 warehouses serving 

rials handling consulting, equip- North America, 
ment distributor and service Florida Lift Systems is a $40
firm, won a $400,000 contract million company providing

u I ling, sales,with Scholastic Book Fairs' Lake engineering consulting, t
driver training, parts 
vices for warehouse r 
handling equipment.

Mary distribution center to pro- driver training, parts and ser- 
vide consulting and the sale of vices for warehouse materials 
20 lift trucks for the organiza*

Representing many of the 
nation's leading lift equipment 
manufacturers including 
Crown, Daewoo, Clark and 
Komatsu, Florida Lift Systems 
distributes the Kelley line of 
loading dock equipment and 

ake rack systems.Interlai

Steininger named 
vice president 
Of operations

Florida Solar Technology Inc. 
H has promoted 18-year veteran 

| operations manager Mike 
■j Steininger to vice president of 
. operations.

Florida Solar President Skip 
West said Steininger joined 
Florida Solar in 1982 and has 
played a key role In the compa
ny's growth into the world's 
largest contractor of pool heal
ing equipment.

West said Steininger, who 
lives In Deltona, is responsible 
for Ihe firm's inslallatlon, cus
tomer service, warehouse and 
distribution divisions. Florida 
Solar Technology is on track to 
sell more than $10 million 
worth of pool heating systems 
along witn a wide range of 
solar and conventional residen
tial hot water and water purifi
cation systems.

5276 West Slate Rond 46

407-322-3930
S e p a r a t e  G a t  &  D o g  W a i t i n g  A r m s  g

•Full Health C are * *
•M edicine, Surgery & 4ft 
Dental)

• G ro o m in g  (Available Soon)4ft ^
•Baths w
•F lea  Control 4ft
•Skin Problem s * *
•Prescription Diets 4ft 
•Microchipping

Si!) ub

ii

" M ik *  S te in in g e r  ia r  
the real pillars of this c 
tion and one of the big reasons

i organiza-

why we have been such a suc
cess," West said.

Certified Slings 
presents check  
to organization

Ron Worswick, founder and 
CEO of Casselberry-based 
Certified Slings Inc., presented 
a $10,000 check to Nancy 
DePew, executive director of 
Habitat For Humanity — 
Seminole County, during cere
monies at Certified Slings' 
Benefit Golf Tournament held 
in May.

"We believe that it's vitally 
Important to give back to our 
communities in Lake Mary," 
Worswick said. "It is our hope 
that several worthy Centra! 
Florida families may realize the 
American dream and experi
ence the pride of home owner
ship."

Habitat For Humanity is an 
ecumenical housing ministry 
working to eliminate poverty 
housing worldwide. The 
Habitat affiliate located in 
Seminole County has complet
ed 37 homes and four more are 
currently In progress. For more 
information for Habitat For 
Humanity, call 407-328-9717.

Established in 1958, Certified 
SUngs Inc. is a diversified sales, 
distribution and manufacturing 
company known for global 
dependability in rigging 
contractor supplies and c 
tie-down equipment. With 
branch operations in Orlando, 
Tampa, Miami and Fort Myers, 
Certified SUngs provides sales 
and service on a wide range of 
products.
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AAHA-— -FVMA

’  HOURS
Monday , Friday: 8 A.M. -5 P.M. 

Tuesday, Thursday: 8A.M.-6P.M. 
Wednesday, Saturday: 8 A.M.-12:30 P.M.

^ H H A im iA R n ^ f '

VETERINARY

ON YOUR PERSONAL
Checking Account wrm 
Unlimited Check Writing!

• * !■

Member %S

NATIONAL BANK
O F  M I D - F L O R I D A

3001 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Lake Mary Florida 32746 Tel: 407.323.8485



Chapin ---------
Continued from Page 1A

"We listened to this album 
called T h e  Weavers at Carnegie 
Hall' and we decided that we 
wanted to be folk singers," he
Mid.

Chapin and his brothers 
taught themselves to play guitar 
by listening to recordings and 
began performing folk music.
The band played together for 12 
years before the brothers decid
ed to pursue solo careers. Harry, 
who died in a car accident in 
1981, la best known for his hits 
"Cats In the Cradle" and "Taxi."

Although Chapin began his 
career as a folk singer, he now 
performs a wide range of gen
res. His 1999 family album, "In 
My Hometown," features a vari
ety of musical styles including 
reggae, Celtic, ska, mariachi, 
classical, ragtime, folk, rock
'n'roll, boogie woogic and doo 
wop.

T h e  nice thing about doing a 
family recording is that you 
have the freedom to do whatev-

Briefs
Hunter Education Course

The Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission will 
offer a free Hunter Education 
Course, open to the public, 
Saturday July 29 and Sunday, 
July 30. Pre registration is 
required and persons must 
attend both days.

The course will be held at 
Big Oaks ranch in Chuluota. It 
covers many subjects including 
survival, wildlife identification, 
hunting laws, ethics, first aid 
and gun safety.

Students will be able to prac
tice on a gunnery range.

It is open to everyone, with 
persons under 16 to be accom
panied by an adult.

To register or for additional 
Information, phone (352) 625- 
2804 Monday through Friday 
from 8  a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours
The Seminole County/Lake 

Mary Regional Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor Spring 
Business After Hours 5-J0 to 
7JO  p.m. Thursday, July 20, at 
Spring Hills Suites near the 
Seminole Town Center.

cr you want. Kids have open 
ears and I take advantage of it," 
Chapin said. "The albums are so 
colorful musically. We’re bring
ing all types of music together."

Chapin said that most of his 
music uses a folk form, with a 
singable chorus that repeats, to 
tell a story with the song.

At the upcoming concert 
Chapin will play the banjo, 
autoharp and guitar. Ollier 
instrument* that will be heard 
arc the electric bass, concertina, 
piano and accordion.

Ir 19% Chapin was voted 
Entertainer of the Year by the 
American Academy of 
Children's Entertainment and a 
Grammy nominee in 1997 and 
1999.

Chapin's career has not been 
confined to music. From 1971 to 
1976, Chapin hosted ABC's chil
dren's show, "Make a Wish." 1 i t  
also hosted National 
Geographic Explorer on TBS 
from 1986 to 1989,

"I've had a colorful career,"

Chapin said. "It's made for an 
interesting life."

Chapin Is currently working 
on an adult recording to be 
released sometime In the near 
future. He has performed sever
al satirical songs on NPR which 
lie plans on including on the 
album.

"I'm  really excited about this 
performance," said theater 
owner 1 lelcn Slairs, "It's the 
first show here that's aimed for 
children and I think that it's 
going to be a wonderful after
noon."

"This is a community concertutv< 
of nWhen you go to one of my con

certs I'm more the leader than 
the star," Chapin said. " I ’m 
looking forward to having a 
delightful time with families 
down in Florida."

The 1 lelen Stairs Theatre is 
located on 201 Magnolia Avenue 
in Sanford. Admission is $20 for 
adults and $15 for children. Call 
407-321-1811 for tickets or more 
information.

Madame Katherine & Daughter
nVCM K BLADING. PALM, 

CBYSTAl BALI A CABO BLADING 
find Out Whst the r«tf MOO WW Brtngt
Do you h *v e  q u H rio m  B u t  n eed  am w rtln g ? )U w  
you mnd your b x y d  o n n  w tu fa ir t l  o f tin  you h av * 
th e  rtjfhf vxutrrwfr;  D o you n eed  M p  o f ffufetaiw r  
o» d o  you n e rd  q u n tk w n  Amvepted?

50 OFF
ALL READI NGS

IN I  S. Hwy. 17 92

407-695-7005

NOTICE
Due to manufacturing problems, the in due time stretch 
twill capri pants pictured in the July 16 Target Sunday ad 
supplement will we availabel in limited quantities. We will 
not be able to reorder or issue rain checks for this item.

We regret any inconvenience this may cause.

0
TARGET

DfffiCT MORE MT IB S ."
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Brooke Labtt, 6, and Elizabeth Barrow, 6, fee<*ng the ducks at Lake Correia In Fori MsHon Park.
wjmni

Looking for an upbeat, cost-effective way to teach mote 
prospects where they live, work and spend? Try an ad 
in the Seminole Herald. It's the best way to get mote 
bang for your buck. Lets make music. Call Todayt

Seminole Herald
322-2611

Burglary--------
Continued from Page 1A
crime lab. Nothing at all has 
been done, and until today, I 
haven't heard a thing from any
one."

Boyd's situation is similar to 
complaints from a growing 
number of residents and dty 
leaders. During a budget meet
ing Thursday, Dale and 
Commissioner Whitey Eckstein 
sharply criticized Tooley and 
the police department for a lack 
of responsiveness. Both Dale 
and Eckstein were also critical 
of the department's 12-hour 
work shifts.

During a typical two-week 
pay cycle, an officer would 
work two days, take two days 
off, then work three days during 
the first week. The second week, 
the officer would have two days 
off, work two days, and then 
have three days off.

"How much work can a man 
get done when he only works

two days a week?" Dale asked 
during the meeting. "The 
department comes to a complete 
stop when these guys take off. 
Nothing happens on the cases 
they're working on. What kind 
of message does that send to 
our citizens?"

"It's inexcusable," Boyd said. 
"I can understand if it takes 
them a week, maybe even two 
weeks to get back to me, espe
cially since they are short 
staffed. But 1 agree with Mayor 
Dale, how can these guys get 
any work done by only working 
two days a week. Something is 
not right."

Boyd was auick to My, how
ever, that he does not want to be 
labeled as anti-law enforcement.

"I want to support the police 
department," Boyd said. bl from 
Sanford. 1 grew up here. I've 
know some of the guys before 
they were even on the police 
force. But right now, my confi

dence level has dropped off 
tremendously."

Boyd Mid his confidence will 
be restored when the dty  begins

irtment. 
ity get off 

its wallet and put more man
power on the streets," Boyd 
said.

Increased funding of $ 1 3  mil
lion and 10 new officers are pro
posed in the new budget, but 
Dale said spending more money 
is not the total solution.

"I'm all for spending more 
money on the police depart
ment, but not so they can keep 
the status quo," Dale said. 
"We're not going to put more 
money in the police department
and expect to get the same sorry 

ve been getting. C  
dtizena are demanding som

.Our

Festival

service we've I

thing be done, and that some
thing be done now."

even, and even that level is out
standing for an event only In its 
second year." He said there 
were approximately 25,000 per
sons in attendance last year, 
with more expected this year.

The chamber is still seeking 
persons willing to become a 
member of the Heritage Festival 
Production Committee, as well as 
volunteers to serve during the 
vent Interested persons ore 
asked to phone the chamber 
office at 407-322-2212.

Most recently, it was 
announced that the Charlie

Danida Band and ringer Ferey 
Sledge were to appear an stage. 
Other musical groups may also 
appear, and a special battle of the 
bands is contemplated.

While there will be possibly 
over 100 booths at the event.
Rose said it is bring billed m  a 
musical event, with all types of 
music to be presented for the 
enjoyment of all parts of the com
munity as wdl as visitors.

In addition there will be a 
Bahamian Market, arts, crafts, 
antiques, exhibits, and midway 
rides.

The festival will take place on

t h a a  1m  -A —  —  * —  ■—rave jovci m downtown 
Sanford, which will be dosed to 
trefBc for the event from Park 
Avenue to Sanford Avenue.

Hours are 3 p jn . to midnight 
an Friday, Nov. 10, noon until 
midnight Saturday Nov. 11, and 
noon to 9 pm . on Sunday, Nov. 
12.

Admission will be $5, with 
approximately 35,000 pereana 
---------1 to attend.'if'.it i^ ctfu

Booth
at various costs, as are additional 
tables, chahs, tents and electricity 
requirements. Inquiries should 
be phoned to the diamber.

Seventeen names suggested 
for new Sanford school
B y Bill K erns
Staff Writer

SANFORD —  A name for 
Sanford's newest elementary 
school could be chosen next 
week.

The school, to be built at 2190 
Oregon Avenue, will be located 
on almost 17 acres. The 800-stu
dent school will open in August 
2001.

Seventeen different names 
were suggested for the school 
by members of the community. 
The deadline for suggestions 
was June 23.

The School Board on Monday 
may choose to select a name, 
choose a short-list of names for 
action at a future meeting, or 
request additional suggestions. 
The Board will meet in regular

Seminole Element 
Other names receiving one

session at 3:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Educational Support Center 
in Sanford.

Three nominations, leading 
the way, were for former Keeth 
Elementary School Principal

Gayle Mandeville, who died last
year.

"How appropriate to honor 
her memory by naming this 
new elementary school after 
Mrs. Mandeville," said Kay 
Boehart, who works in the 
school district's Choices Office, 
in a suggestion letter to 
Superintendent Paul Hagerty.

Meanwhile, two nominations 
were to name the school 

ntarv. 
receivi

nomination were Citrus, 
Discovery, Fort Mellon, John E, 
Colbert, Manatee, New Century, 
New Upsala, Oregon frails, 
Oregonian, Rainbow's End, 
Randall Chase, Sanford, Town 
Centre, TWin Lakes, and 
William P. Layer Elementary.

School Board member Bob 
Goff Mid he would prefer to 
name a school in the Oviedo or 
Winter Springs area after 
Mandeville. Keeth Elementary is 
located In Winter Springs.

"That would be an appropri

ate honor for Gayle 
Mandeville," Goff said. "It's 
probably more appropriate to 
name this school after a long
time Sanford resident."

Board member Jean Morris 
said her first notion was that the 
school could be named Oregon 
frails Elementary. However, she 
said she does not have any 
strong preferences.

"I do fori strongly about not 
terauvii

Morris said. "I also 
shouldn't have two schools with

naming it after a living person, 
..................... io fori w*

the same name, even If they are 
at different levels, like Seminole 
High and Seminole Elementary. 
That can get a little confusing.

Morris added she is not likely 
to support naming ths school 
for die nearby Seminole Ibwne 
Center shopping malL

"I just hope we don't do 
something goofy, like name it 
Mall Elementary or something," 
Morris said. "Stranger things 
have been known to happen. It's 
a beautiful piece of property."
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The Way We Were Seminole High circa 1926
agcr of Fruit Growers. Fannie 
Rcha Munson was in real 
estate in Fort Myers. Lucille 
Rines had married Sanford 
Doudney and Bill Runge was a 
clerk with ACL.

Fdna Chittenden (1918) was 
a primary teacher in Sanford. 
The class of 1920 included 
Henry McLaulin, optician and 
Cladys Adams who had mar
ried Virgil Smith (and later 
taught at SI IS).

Julia Idling (1921) was mar
ried to Burke Steele. Arthur 
Moore (1922) was farming. 
Florence Price (1922) married 
Ralph Lossing, Zillah Wlch 
(1922) was teaching and 
Margaret Zachary (later 
Wright) was attending Sullins 
College.

The Class of 1923 produced 
Rodman Lehman who was at 
Rollins College (and later 
taught at SMS), Leonard 
McLucas, an electrician (who 
later became SHS football 
coach), Troy Ray of Ray 
Brothers, (Gertrude Runge who 
man-fed M.L. Gilbert, Lillie 
Ruth Si

Registering for the Cow Party
I have found my notes, so 

we're back to information con
tained in the 1926 Salmagundi 
Sanford/Seminolc High 
School's yearbook.

for the senior class and the 
Sally was dedicated to her.

Senior Party
One of the most delightful 

outings enjoyed by the Class 
of 1926 was a wiener roast at 
Hoosier Springs (later 
Sanlando Springs) given by Ed 
Entzmlnger. The group met at 
the school and went by auto to 
the springs. Even though it 
was February, a number of the 
seniors went in swimming.

The eats began about H p.m. 
and consisted of an abundance 
of wieners and rolls, fruit sal
ads and marshmallows. It 
rained, but that failed to 
dampen the enjoyment of the 
guests who all agreed that Ed 
certainly could throw a great 
party.

SI1S Boys to the Rescue
On April 12, 1926, a commit

tee of Sanford's businessmen, 
farmers and 
Mayor 
Forrest 
l ake, T.W. 
Lawton and 
Mr. IX*Bose 
called upon 
the Sanford 
High boys 
to volun
teer to help 
the fanners 
in the cel
ery fields. 
Due to 
unusual 
weather 

conditions, and shortage of 
labor, the farmers wen* in 
grave danger of losing thou
sands of dollars unless the cel
ery crop was cut and shipped 
within a week. All o f the boys 
in the entire school went out 
into the fields while the girls 
carried on at school

SH S Alumni
In many of the early 

Salmagundis, there is a listing 
in the back of the alumni by 
class year. Their present occu
pation and city of residence 
are also given. Here are a few 
from the 1926 Sally.

The first graduating class 
consisted ol four girls. This 
was in 1907 and the first high 
school building was what later 
became known as Sanford 
Grammar School. These girls 
were Mabel Bowler in 1926. 
She was employed with 
Atlantic Coast Line. Alberta 
Hall was married to W.B. 
Howard. Peachea Leffler was 
married to M.S. Wiggins and 
Clara Millen was married to 
J.H. Borland.

The year 1909 produced 
Ralph Stevens (brother of 
Rebecca) who was a physician 
and surgeon in Sanford. He 
was married to Ollie Vera 
Glisson (1923).

Eugene Roumilliat, druggist,

Sraduated in 1910.1911 pro* 
uced Earnest Housholder, 

city commissioner. Miss 
Margaret Davis graduated in 
1913. She taught piano to 
many young Sanfordites 
(including me).

Renee Murrell (1914) became 
Mrs. William Leffler. Ben 
Whitner (1914) was Seminole 
County Agricultural Agent.

Daisy Betts (1915) married 
Vivian Speer of the same class. 
Also in the 1915 class were 
Hazel Packard who had mar
ried W.A. Routh and Annie 
Whitner who was married to 
J.C. Hutchinson.

In the Class of 1917, Annie 
Cameron was married to 
Robert Meriwether. Ruth Hand 
was teaching in Ft. Meade, 
Roby Laing was assistant man-

Grace Marie 
Stinecipher

Senior Day
The Class of 1926 celebrated 

Senior Day on April 1 by 
dressing up in overalls and 
other ridiculous costumes.
That afternoon, Mr. McKay 
gave them a half day holiday 
much to the relief of the teach
ers who had found it hard to 
keep dignified with their stu
dents in such attire.

Most of the class members 
went to Palm Springs when.1 
they spent a delightful after
noon in the water and also eat- 
ing.

Boat Trip
Approximately 30 members 

of the senior class took the 
boat trip to Jacksonville and 
back. Tne scenery on this trip 
was considered one of the 
most beautiful and picturesque 
in the world and the group 
concurred. This trip had been 
previously taken by the Class 
of 1925 and was such a success 
both years that it might 
become an annual event.

icer (later Harden) 
was at borne, Mary Stem per 
(later Stinecipher) was teach
ing at Sanford Grammar, 
Robert Williams was at 
Seminole Preasery and Ralph 
Woodruff was at the 
University of North Carolina.

From the class of 1924, 
Lucille Echols (later McNab) 
was teaching, Sam Flcisher 
was a Yowcils, Emma Spencer 
was at FSCW, Annabel 
Spurting had married Ralph 
Cowan, Irene Hinton was with 
Southern Utilities Co., 
Gencvlve l.ehman had married 
W.M. Brumley and Madeline 
Mallem was at the 
Conservatory of Music in 
Baltimore.

From the class of 1925, John 
Brumley, Sam Byrd and John 
Schirard were at University of 
Florida and Harry Woodruff 
was at University of North 
Carolina.

There are many, many more 
listed. I just gave you a few 
people who I was familiar 
with.

MaraM ptwao Py Afth
Sandy Ooard, Saminote County Supervisor of Elections, explains the 
registration process to the CNcfc-FU-A Cow. The two were promoting 
voter registration at the Lake Mary restaurant. Primary elections will be 
Sept. 5. with the generel election on Nov. 7.

Latin Banquet
The annual Roman Banquet 

was held in the Womans Club 
on April 1926. The junior and 
senior Latin classes were the 
Roman Lords and Indies, 
dressed in togas and jeweled 
robes. They were attended by 
slaves which were the sopho
more and fa*shman classes.

Some of the duties of the 
slaves included removing the 
sandals of their masters and 
then replacing them at the end 
of the evening, crowning their 
masters with mses and sprin
kling them with perfume.

The Emperor and Empress 
were Cloyde Russell and 
Evelyn Edcnfield.

The guests were entertained 
by a short Latin play “Buella." 
Cast members were Austin 
Clark, Mary E. Moye, Camilla 
Puleston and Claire Zachary.

R.C. Maxwell was the Latin 
teacher. She was also counselor

SMT presents ‘ Cyrano
Seaside Music Theater brings where the original producers c

Edmond Rostand's classic love remounting the show, 
story to the stage in the musical, Cyrano de Bergerac secretly 
“Cyrano." worships the beautiful Roxana

The play explores the life of but dares not hope that she cai 
legendary 17th century French overcome his looks and return 
poet and swordsman Cyrano de ids lov e. Instead, Cyrano acts i 
Bergerac who is plagued with an muse for the handsome, inarti 
immense nose. late cavalier Christian, writing

Cyrano features costumes orig- the eloquent love letters that v 
inally produced for Broadway in Roxana's heart.
1993 by designer Yan Tax. Valued Performances are July 20
at over a million dollars, the cos- through 30 at the DBCC's The 
tumes are rich in detail as well as Center, 1200 W. International 
fabric. The hats are up to three Speedway Blvd., Building 8, 
feet wide and costumes weigh as Daytona Beach. Single tickets,
much as 80 pounds. One hurt- ranging from $23 to $35 are av 
dred yards of lace edging deco- able. Youth, full-time college a 
rate the elaborate silver costume group discounts are available, 
worn by Montfleury. After Call 904-252-6200 or 904-255-3
appearing on SM Ts stage, the for tickets or more informatioi

Jun ior Senior Banquet
The juniors gave the annual 

banquet in honor of the seniors 
on June 1 at the Seminole Cafe. 
The tables were beautifully 
decorated in the class colors of 
blue and gold. Centerpieces 
were yellow roses, the class

Don’t be.
We can “Tip the Scales” in your favor.

O ur go is
vour success

Sure you can... If your dealing with America’s 
Largest 100% Employee-Owned Home Builder. 
That’s who we are and why we care more than the 
other guys. At Holiday, you’ll always talk directly 
with the Owner.
So you can stop worrying.... and start relaxing

Personal Training 
Gets Results!

Call Now!
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 4 - 1 2 1 6
E-mail: Mutcla MantorOaol.com

F71 Total Mo. Paym ents from  ju st S566 

[7 ] Only $750  total out of pocket 

171 $100  gets you started  

0  We pay closing costs 
f /lF R E E  pre-qualification

•F itness  
W e igh t L o s s  

•Strength  
•Nutrition  
•Flexibility

10am-6:00 pm Mon.-Sat. • 11am-5pm Sunday

1st Training session
Exp. 8/6/2000 PJ.T.L peymert hem 173.900 

purchase price «X|1 Ik 
•Manes, M f* ten*. SJB AAR

100% Employee Owned
t - i « -  - n u - . a ----- l a - a -------- --------------nqpy/noMotypusifi.oofn

i
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OurAsk About FREE PAGER DEAL
Ask About Our HOME SYSTEM!FREE SECURITY

Our FREE DISH!Ask About ECHO STAR SATELLITE
Call StoreRestrictions Apply for Details

www.bcllaire.net

A uthor!?

1 -888-523-AIRE
(2473)

O rlando/John 
Young Parkw ay 

407*822*9550
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One down, one to go
Nazarene wins B Division, A to be decided in Church Softball Monday
From  S ta ff  R eports

SANFORD Sanford First 
Cliurrh of (hr Na/arrnr rallied 
to clinch the It Division title*: 
Christians United held on lo 
keep Its winning streak alive 
and Centro Chstlano roni|>ed as 
the City of Sanford Parks and 
Recreation Department Spring

Division 
leaders 
perfect 
again in 
V-ball
By Dean Sm ith
SPOUTS KDtttm

SANFORD _ A layoff for the 
Fourth o f duly holiday did noth
ing to slow the leaders In the 
City of Sanford Iteerratlon and 
Parks D epartm ent Spring 
Keerentiunnl Volleyball beafpie

Gym natorlum  at 
Sanrord Middle School.

H ie Guppies and Ynots I m iI I i 
eontlnurd to widen their renpre- 
ttvc division leads as they tiolh 
returned from the break to |>ost 
perfect evenings.

The I) Division dominating 
G uppies bounced hack Irom 
their first loss of the season with 
a 4 -0  night, really only l>clng 
pressured In one game, which 
Just happened to l>e (heir final 
contest of the evening.

The A Division Irest Ynots were 
even more dominant, ns the su r
prising stjund rolled to a 3 -0  
record by winning by at least 10 
points In each match.

The B  Division contests got off 
to an exciting start with the 
Sanford Churrh of God and the 
Unknowns going to extra points 
with the Sanford Church of God 
prevailing, 15 -13 . B Division 
games are normally played to 11 
points.

The Guppies then got their 
perfect evening started by top
ping the Unknowns. 11-6, nnd 
the Nightmare s. 11-1.

The Sanford Church of God 
then Improved to 2 -0  on the 
evening by trim m ing the 
Nightmare's, 11 -8.

The Unknowns then picked up 
their first victory of the night, 
following the Sanford Church of 
God's lead In edging the 
Nightmare's. 11-8.

The Saints got Into the win co l
umn In their first m atch of the 
evening, also  defeating the 
Nightmare's. 11-5.

The Saints, who entered the 
night tied for second place, then 
ran into trouble, dropping their 
final three gumes of the evening.

The streak started with an 1 1
5  setb ack  a t the hands of 
Sanford Church of God and that 
defeat was followed by a pair of 
11-3  thum pings by the 
Unknowns and the Guppies.

The Guppies' victory over the 
Saints was vengeance of a sort, 
a s  the Saints hud ended the 
Guppies' hopes of a perfect se a 
son with an 11-7 win on Ju n e  
23rd.

The Guppies then had to play 
their toughest m atch of the 
night, nipping Sanford Church 
of God. 1 1 -8. In a buttle of 
unbcateris.

For the night, the Guppies 
were 4 -0 , while the Sanford 
Church of God was 3 -1 , the 
Unknowns were 2 -2 , the Saints 
were 1-3 and the Nightmare's 
B E E  V o lley b all, p ag e  3 B

Church Slow Pitch Solihull 
(.rugui* n iu n ird  to action last 
Monday night at Zlnn Beck 
Field.

Sanford First Church of the 
Nazalrnr got oil to a good start, 
hut thru laid to get Itself oil the 
deck, scoring nine runs in thr 
bottom of the sixth Inning liefore 
withstanding a Sanford Church

of Christ threat In the top of the 
seventh Inning to claim the 
crown. 13-12.

Christians United rallied from 
a t» I deficit to tokr a 10 8 lead 
Irelore holding off a Westvlew 
Baptist Church charge to win 
their seventh straight game. 10 
14.

Javier Camac ho lilt a pair of

home runs and drove in right 
runs as Centro Crlstlano 
whipped l.lglit house Baptist 
Churrh 22 I In a four inning 
run rule rnnlrst.

In the A Division. Sardord 
Central Baptist Church I s  on top 
at H I, whllr the Knights of 
Columbus (All Souls Calholle) 
are 7-2 Christians United

(Markham Woods Baptist 
Chun-Ill and Westvlew Baptist 
Church have ended Ihelr regular 
season schedules with rrconls 
of 7 3  and 5  5.

In the It Division, Sanford 
First Church of the Na/arrne 
ended the campaign 5-5  while 
Centro Chstlano moved into 
See C hurch. Page 3 0

ALTAMONTE S P R IN G S  - Mayor Hauck of Altamonte 
Springs (right) throws out the first pitch during Opening  
Ceremonies for the Babe Ruth Baseball 11-Year-Old  
State Tournament at Eastm onte Park Thursday  
evening.

The tournament began Thursday with the Longwood 
All-Stars (below) blanking the Forest Hills All Stars of 
Tampa, 2-0, the Santa Fe All-Stars outscoring the Lake 
City All-Stars, 7-5, and the host Altamonte Springs All
Stars (bottom) falling to the Cedar Hills All-Stars of 
Jacksonville, 7-2.

The Paltaka All-Stars and the Jupiter All-Stars round 
out the eighth-team field and were to have met at 10 
a.m. on Friday.

The Altamonte Springs Recreation Department is 
hosting the double elim ination tournam ent at 
Eastmonte Park (830 Magnolia Drive off of SR 434  
three blocks South of SR 436) which will run through 
Tuesday (July 18th).

Cost is $2 per gam e for 18 years and over and $1 per 
gam e for 13 years to 17 years and 12 years and under 
are free. Tournament passes are available.

For more information please call Bob Bourgery at 
407-830-3883.
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Florida: Thunderstorms tonight and tomorrow will be 
moat widely distributed In the northern panhandle 
Tomorrow wHI be seasonably hot and humid 
Georgia: A taw thunderstorms this evening, tomorrow 
afternoon and tomorrow evening wilt provide more bene
ficial. much-needed rain.
Mississippi: Thera win be a couple ol thunderstorms 
around tonight, particularly along the Gulf Coast A tew 
widely separated thunderstorms tomorrow 
Alabama: One or two areas will have a thunderstorm 
this evening, otherwise, parity cloudy Hoi and humid 
tomorrow; It may thunderstorm 
South Carolina: Showers and some heavy thunder
storms this evening will diminish overnight Tomorrow, a 
tew mainly afternoon showers and thunderstorms 
Louisiana: While a lew pieces will have a thunderstorm 
this evening, most places overnight will be partly cloudy 
A thunderstorm Is possible tomorrow
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Rogers tops Good at New Smyrna Speedway
■ r i
Special to the herald

SAMSULA • David Rogers’ TM Ranch A ll Dodge 
took the lend In tu rn  one, lead every lap and coast
ed to  the win In the Super Late Model Feature at 
New Sm yrna Speedway la s t Saturday (Ju ly  8th) 
n ig h t

P u t  winner Mike Good o f Lake Maty piloted his 
new B ria r  C onstruction  8 2 7  sponsored 
Th underbird to an  Impressive second place finish 
behind the Orlando veteran with new driver Jo e  
Pltoa In the 8 6 3  third over JefT Anderson’s  8 1 0  and 
G eotfe Murphy’s  840 .

Mike Williams fell out of last week’s  big Late

Model race with a broken rotor cap. but had no 
such problems last week as  he put Osteen’s  Bobby 
Sears' #9 Ace Hardware Chevy In Victory Lane at 
the end of the Late Model feature.

Sammy Graham  drove Kandy Dye's 843  WHOG 
9 5 .7  Dodge, b u t tangled with Chad Allman's #G7 
Gator Golf Chevy and bent the steering. Allman 
recovered to claim second over Chad l*lercc’s  857 
Biscuits and Gravy car. which stayed out of dan
ger to come home In third spot. Hank Baker was 
fourth, with flll-ln driver Ja c o b  Warren driving the 
81 car to a fifth place finish.

Ricky Wood drove Mike and Debbie Sam ples' 881 
to a  hard fought win over Mike Frills In the #112 
In a  BIG field o f Modlfleds.

Mark Bergm an's 8 1 7  lead early, but a stuck 
throttle stuffed him In the Turn 3  wall In a big 
crash  that caught fire. Bergman received no 
Injuries and said he would return. Skip Honaker 
looked real tough In the 82  red Monte Carlo and 
wound up third. J im  Flynn's * 5 7  Dodge and Russ 
Thomson In the 854 rounded out the Top 5 In the 
17 car field.

Marty Pierce's flame scorched Briar Construction 
8 7 5  made 11 seven Mini Stock Feature wins In a 
row beating several fast cars and most notably. 
Bob Doxle!

Marty thanked A rlynns Race Parts for a good 
motor. Doxle's Boot B am  82 had to settle for sec
ond spot. Third went to the 871 of Ted *Mr. Mint

Stock* Vulpuls. Wayne Clark in the 8 2 5  wound i 
fourth when the flag was thrown and Ja  
Hixson ran fifth In the 86  blue Mustang.

Lake Mary rookie Bobby Lee Good looked to 1 
ihe fastest car a s  ihe Briar * 2 7  Comoro slipped I 
a Boyd motor, but Bob Andrecheck's 890 
Rocker/KOA Cam ara made a slick move on 
start and took the lead. Andrecheck drove a  | 
race and held ofT Good to the finish of 
Sportsm an feature.

Jo h n  Nusbaum's 870  was third. BUI Love's 82  
fourth and J e f f  Miller’s  #ONO was fifth.

There was a MASSIVE held of Super Stocks for 
the 5 0  tapper and It was clearly the best race o f the

nGMMnommjoucrs
r Inc. an^or U  utaKkan**. 0 0 0 0 0  BonSardlsr Inc.

m  n8«i t o n s * tradamah of Cattroi MmSad. uaad undar kanaa.

WWW.8E M IN O Lm W B I8PORT8.COM

If the weekend Is filled wHh

scattered showers,
make sure ̂ |||a “re yours

$ 5 , 6 9 9
• D-Sea Bel™ sound reduction
• DESS™  theft-deterrence
• 15 gal. fuel tank with gauge

If you’re looking to change your weekend outlook, why not stop by your local Sea*Doo* deafer and crate a few 
scattered showers of your own? Our creative innovations continue with our new-for-2000 models, and have 
come to indude: Orbital Direct Injection fuel technology, the LRV™ four-seater, the new RX™ hull, and the 
Sea*Doo* Learning Key™, just to name a few. So come take a ride with industry leaden, and for once, you 
wont mind If ITs wet all weekend.

nr
$ 7 ,9 9 9

u n r a
$ 9 ,2 9 9

• 130hpRotax®powerplant
• Orbital Direct Injection
• Newly designed h J

• 13-foot, 4-sealer
• 180 galons of storage
• 25-gaton fuel tank

http://WWW.8EMINOLmWBI8PORT8.COM
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R acingC hu rch Norrarrnr look a 4 -0  lend after 
two Innings, but Sanford First 
Church of Ihr Nnzarrne. which 
could hnve lied for firs! plnee 
with n win. scored three runs In 
enrh of the third, fniitlh nnd 
sixth Innings to hike n 0 -4  
ndvantnge.

First Niunrene was not fin- 
Ishrd however. nnd nibbled nwny 
nt the lend, using eight singles 
nnd three errors, two coming 
with two out. to regain the lend. 
13-0.

Sanford Church of Christ then 
had lls turn to nnswer. hut the 
first two batters made outs nnd n 
ground ball looked like It might 
end the game. Hut the trail wns 
booted for nn error, opening the 
floodgates.

A walk, nn RUI single nnd n 
two-run triple closed the score to 
13-12 with the lying m n  on 
third. A walk put the potential 
go-nhrnd run on bnse, but n fly 
out to right ended (lie threat nnd 
hnnded the crown to First 
Nnwirene.

C hristians United, which 
opened the season with three 
straight losses, took a 1-0 lend 
In Ihr lop of the first Inning, but 
WesUlew Baptist Church, which 
hnd lost two straight after win
ning four games in n row. scored 
the next six n m s nnd appeared 
to be in charge.

Hut C hristians United took the 
lead for good by scoring six runs

C ontinued from Page 2 B
the evening. Daytona's Charlie Mer/s Toy Box 
• 57  set fnst time In qualifying nnd ran strong nnd 
the powerhouse #13 Olds of J im  W lnlerstrtn wns 
running Ihlrd when he made rontnet and wns 
forced out.

Bui ll was another Olds that cam e home In front 
In front of the 23  car field however ns Rlrh 
Clouscr drove the an to a convincing win over 
Kick Picard In thr Witts Auto #9 Tim Ewing's #33 
looked real good as he finished up third with 
Kookle Chris Prladat In * 2 8  fourth and Dennis 
Miller In #2d In fltth.

Kerry Payne In the IIX  was the big winner In 
the large Meld of Strirklv Slocks (13 rnrs| followed 
by the #0. Chris ? r r t  In the #37. Richard Boulton 
In the #3. and Roger Dtdrnu In the #10 T- 
blrd. This Is  a great class lo get staried In racing 
without s|»endlng a lot of money.

Tom Holmes In a Corvette was the winner of the 
Spectator Karr,

Tonight (Siitunlay. Ju ly  I5th| New Smyrna 
Speedway will contest the regular FASCAK c la ss 
es running heals and fenlures In Super Irate 
Model, Irate Model, Modlflrds. M ini-Stock. 
Sportsm an. Super Stork, and Strictly Stock, plus 
Spectator Karen,

O ates open a 5  p.m. nnd raring begins at 7 p.m. 
every Saturday night at the track located nt the 
com er of SR. 44  and CR 419 . between New 
Sm yrna. Delrand nnd Daytona.

RESULTS
ORLANDO SPUCDWORLD 

FRIDAY, JULY 7
B u m  LATB MOCCtra M UST JOOUN MUtOWAL SOI I.

|7H| U J . Mr le a d . 2 l« fl Lre Collins. 3  (431 Ultl fr a il. 4 ISOt ItrU n  
Flrawy. S (141 K orm * Roach: 0  (771 Tutty H ra trr. 7 (331 M vhart 
W’lllu m *. H I I I )  David Rutfrra: 0. ISS) Travta K ltlkw in : 10 (741 
Harry W ill, nightiy. I I .  1301 C hurk llu rfcha ltrr. 13 147] R u .ly  
EtwraoW: 13 1311 Rwky Wood; 14 Q71 M ike Good: IS  (O il 1M . 
Ilk  k«

LATS MODEL

C ontinued from  Page IB
second place nt 3  0 . Sanford 
Church of Christ fell Into third 
with a 2 -7  record nnd 
Ughthouse Baptist Church has 
finished nt 1-9.

The games that were rained 
out on Ju n e  20 lh  will tie made 
up this Monday night (Ju ly  17) 
nt Zlnn Beck Field nnd the A 
Division title will be decided.

Snnford Church or Christ nnd 
Centro Crtstluno will play what 
am ounts to a meaningless game 
nt 6 :3 0  p.m.

At 7 :3 0  p.m. Sanford Central 
Bnptlst Church needs n over the 
Knights of Columbus to clinch 
the A Division title, but If K of C 
wins, the division will lie In n tie. 
forcing n our-gam e, w inner- 
tnkc-all contest nt 8 :3 0  p.m.

In other soft trail news, Lrngue 
D irector J im  Schnefer has 
announced that the trophy pre
sentation ceremony nnd meeting 
for the Fall Irangue will be held 
on Monday, August 21st nt 0 :3 0  
p.m. at the Downtown Youth 
Center In Sanford City Hall on 
the corner of Park Avenue nnd 
Seminole Ikmlevnrd.

The Fnll Lrngue will begin piny 
the week of Septem ber I Ith .

Cull 4 0 7 -3 3 0 -6 0 9 7  for more 
Information.

Sanford First Church of the

1 ID  Km ny C rtirs: 2. m i  M lk r Murphy: -3 131 
Earl Ilr rk n rr. 4 (711 John Grim m  3 (47| C h fl. Fontaine. fl (13) 
Motjrn M l*hl 7 (321 Rn*er Krbman: « IS7| E d d * Htrr »  (S4I Mike 
Todd

MODtFTEDS . I <HI) Rkky Wood 2. (2X1 J u a n  lloyd: 3 (fit 
Dwaynr Drm pary. 4 1131 lllll Gunn. 3 (31) Jo r W lnrhrlt. A I.TOt 
C hurk llu rk h a h rr 7 (31) Jerry Symon*: B 100) Je irtn y  F tlrh ; 9  
II4 A ) Axv Alm lm la. 10 1341 Ru m  Thomson: I I .  137) Jim  Flyrm : 13. 
|0«) Tim  Gay: 13 11«) J u .lln  Henderson: 14 (331 Sham  Held: 15 
| I7 |  Teddy Nelson: 18 1141 John WUU. 17. ( I I  Jim m y W ilkera: IB  • 
(34) Frank fo lly : IS  (IB ID  Arnold Dovat: 20  (7) M a rk ;
Vandrvrnrfrr: 31. 11 SI R ill Atkina: 23 (99) Brad May: 33 112X1- 
J a m * llu m iw i: 34 (31) John Zidek. 23 |3W ) Dave W tlghl 

S e o u l OMAN _ I .  |8) Rich Ckmaer. 2. (401 Sam Bowman. 3. (041 • 
Onus Samlon. 4 10) Clyde Bembry 3 143) Larry Oaleen: A (23) . 
R *h ard  tlls lil. 7 ( I0 | Jam ra Bight: B IONO) Jefl M iller: ft ISO) J e ff. 
W rtshl. 10. It  I)  Hu m  Shaw

M O n STOCKS _ I.  IS) Kenny Hanldna: 2. (97) Ketty Ja rre ll: 3. 
(23) Tim  C lark 4 (31) Ro m  Dvkeraon. 3. 119) Gary Kehm. A (3) ; 
F itte r*  Davtdwm: 7 (77) M all Ortfltn: B 1 4 0  John Gay: »  ( I I *  
lllake  Sm ith 1

S l im  STOCK .  I .  I l l  Cart tV trrv  2. (7X) Bob W h ir. 3. | | | ) .  
Duane Freed. 4 (3) Charlea Frye: 3 (3 | Bob Crum . A (231 ttom er J 
Gordon. 7. (13) Leonard Story: B IA2| Gary Sm ith: 0  (OH) Rnb , 
Ayera. *

BTSJCKXT STOCK .  I. ( I)  Kerry Payne: 2 . I I )  Kevin Rrear; 3 KB 
Stouter C arpenter 4. 137) Chrta Sadowakl: 3. (KB Rnter ta d tm : A. ,  
ll*»l Tw irl S to m a  7 1141 Cary Aldndue 8 14) JefT Rrear: 9  (T) •
Tim m y M rK e n t*

V n u n i B U V  o r C / E / U V T l / l U i U  M i m u n i l O B M .  l.|ll|D a r td R 4 tr a :2 . (27)M lkrG «nd : 
r i . . .  3 1031 Joe Fttoa. 4. (101 Jr(7 Anderaon: 5. (40) Oeorfe Murphy; A.

B y  » • » «  W eaterm sn ( I at Tom Hoot. 7 o u t U a le r S trw an
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD LATE MOOKLK _ I tOI Michael WUUama. 3. (67) Chad Allman:

BIT1ILO • T h is  Friday J t l lv 2 1 s t  Ih r Mini Slnrlc 3 ISTIChad PWnw.4. (S3) Bank Baker. 3. (II Jatnh Wlarren. a  147) ill IIAJ i n is f  noay. .liny  1 At. m e Mint s to c k  chm  FonUlnr. 7 ,4 3 , iunro, Oraham: 8  (21 V u i  Mark
50-lrap Goodyear Challenge will be contested nt s o w n u i .  1 isii R*ky w w . 2 (l 13) Mike Frat.: 3  p i  skip. 
Orlando Sprrdwnrld. Ilunaker. 4. (37) Jim Flynn: 3. (341 Rum Thomann: A (711 Joe

Also on the schedule Will be the rrgular FASCAK Middleton: 7 (7) Mark Vandevender. S 116) Juatln llenderann: 9 
m nnlnd h « u .  -.n.l r - .e .r — c . ™  1 100) Wayne Southard; 10 (OWIArt Kun*eman. 11 t77) Ttm Wallare:

classes ni lining heats anil features In Super Irate \2. IS ll Randy Lew*. 13 . <231 JwytVtk*. 14. ll 7) Mark Urrainan: 
Model. Irate Model. Muddlt-ds, Sportsm an. Super IS (031 Bo Jarluon; 18 (4) John Clark. 17. (221 Ttm Dyaon 
stock , and Strictly Stork. OrOKTlMAN _ I. |90| Robert Andreeheck: 3 127) Botiby Lee

Gates open a 6  p.m. and racing begins at 8  p.m. 0̂  ^ ,  M̂ riman Nu*b*unt 4 1 3 1 Larr' 5 l0N01 Jrtr MUkr- 
every Friday night at the track located 17 miles m duktock .  M7S|Martyp*tw;2.<21 Bobd™ *:a (7l|Te.t 
east of Orlando la-tween Orlando and Titusville on vuipu*: 4 . (23) Wkyn* Clark: 5 isi Jam * Dtuon; A am Eric 
Highway 5 0  at the 5 2 0  Cocoa CutofT. 7 071 Jtm Adam Vuttemier 9 o i)  Barry

For more Information on any local short track stock  .  1 . m R*h cvxmer a. m R*k fVwrd 3 . t33)|
action, call Hie FASCAK offices at (407) 5 6 8 -1 3 6 7  Tim E*mc 4. am  Chru iviudau 8  am  Dennis Miller. 6 (71 Edl 
(Orlando) or (904| 4 2 7 -4 1 2 9  (New Smyrna), or **ow«fct:7. t«W Mtke Soukup: 8  (4<B Dano Wlnnrtt; 9(7W Robert j

NASIEEDWAY.COM, or E-Mail at FAS- Schulte 18 [221 HamerOardon. 17.(1 &X) BtDy Spadr; IB.|I3|JIml 
CAKNOWOAOL.COM. Winter*!rtn: 19. (31 David Rowe: 20. (091 Brady Dentahek: 21. (4fl)J

Also you are Invited to tune tn to Daytona's ° 7 ? * * * V * -  ”  «°°» "odf1VCT jw **  ” ■tOTI '* * * *  i
WNDB-AM 1 150 every Monday night at 7  p.m. to „) 3 a7) Chua rrr, 4. (3) Richard Boulton ll: 3. 1101 ft«rr 
bear all the uptlales. The radio show Is brought to Ladcau: 0 07) Josh Wrankowskl; 7. t«n Jamra Adams: B. ISX) 
you Ijy New Sm yrna Speedway and X1R. Call In J " ncm Df*L • W D**»d Newton: 10 . (41) No driver iwtrd. 1 1 . m 
tKM-239  0 0 3 3  and tell us what you think! J< * m .  13 (21| Mika Dshm: 13 IA) Nitram Kram

Volleyball
t  onllnued from IB
were 0 -4 .

For Ihe second week In a row. 
the A Iraague did not hnve many 
exciting m atches as the winner's 
pretty much had their way in 
winning.

The second best m atchup of 
the night runic In the opening 
game with the usuully dominant 
Matt’s  Tram  nurvtvlng. 15-10, 
for Its only victory o f the evening 
over C .E .S .

Beer :30  then showed Matt’s 
learn  that It was going to be a 
tough night us It thumped the 
m nny-tinie cham pions. 15-5. 
and the division-leading Ynats 
followed su it, also whipping 
Matt's Team. 15-5.

With the big win over Matt's 
Team under their belts the Ynots 
really went to work, crushing 
Beer :3 0 . 15-2, and romping 
past C .E .S ., 15-3.

Beer :3 0  bounced back from 
the drubbing, however. In the

Team  (9-6). Beer :3 0  (8-7), and 
C .E .S . (0-19).

B  League _ the Guppies (16-1), 
the Unknowns (9-9). the S a in ts  
and Sanford  C hu rch  of God 
(both 8*10). and Nightmare ( I -  
I I ) .

The public is  invited to  com e 
out and w atch the action fo r  free 
every Monday night in the Dan 
Pelham  O ytnnatorium  a t 
Sanford Middle School starting 
a t 6 :3 0  p.m.

final m atch of the night, one 
that turned out to be the beat of 
the evm tng, tripping C .E .S ., 15- 
13. to post a winning night and 
move to wtthln a  gome of second 
place tn the division.

The Ynots finished the night a  
perfect 3 -0  record, while Beer 
.3 0  was 2 -1 , M att's Team was 1- 
2  and C .E .S . was 0 -3 .

The standings after five weeks

A League _ Ynots (13-2). Matt's

VSleUW aWinning pitcher Perry Hetsler helped hie own cause by going 
three-for-three at Ihe plate, scoring a run and driving in two as 
Sanford First Church of the Nazarene held on for a Division B title 
clinching 13-12 victory over Sanford Church of Christ.

Khaya
Sales • Rentals • Instruction • All Ages Welcome 

Scenic Guided ToursM iracle hit All-Star 
break on down note

Tire & Mufflerlocally by Sunshine Network.
The 2 0 0 0  WNBA All-Star Game will be national 

ty televised on ESPN beginning at 8  p.m. or 
Monday (July  17).

ORLANDO - The New York Liberty used another 
solid defensive stretch to record their season-high 
fifth straight win, 55-51 over the Orlando Miracle 
In a key Eastern Conference m atchup Friday night 
a t the T.D. Waterhouse Centre In Orlando.

Two nights after holding Charlotte without a  bas
ket for nearly 12 1/2 m inutes, the Liberty did the 
some to Orlando for a  4 :2 3  stretch  In the second 
half.

Vickie Joh n so n  hit a  Jum per and Crystal 
Robinson drilled a  three-pointer a s  New York went 
ahead for good. 45 -41 , with 6 :1 6  remaining.

The Miracle missed five straight shots from the 
field before Adrienne Jo h n so n 's  16-footer jum per 
trimmed the margin to 4 7 -4 5  with 4 :11  to play.

The Liberty began to pull away a s  Vickie Joh n son  
made a  short Jum per and Thmlka Whitmore added 
a layup for a  5 1 -4 5  cushion In the final minute.

Adrienne Joh n so n  answered with a  three-point
er. but Elaine Powell and Joh n so n  missed potential 
tying three-pointers and Robinson was 4-of-4 from

3  L o ca tio n s l b  S erv e  You
DELTONA SANFORD ORANGE CITY

1884ElkhamBlvd 2408S.FrenchAvc. I«5S.VbludaAv*. 
(W4)7M-58M (487) 3214928 (*4)773-7*71

fo stsn t^ rsd W ^ U £jio a2 j2 !l2 l2 j£^ ttV. Johnaon 7-11 1-1 IB . R illllp a  4 -10  3-4 11. Ferrafu l 8 0  0 - 
0  0 . kU hunry 0 -0  0 -0  0 . W hllm orc 4 -10  0 -0  B. Ftraova 04 ) 0 -0  
0 , W raUwnpoon 0 -2  0 -2  0 , Itam roon 3 -8  I-3 S . Bibby 0  0  0 -0 0 , 
Robtnaon 3-7  4 -4  11. Wlcka 1-2 0 -0  3. Total*: 32-4B 9-13 33. 
O >lia«0(Sl)

Doa Samoa 1-3 1-3 3 . Roland 0 -0  0 -0  0 . McWUUam* 3 -9  3-3  
9 . 8  Johnaon 4 -7  1-1 10. A. Johnaon 8 -19  4-4 22 . Saka 1-8 1- 
2 3. liam tova 0  0  0  0  0 . M cflhcc 0 -2  2-4 3 . Powrtl 0  3 0  0  0 . 
Iltcka 1-2 0 -0  2. W alt 0 -0  0 -0  0 . Totala: IB  M  12-16 31.

Halftim e .  New York 24 . Orlando 23 . Thrct-potnl field soala .  
New York 2 -9  (Hammon 1-2. Robtnaon 1-4. V. Johnaon 0-2. 
W ralherapoon 0-1): Orlando 3-1S (A. Johnaon 2 -9 . 8. Johnaon 
1-3. Saka 0 -4 . Powell 0-2 ). Team  fouk _ New York 14: Orlando 
1 8  Fouled out _ none. Technical* _ none. Rebound* _ New York 
29  IFhllllpa 7): Orlando 28  (A. Johnaon 10. S. Johnaon 7). 
Aaalata _ New York 12 (Wealhcrapoon 7): Orlando 9  IS. Johnaon 
3 . McGhee 2). S teak .  New York 8  (P hillip*. Hammon 3 each): 
Orlando 7 IMcWUUama. S aks. S. Johnaon 2 each). Blocked 
shots _ New York B (Robtnaon. Wicks 2 each); Orlando 4 
(McWllUama 2). Turnover* _ New York IB: Orlando 1 8

m m  PZ&7W14
JM.IV P205/7SRU
STM P205VSfn5

Cal lor othsr ilzsa

P1BS/B0RI3
pityrsRH
PIW75RI4

■ith UMI-T Built to Stop in the Wtt
8  Lack wall Pries
P17MS8R14 88888 ^
P1SS/70SA14 8888 Mj
R 1*4frlS m 4 88.88 •
P188/70SmS 8888 D
n o tm s m i ss-ts p
H Q M M M I 8888 C a ll

the foul Une In the final 11 seconds.
Vickie Joh n so n  scored 15 points and Robinson 

and All-Star and former University of Central 
Florida star Tori Phillips added 11 apiece for New 
York, which climbed within one game of first-place 
Orlando In the East.

The winning streak Is the Liberty’s  longest since 
taking six straight from Ju ly  18-August 2 . 1998.

Adrienne Joh n son  scored 2 2  points and pulled 
down 10 rebounds for the Miracle, who have lost 
two In a row following a six-game winning streak. 
Shannon Joh n so n  also hod a  nice game for 
Orlando, scoring 10 points and also recording 
seven rebounds, three assists and two steals. 
Starting Eastern Conference All-Star center Taj 
McWilliams chipped U^wkh nine points, two steals
a tv /i tu rn  K lrv/'lfoH  fth f lt l.

Briefs
returning team* on August lit, with new learn* able lo 
regiuer starting August 8th. The league will begin play 
on September 8th.
• Call 407-324-3097 or 407-324-3063 fur detail*.

SEM INOLE SOCCER SCHOOL 
LAKE MARY • The 21st annual SEMINOLE SOC

CER SCHOOL still has opening* in its second session 
Monday, July I7ih-Ihrough-Friday July, 2lsl ai Lake 
Mary High School.

This 9  u .  lo 4 p m  dag camp for boys and girts ages
3-1/2 to 13 will also include indoor soccer in an air-con
ditioned gym.

For registration brochures and information, contact 
Larry McCortde at 407-320-9337 or 407-320-9708 dur
ing the day or 407-693-2131 in the evenings.

INSTALLED 
From *44.95

Ws do custom

$39.99
Install new spark plugs, most 

4 cyl. elec. Ingxara, 6 8  8 
cyl. slightly higher, traneverae 

V-fl eng. 8  A/C extra

and two blocked shots.
The Miracle will now lake oft for the All-Star 

break and will return to action on Wednesday 
night, hosting the Detroit Shock at 7 :3 0  p.m. at the 
T.D. Waterhouse Centre. The game will be televised
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LEGALS

m the circuit court
Of THE1ITM

judicial cmcut,
Sf ANOFOR 

•f MMOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 
GENERAL

CAM NO: 00 M 837 16a
IRWSI MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F/K/A INLAND 
llXHQAOL CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
WCHAEL J MOORE AK'A 
WCMAEL JOHN MOORE. IF 
IMNO. ano if dead, the 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
OEVISEES. ORANTEES.

■EES. LIENORS.
EDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO ALL 
lER PARTIES CLAIMINO AN 

INTEREST BY. THROUOH. UNOCR 
CM AGAINST MICHAEL J MOORE 
AK/A MICHAEL JOHN MOORE. 
CHRISTINA 0 JAMIESON 
LfXJRE. BANK OF AMERICA. 
national ASSOCIATION f/k/a 

TIONSBANK. N A. F/K/A 
TIONSSANK OF aORIOA. NA; 

DOE ANO JANE DOE AS 
TENANTS IN

SSNTN
• DEFEND ANT(8)
* NOTICE Of 

FORE CLOSURE SALE
TICE IS HEREBY OrVEN pur 
Io • Somwy Tint Judgmenl 

torackraaa ctattd Jdy 11. 2000 
arttarad m CM Cam No 00 <*637 
l4* ol to* Cvcdl Court Of to* 1STH 
jjtoei Circua In and tor SEMI 
NCX.E Counry 5erforl. Florida. I 
â  eai to to* fvd**l and ted tKL 
dd tor cadi d d aaeat ford door M 
t+ SEMINOLE Counry Courtfwuee 
ô atod at Ml N Park Ara In 
Santotd. Florida, al 1100 am on 
*4 «h day d Augud. 2000 to* tal- 
tot*ng ducrtud prop»ty m Ml 

m Mid Summary Final

• r
NOT1

m m i
cSk>t+

Cots i ano 2. block h. san-
LANOO SPRWOS. TRACT NO M. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 6. PAGE 17. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SC MMOLE COUN
TY. FLORIOA
Dated ton Ufa day d Jdy. 2000 

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
Maryann* Mona 
Ctorti ol toa Canal Court 
By Mary 8mupa 
Dapuly Clark

THE LAW OFFICES Of DAVIO J. 
STERN. PA.
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Ml 8. Unrraraay Drive Sdto M0 
Plantation, FL 33324 
(*44)2334000 
M-4M23(FNMA)ML 
N you ara a paraon attai a daab/Bfy 

atoo naeda any aooommodalton In 
ordar to parSotoala In tola proceed- 
ng you am anabad. al no ooal to 
you. to to* provtdond certam aaae- 
lanoa Plaaaa contact toa oMoa oI 
toa Court AdntaMrblor. SEMMOLE 
Counry Courtoouaa. al 407-444- 
4227 attain too (2) working daya ol 
your raoalpl ol Ska Noaoa ol Sato; 1- 
SOO-SS4-S771 (TOO) tor haatlng 
impaired or 1-400-044-4770. viarUMda *»-■*- - B-----tmajb Oftyl*
PubaNUMrlS.23.2000
DEO-1M
CITY Of LAKE MARY, PLORKM 

MVITAT10N PORI

The Cty ol Lake Mary *■ raoarva 
Saalad Bida urM 200 P. M. on 
Augud 7, SMS. The prefect oorv 
wti ol provkkng toraa (3) naat 
iotart** re tot to* Harry Tarty Waaat 
Tnaanard Want Ona naar townw

ard alao ba provided tar toa fading 
pocacw tuppiy wm no. i •na no.
2
Coptoaoltoal 

may ba abMfk 
CPHEnglnaara, Inc, M0 W. FUton 
Straai. Santord. Florida. 32771; 
Ptiona (407)322-0441; Facdmto 
(407)330-0433 upon paymani ol 
S2S 00 tor aacb aal to caah or dwck 
mada payee* to CPHEngtoebra. 
The Sotcaabon Patkbsa *R to 
a abNa Monday. JMy 17.2000 A 
raguaal mdUdng toa nama, addraaa 
and tatophcrtatocainto nuwtora ol 
toa purdrad M  to raqdrad to 
ragtotar and purobaai a aal ol toa 
Bniraaanrt Paokaga. Anyona pur- 
dwatog a comptata aal ol toa
anatoar hdd» la a general corarae- 
tor aubcomrador, manuMctoar, or 
aupptar. Ordy oomptoto aato ol toa 

rati ana aB to Btoto- 
dad. Only iiolaMnd hotoata cl toa 

nation Package aM
Thai

aig of toa Contract t 
ba axamtoad at toa toaoalng I

1) CPHEnglnaara, Inc, MO W. 
FiRonSbraL Santord. FL 32771

2) Cay ol Lafca Mary. 100 N. 
Country Club Road. Laka Mary. 
Florida 32744

3)Cantrai Florida Bubdara 
340 N Wymote Road.Eachanga. 3 

Wadar Park,
4) F. W. Oodga Plan Room, 320 E.

•toa ioo, Ortando,

a Bid Bond tor •» el toa r 
BtoamomL
DATED JMy 11.2000 
Pubkah Jdy IS. 2000 
DEO-11S

W THE CStCUTT COURT 
OF THE 1ETN

CAM Ma. Eton toCA-144 
BANK UNITED,

BRIAN J. SETTLE. aL at.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QfVEN pd- 
auard to an Odd or Final Judgmard 
araarad to Caaa No 00-381-CA-14- 
Gd toa Cbedl Court ol toa Itto 
JudkXd Ckcul to and tor SESS- 
NOLI County, Florida, atoarata 
BANK UNTTEO. Ptotofl. and BRIAN 
J SETTLE. aL at. ara datondarda. I 
M •*■ to to* hided btddar tor 
cadi M «w Waal From Door ol to* 
Sawdnota County Couttoouoa. 
Sardord. Florida, d toa hour d 
1100 am, on toa lOto day d 
Augud. 2000. toa toSotrtng 
daaertoad proparty;
THE SOUTH 1/2 OF LOT 477 ANO 

ALL OF LOTS 47S ANO 441, 
FRANK L WOOORUFF-8 SUBDI
VISION OF LANDS. SOUTH SAN
FORD. accordng to ptol toarad 
raoordad to tod Book 3, Paga 44, d

M m .  *  * - m  .—“UOBC fwwd CM DCnVVM
DATED toeiOto day d Jdy. 2000 
Maryarma Moraa
Clark Ckoub Court 
By Mary Bboupa

ROGER D BEAR PA 
P. O. Boa 4446 
Ortando. FL 3 
Abomayatorl

LEGALS

(000044)
Pubadi Jdy IS. 23. 2000 
OEO-123

THfORCUTT COURT 
OF THE EKJHTtENTH 

JUDICIAL CTRCUTT 
W ANO FOR 

SEMMOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. S7-OT4 CA 

DIVISION 14#
THE SECRETARY FOR VETERANS 
AFFAIRS.

ALEX CHAPMAN, d d.
f.

NOTKEOF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY G/VEN pm 
auedto an Amended Ftod Judgment 
d Mortgaga Foractoaur* datad Jdy 
7.2000 and ardarad to Caaa NO t7- 
074 CA d toa Ora* Court d toa 
EIGHTEENTH Judod Croat at and 
tor SEMINOLE Counry. Florida 
ttharam THE SECRETARY FOR 
VETERANS AFFAIRS. N toa Plato** 
and ALEX CHAPMAN.. gERTRUOE 
CHAPMAN, ara toa Datondarda. I ad 
aa* to toa hfdtad and bad taddar tor 
coart d wad bord door d toa SEMI
NOLE County CourTheuaa. aardord. 
Honda at 1100AM. on toa 7to day d 
Auguat 2000 toa toaorrtng daaertoad 
preparty aa ad torto m aatd Find

LOT as. COBBLESTONE. 
ACCOROMO TO THE PLAT THERE
OF AS RECOROEO M PLAT BOOK 
40. PAGES 23 ANO 24. PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMMOLE COUN
TY, FLOROA

AK/A 1423 THORNHILL CIRCLE. 
OVIEDO. FL 3276S 
WITHESS MY HANO and toa tad d 

tda Court on Jdy 7.2000 
(SEAL)
Ctofk d too CTO* Court
Deputy Clark 

Ecrtavama I f aaoctatae. PA 
P. O Boa 2M1S 
Tkmpa. Florida 33S22-MIS 
Ft7010064
H you ara a paraon aHto a

to parddpdo ki tola preoaadng. you 
ara anaaad d no cod to you. tor dm 
proviaaaon d cartaai aaatatanoa 
Plaaaa contact Codl Admrnaatrabon 
at 201 N Park Aaanua, Santord. 
Florida 32771, telephone number 
(407)686-4227. akhm 2 awtktog daya 
d you raodpl d tda doednard. I 
hearing knpakad. (TOO) 1-400*44 
4771.
Pubadi Jdy 18,23.2000 
OEO-124

CRIB. ACTION 
CAM NO.

orvMKM a
COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS. 
MC. F/K/A COUNTRYWOE 
FUNOMO CORPORATION.

SlAOW. BENNETT, dd.

Nona OF
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 

auani to a Fatal Judgmard d 
Mortgaga Forodoaura datad Jdy 07. 
2000 and ardarad In Caaa NO. tS- 
2948CA-14 d toa Caod Oodi d toa 
EIGHTEENTH Juddd Caedl In and

COUNTRYWIDE 
LOANS. MC. rmjA COUNTRYWPE 
FUNOMO CORPORATIOH la toa 

j CHAO W. BENNETT. 
SHERI 0. BENNETT. TIM MORT
GAGE. MC ; US BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCATKW, AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE FOR THE FMSTPLUB 
ASSET-BACKED CERTIFICATES. 
BERKS 1SS7-4; ALOMA WOODS 
HOMEOWNERS ASEOCAITON. 
MC 4 ara toa Oatandaraa. I ad aal to 
toa NgfiaM and bad MSSar tor cadi 
M arad Sard dear d toa 
Couny CourThouaa. 
al 11:00AM. on toa 10to day d 
AuguaL toon, toa toaoadng daaertoad 
proparty aa ad torth In aatd Find
LOTM. ALOMA WOOOB PHASE t. 

ACCOROMO TO THE PLAT THERE
OF AB RECOROEO M PUT BOOK 
48, PAGES 84 ANO SS. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMMOU  COUN
TY. FLOROA.

A/K/A 2824 MAPLE GROVE 
PLACE, OVKOO, FL327M 
WITNESS MY HANO bid toa aadd 

tola Court on Jdy 10,2000.
(SEAL)
Mifyiflni MofM 
Clark d too Caedl Court 
ByXtoratoy W. Boson

PA.
P. O. Boa IMIS
Tkmpa. Florida 33S22-M1S
FSS00S474

In tda
dnooodtoyou, 
d certain

Court
at SOI N. Park Aaanua.
Florida 3(771. Mtaphoni number 
(407)886-4227. addn I working daya 
d your raoalpl d Ma doeumard: N 
hearing Impairart. (TOO)
•771.
PdddUdy1S.t3.t000 
OEO-12S__________

OF TNB WBMTBBNTN 
MANOPOR

SUNTRUST MORTGAGE. MC,

SHERI L DECKER AM/A SHERI 
LYNN DECKER, al aL

NOTICE OF
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 

auard to a Find Judgmard d 
Mortgaga Foradoddd BaMd Ady 07, 
1000 and ardarad In Caaa NO. 00- 
•IS CA d toa Cbedl Court d toa 
EIGHTEENTH Juddal Cbedl In and

SUNTRUST 
MC, la fw HalnMI and SHERI L. 
DECKER AAUA SHERI LYNN DECK
ER; THE ARBORS AT HIOOEN 
LAKE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCU- 
TON. MC.; ara toa Datondarda, I
Ml to N  md bNl Mdv lor
cath al wad trod door of fta 
HOLE Camay CourThouaa, b 
■ortdad 1100AM. on toa lOtodtyd 
AuguaL 2000. toa toaovrtng daaertoad 
properly aa ad torth In aatd Find 
Judgmard:

LOT 402A. TRACT 0. THE 
ARBORS AT HDOEN LAKE. SEC
TION 1 REPLAT. ACCOROMO TO 
THE PLAT RECOROEO M PLAT 
BOOK M. PAGES 46. AS RECORO
EO M THE PUSUC RECOROS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA; 
SAJO LANO SITUATE, LYMQ ANO 
REMO M SEMMOLE COUNTY.

LEGALS

COURT. SANFORO. FL 32773 
WITNESS MY HANO and toa Bad 

d ton Court on Jdy 10.2000 
(SEAL)
Clark d toe Cacirt Coul 
By Doretoy W Bobcn 
Deputy dark

Errwvema AAaaoeletee. PA 
P O Bor 24011 
Tampa Flonda 33622 S01I 
F00003465
* you are a paraon rrtto a

to particbato ai toa proceedng. you 
ara anraiad M no coal to you. tor toa 
provnson d cartaai aaaatanca 
PIMM contact Court Adnaeababon 
al 201 N Park Avenue. Santord. 
Florida 32771. Nlapnona lumber 
(407)664-4727. rrrtoai 2 Making 
day* d yod racagd d tod doeu- 
mard. » hearing anpaaad. (TOO) 1* 
600-644-4771 
PuMdl Jdy It. 23.7000 
DCai26_________________

M THE CMCUT COURT OP

M ANO FOR
COUNTY,

CRrtL OIVMON 
CASS NO gB-1SS»CA-14« 

JUOOS THOMAS a  FREEMAN 
DTVItKMK

FL BAR NO. Btttas • 103441
MIO-8TATE TRUST M. a Dataware 
Declaratory dual autoonrad ID do 
buaanaaa to die State d

BUMS BAAFY JAMES BRADLEY 
and ELIZABETH BRADLEY. Mi wBt. 
SEMMOLE COUNTY. FLORK3A a 
Wukbcal aubdvidon. NORWEST 
FINANCIAL FLORIOA MC. a 
Florida eorporabon. BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
DOROTHY HOLMES. HERBERT 
KUNSTADT and DOROTHY 
KUNSTAOT. and ANOELO P. 
SANOROM.

auard to an Amancanard to Bdnmary 
Find Judgmard d Foradoaura
I ad aal toa preparty bBualad to 
SamndaCoiady. Florida daaerbad 
aa.
LOM • • T VEMCTS AOOmON (TO 

MIDWAY) accordng to too map or 
ptol toorad, recorded to Plol Book 7, 
paga67. Pubic Recorded lamtocto 
Comdy. Florida.
d pubic aato. to toa Nfiad and bad 
baktor tor ckdL M toa WM feord 
door d ffw Bawdnoto County 
Comtoouee. to Bardord. Florida, m
1100am, on AuguaL 1000 
H you ara a paraon a4to a daabMy 

atoo naada iinanrraiiMIkai to ordar 
to pararjpato to tda procbddng you 
are onaaod. M no ood to yoik to •» 
provtoton d cartaai aaatotanca.
MSo" Ntoak AranuridtoFOOL 
Santord. FL 32771, (407)323-4330 
eat 4227 a4toto 2 awtktog daya d

K Mpi d tea noaoa. I you ara 
or vooa knpaaad, cal 1-SOO- 
9S54771

DATED toa Tto day d Jdy. 2000 
HON. Maryarma Moraa 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Mary Bboba 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Harry M Hobbe. PA

LEGALS

■ you ara • paraon aM ■ daabMy

LEGALS

order to parbdpda to to* proceed
ing, you ara anaaad. M no cod to 
you, to toa pm i Mon d certain aaa*- 
lance Ptoaaa contad Court 
Artmmwiiehon al 301 N Park 
Aaanua. Sdto N301. Santord. FL 
32771. (407)323-4310 aal 4227 
a«Nn 2 working daya d your races* 
d to* noaea; I you ara hearing or 
voice anpaaad. cab 1 -400 *55 
•771 Jaab
Pubbdi Jdy IS 23.2000 
DEO-12S

rtpnaartil iil  abomay ara aal torth

Norm OP AUCTION
IS SSSS d • AM M 37S Adto Aaa.
OviadD.FI.

AU. INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT

Al peraone on ehom to* nobce M 
aarved atm have obfecMne mat 
chaianga toa vakday d toa ard. toa 
pMUfaiM d toa paraonal rapra 
aardaBva. venue, or (mtadction d to* 
Corn! ara rarparad to Na dwa ntyae 
•one akto to* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST PURL I 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR THlR 
TT DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM 

AJ cradtara d toa dacedard and 
having ciaana or

i bom • AM tedl • PM Tartna 
ara cadi or CartMad Lnda ordy

on whom s copy d to* nonre •

The toboadig vahbdaa ara i 
tor bade
•4 CHEVY CPARICE

fQ1AL6ddXF*1»T2*6 
•7 PONT tUNBMO

1G2JB41K0H7S0S367 
>• TOTOTA CAMRY

JT2SV12C4Q0404107 
tS FORO VAN

1FMCA11U4KZC47S3I 
Pubbah Jdy IS 2000 
OEO-I3I

dale d toa brd pubkeabon d to* 
noboa mud Ma toee claana rrtto dee 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FWST PUBLCATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THWTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE OF 
A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

AM edtar cradtara d toa dacertwrt 
and peraone having claana or

71371
EMa TbMng too. ad aal c 
S  •••• -A* too «m M107 Hay 427.

nwp nv hub rwvm wsn ws
court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF TH& NOTICE 

AU CLAIMS DEMANOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FSEO WSL 
BE FOREVER BARREO 

Tha data d bm pubbcaacn d to* 
Noboa M Jdy IS 2000

Car two 1(77 CHEVY
vto* CC0147A147661

Pubbdi: Jdy is  (000
DE0132

UBTOF 
BC

1. Prefer RFP-4SS-0GBX

3 Profad RFP-iiO-OtVBJC 
Profad TMa: TNdto Oda

i d 200 PM.
4. Prtdad AW-30O2-0OTJVP 

Profad TMa: Laaaa d LandM 
•30021. Oua 
d 200 PM.

A7K/A 120 HIOOEN ARBOR

37181
TkrtbS Ftorlda 9 
(113)87*4333 
Publah Jdy IStSSOOO 
OBO-1S7-----------

M THE CMCUT COURT

CASS MO. 87-1 Ml CA 14 K 
IRWm MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F/K/A INLAND 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

EFRAM1WVERA, ET AL,
NOT1CBOFSALB 

Noaoa la hereby dran 
Mnoa adto toa nid

datad Jdy 73000 to dd  
07*1401 CA14K In toa Ckodl Court 

County Ftorlda. to 
Rtoara. d at,

IwBaalta
tor cadi d 301 N 
lord FL 32712 d toa 
bataaantoahowad

11.00 am and (OO pm o'clock on 
Augud 10 2000 on toa

I. Stock H, Sky Lark 
ooonSng to toa ptol 

eoordad to Ptol Bock 17. 
and S6 d toa Pubic 

Racorda d Samtoda County,
e 1111

Ortda BL Lon*anod FL 3I7M 
(Court Sad)
MARYANNE MORSE, CLERK 
Dorotoy W. Sskon

ItaMwejT'Sdddi
AdomaydLaa
2134 HoSyacod Blvd 
Holywood FL 330S0 
Pubbdi Jdy IS (3.1000 
OEO-13S

MTMiOBIOUT DOUBT 
or TUB II

CAM NO, MCA-177114 
NARONMMC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

TYSON A. MSLER. at la, d aL.

NOTICE IS HERESY Q/VEN pur- 
auard to an Ordd or Ftod Judgmard

i mi Jdy 7. son to tola caw 
■ to add CodL toa •*<• 

d atddi *  todcalad above.
I aB mM to toa NUMd and hM Md-

<tor tor cadi to toa --------------

32771, M 1100 Aid, on toa 10to 
day al AusvaL 3000. toa loSoatog 
daaertoad propariy at aal torth to 
•aM OMd or Ftod Judgmard. tarat: 

LOT 11. CEDAR RDQC UNIT 11. 
•eoordtog to tod PLAT THB1COF AB 
raoordad to PLAT Bock 14, Pdga IS
OF THE-------  ----------
Caddy.
Coddy, Ftondt. to* lOto day d Jdy,
Mdywma Moras CLERK 
Aa Ctofk. <
Samtoda i 
Br.DotdhyW

* FA
Sm

SPEARS
70S Souto Oita

AMERICANS WITH OtSABSITKS 
ACT OF I ISO

a ST-3

S Prefect B0447-00/JVP Profad 
TMa; Krchoaa d Ord Sytaam 
Doednard 42471. Oua Data: 
A^aM S SMS. d 300 PM. toed 

S  Profact FC-11I1-00/BJC 
Profad TMa: Lockhart *
•11(11.
(7. 2000. M too FM Qua Data 

IS tn s  M too PM. toed

Mta on toa Caddy* Stab Page.
on any d toa

I David Juek*
147 EaaC Qooitoaart 
Laka Mary. Florida 32744

tor Paraonal

Deykma Beach. Florida 32114 
Telephone (<04(244-4444 
Pubtdi Jdy 14.23 2000 
DEO-136
CITY OF LAKt MART. FLORK1A 
NOT1CS OF PUBLIC NEARMQ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by toa 
Cay Oomwdaetan d a* cay d Lake 
Mary. Florida, tod aaad Comm*iion 
•d hdd a Pubkc Haermg on Augud 
S M S d 700 P M. or M toon 
toaradtor aa poaal a. to oonaidar a 
ra Queer bom Scon and Hr aaa a King 
tor a variance bom Chapter 144. 
appendi O Subaecbon a<A) d toa 
Cay Coda, to ado* a part d toa pod 
abuckaa to attend nao a oonaarva- 
aon aaaamar* on property located al 
174 Monica Court and more particu

Ld M. REPLAT OF CAROMAL 
OAKS ESTATES, aa raoordad to Pi* 
Book 44. Paga 43. d toa Pubkc 
necotdc d Serrano* Carry. Florida 

Tha Pubic Hearing tad ba hdd m 
toa Comrraaiion Chamber*. 100 N 
Comtay Ctab Road. Lake Mary Tha 
Pubic *  mv*ad to dtond and ba

in* to Ima unH a bn* 
M mada by toa Cay

DEO-133
M TM CMCUT COURT 

OFTNSKTM

CAM H SCB-17S1-1M

UNKNOWN TENANT NUMBER 1 
•nd UNKNOWN TENANT NUdBERa

DATED: Jdy 13 2000
tfC, a PUbtah Jdy 13 2000 

DEO-137
Pldnlfl

M THE CMCUT COURT
PHILLIP OF THE EIGHTEENTH
PHKJP mnanAi CMCUTT

apouM; Sf AMO FOR

SamtootaCatady.Ftortda.toaundar- 
“  aBdtor tor aato toa tol-

Lri 14. TB4ACUAN UNTT 17. 
i SM ptol I 

II

Ns 4S-CA-17S1-14E no* 
to toa Cbedl Court d toa 

MW Cbedl to and tor 
Carney. Ftorlda. 

OATEOMa iitoMg d Jdy, S000. 
(OOURTSEAL)
Maryam* Moraa 
Clark d toa 
tor Mary 
AaDgwCtob

ORAHAdS CLARK.. 
BUSDW1. PRATTS MARKS

(407)447-4444

SERVCES ASSOCIATION, BC. 
WITH I 

ACT OF 1440
NO. 8430

WITH A OSASSITY 
WHO NEEO A SPECIAL ACCOM- 
MOOATION TO MRT1CMATE M 
THIS PROCEEUNO SHOULD 
CONTACT DWABKJTY COORDI
NATOR AT SOI NORTH PARK 
AMENDS. SUTB N. SOI. SAN- 
PORO, PUMOA. am i. AT HAST 

OATS PRIOR TO THE
(407)40-4330 EXT. 42(7, 1 
•44-4771 (TOO).
(770 Ort.M u ra

DCO-144

OR 1
VIA FLORKM RELAY 
IStSSOOO

PBa NdMir 40 414-CP 
to Ita: ESTATE OP 
DONALD S  JUSTUS

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEET**} IS MADE BY THE CITY 
FOR ITS CONVENIENCE THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CONSTITUTE 
AN ADEQUATE RECORD FOR 
PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE SV THE CITY 
WITH RESPECT TO THE FORCOO- 
MQ MATTER ANY PERSON WISH- 
SKI TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORO OF THE PRO- 
CEEOeros is uajntajncd for
APPELLATE PURPOSES w IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE NECES
SARY ARRANQEMENT8 AT HIS OR

PERSONS WITH DtSABAJTlEB 
HEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR- 
TKJPATE Sf ANY OF THESE PRO- 
CEEOMOS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT 
LEAST 4S HOURS Sf ADVANCE OF 
THE MEETSfQ AT (407)324-3024 
CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIOA 
Card A. Foatar. CSy dark

LEGALS

CBrtL CAM NO.: OtoCJM233-14# 
Sf RE FORFEITURE OF P.747 00 
Sf UNITED STATES CURRENCY

______NOTKKOF____
FORFEITURE PROCt( DSfQS 

TO Antiony Levant Medhck 
1411 SnAh Mainmdt Avenue 
Santord Ftanda U77I 

and al dhar* artm daan an kkareel in 
toa kftowmg property p.747 00 to 
U S currency

Donald T leknger d toe Serrano* 
Comey Sherirta Office Serrano* 
Comfy. Ftanda trough ha* outran 
evvaeligabira or agare*. eat/ad toa 
above property on or about May 10. 
2000 n toa vaoney d toa mtaraec- 
bon of Duboa and Mobon Sbaata m 
Sanford Bammo* Comfy. Florida 
and *  preeanriy hokkng aaad property 
far toe ptapoae d krleeure pureuer* 
to Sarhona t32 701 432 704 Ftonda 
StakAea and a* REOUESTtod an 
Honorab* Judge d toa CroA CoaAt 
CM Drvtaan. EigMaanm Judctal 
C»cu« Serrano* County Ftonda.
property ahotAd ba tarieaad to toa 
above agency Wu ad ba aarvad a 
copy d toa Order hrvkng Pmbebta 
Caul* once i M eagnadby toe Judge 
and I aad advtea you hoe and arttan 
to ftpond io tm Ffquoti lev twin 
tor*
I HEREBY CERTIFY tod a torn and 

coned cor d to* Naen aeea earn 
to toe above named arkbea* by U 8 
earthed maf rafum receapt raqued- 
ed. to* Tto (toy d Jdy 2000 
John C Roe*. General Counad 
Ftonda Bar 300717 
Serrano* Cody Sherd a Otoce 
100 Budi Itodevaid 
Statord. Ftonda 32773 

Pubkah Jdy 14. 73 2000 
Dcaisa

Sf THE CMCUT COURT 
OF THE IlOHTtENTH

Sf ANO FOR
COUNTY.

FLOfbOA.
CIVIL CAM NO : 06CA-I443-IS#
Sf RE FORFEITURE OF 44 400 00 
Sf UNTTEO STATES CURRENCY

____  NOTICE OF___
FORFEITURE FROCEIDSfOS 

TO RKkiFIppm 
1781 HdkdayOnra 
Caeeatoarry Ftonda 32707 

and «i otoera atho dean an reared to 
toa loboaamg propariy 44.400 00 to 
US camancy 
Donald F lalngar.dto*

Couoly Shenfli Ofhc*.
Coamfy. Ftanda toraugh h* 
nvoakgatara or agent 
above property an or abod May 13 
7000. bom 1741 Hofbday Dora. 
Caaaetoerry. Serrano* Codify. 
Ftonda. and *  praeandy hokkng and 
property tor Si* pxpoaa d tortebura 
pureuant to Sacbon* *32 701 ■ 
432 704. Ftonda Slalu**. and at* 
REOUESTtod an Itonorabta Judge 
d to* Caedl Court CM Platon. 
EigNaento Judod OoA Semmota 
Coufy Ftonda. ind paobab* cauaa 
tod toa above property ahodd ba tor- 
Iliad to toe above agency You w* 
be eerved a copy d toe Order kndng 
Probeb* Cauee ono* a « aagned by 
toa Judga and I aa* advaea you ho* 
and *Aian to raepond to to* ragued 
tor tortaida
I HEREBY CERTIFY tod a trua and 

con aci copy d to* Nobce wee ear* 
to to* above named add aaa by US 
canned ma4. refum race** raQued* 
ed. to* Tto day d Jdy. 2000 
John C Roaa. OanaraI Cod**/ 
Ftonda Bar 300717 
Sammola Coddy ShenSa Otoce 
100 Buah Bodevard 
Santord Ftonda 37773 

Pubbah Jdy IS. 23 4000 
DCQ140

Sf THE CIRCUT COUNT F04T’' ’ 
Sertttaa*  COUNTY.

Jltmil

In Ra ESTATE OF 
EOTTH M STONAKER

NOTICE OF
Tha admnMtraaon d toa 

EDITH M STONAKER.
Fla Ntmdwr, *  parking to toa Cbedl 
Court tor Batrand* Coddy, Florida. 
Probata Drvwton. to* addraaa d 
aatuch *  301 N. Park Avanua. 
Santord. Ftonda 32771. Tha nama*

LEGALS

chatanga toa yaiMy d toa ML toa 
QuaMoebone d toa peraond rapra* 
earaato1*. varua. or (diadekon d to* 
Court ara raqdrad to M* toaa obfac- 
bona ratal tda Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THRfF MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE IMST PUBU 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR THrtl 
TY OATS AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM 

Al cradtara d to* dacedard and 
other paraon* havmg clam or
on aahom a copy d Sda notice *

d toa brat pubtaebon d Yd*
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE OF 
A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

Al otoar cradtara d t *
AQttnotil Hi |n

court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF TTOB NOTICE 

AU CLAIMS. DEMANOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FKEO WSX 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tha data d brat pubacabon d toa 
Nobce *  Jdy 1b. 2000
ROLANOH STONAKER
IlSChandar Way
re,an*.** Georg* 30214 2121

Chart** 0 Wider. Eaq 
Ftonda Bar No 2*031 •
1132 Symonde/
WtoMr Park. Florida 327M 
Tatoftoona (407)444 721* 
Publdi Jdy IS. 23 2000 
OE 0-141

M TNS CMCUT COURT 
OFTHSI

Gadget Lea Lear
NOTICa OF ACTION FOR 

UMOUFTiaN 0# MAJMM
TO Oadp* La* Lae 
Unenoaan
YOU ARE NOT1FKD tod an

you are redded la w *  a copy d 
tonal*. I any. to I on

to SMI Coiady Road 427 
Ftonda 32773 on or batora JULY 13 
2000. and Na toa ongtod aatai toa 
dark d toe* Court «  301 NORTH 
PARK AVENUE. SANFORO, FL 
32771-1243. baton aarmce on
S you lad to do ao, a

LEGALS

NOTKKVAIMNITfUTKM•my a rv» tav mâ t̂atata f ran a rara*
The adr*dMnfton d to* Eatoto d 

Arm* Decker. BiVa Arm* E Dackar. 
decaaiad Fla fkmtoar 00 ■ §13 CP.Bm ayueaMaiAeaf Ara Me *• _, e. - - -iw* iuiiiwusu "I in® rrwPV
Dtvtoton d toa Clrcud Court. 
Sarranoto County Ftorkta. to* 
addraaa d attach *  Pod Otoce 
Drawer C. Santord. Etorkto 32772- 
OSSS The name* and addreeee* d 

Rapraeardaiaa and toa

AU INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
HEREBY N0T1FK0 THAT 
ANY SPOUSE. BENEFICIARY OR 

OTHER SfTIRESTED PERSON on
wnom i  copy o* mv ivuibb w

ratio he* ctoferimne lhar chaianga toa 
vaitRy d toa WK. to* ry*akreanna 
d toa Peraend flapraaardafh*. toa 
veru* d to* matter, or toe pmadto- 
M ld M  Court *  reqtkrad to taa 
euch otyackon*
Court d tie i 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR T10RTY DATS AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICI OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON SUCH 
PERSON

Al cradtara d to* i

on aahom a onpy d to* Noace
■ah to* Could 

bora WTTHSf 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FStST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THSTTY DAYS AFTER T>K DATE 
OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF THM 
NOTICE ON SUCH CREOfTOR

b m
ratal to* Cam al toe eitkiii a* 
torto abora WTTHSf THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBUCATWN OF TH* 
NOTICE

AU CLAUS DCMAJfOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FEED YWU 
BE FOREVER BARREO 

Tha data d toe Aral pubacatam d 
era Jdy •. 2000

M Johnaon. PA 
Boa 7704M

Ftonda 34777-04M 
Mon* namdar (407)144 4621 
Fra ramdiar (407)641 0306 
Ftonda Bar fkmtoar 2M171 
Pukkah Jdy 4,134000 
Of044

SfTHi CMCUT COURT 
OF TMI

toSia
Copra d aa awl doamurdi to to* 

era*, kvkxtng order*, ara aratabto
al toa Clark d to* Caod Courre 
otoce you may

toa Ctorti d toa 
d mu 

Otou may Ra Ndta* 
d Camara fikYm. Ftonda Fandy 
La* Form 12 SIS) Fuka* papa* to 
ton toarad aa* ba mdtod to toa 
•dtfrMt on rooord it Vo doffc*!

CAM M0M-CA#1t1*14B 
SANDRA J. VAN.

I WARNSfQRda 122S4. Florida faady I
m s
Fafua io comply can raid to ran# 
Bona, mckjdng darrdaa* or akddng
-Darad*jUNE 20.2000 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CURK OF THE CS1CUIT COURT 
By Nancy R WYdar 
Dapuly Ctato

Pubadi: Jtma 28. and Jdy 3 B. 13 
2000
DEP-1S2_________________

Sf THS CMCUT COURT FOR
COUNTY,

ANTHONY LABOV and NORTH 
SHORE COURTYARD VILLAS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
tfC.

CLERK’S ROT1CS OF SALS 
Noaea *  hereby grran toaL paa- 

to to* hnd Dacca* to
d aato ardarad to »*
to to* Cead Court to 

and tor Sarranoto Coaady. Florida, 
bafng CM Ntmdwr S8CA-212M4-

Una 1210. SPRSfQWOOO V3* 
LAOS, a Condonankan acoonlng io 
toa Dactoraion d Condominium 
recorded to OR Book 1331, Paga 
1044, Pubic Racorda d Bartdnoto 
Coaady. Ftonda

(Pared ID. No 02 2107*-404- 
0000-12*00-7)
d paAkc rate to tw hW*d and bad 
btddar tor cedi al 1100 ara on to* 
On) day d AuguaL 2000, d toa Wad 
door d to* Samtoda County 
Coiatoouaa In Santord, Ftonda. 
Oatad to* Ord day d Jdy. 2000 
MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
By MaryBwupaDC 

toan M. Mona, Eaqdra 
724 North Magnoia Avanua

• TABLOIDS • BO O K S • N EW SPA PERS
On Specialty Grade Paper & Newsprint
C a ll D o u g  Fatzar 322-2611 For Quotes

A S em in o le  H e ra ld
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G



Seminole Herald. Sanford, Florida -Sunday, July 16. 2000 • SB

:
Seminole Herald

You can f t i  your ad to 407-TO-MOI 
300 N. French Ave., Sanford 17771 • P. 0. Box 1DD7, Sanford 77773 

Our omca la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday, •  am - 1 pm
DEADLINES:

For Tbaaday'a adMon, the daadHna la Monday at noon 
For Wadnaaday'a adMon, tha daadWna la Tuaaday at noon 
For Thuraday'a adMon, tha daodNna la Wdnaaday at noon 

For Frlday'o adMon, tha daadSni la Thuraday at noon 
For tha weekend adMon, the doadhna la Friday at noon

CLASSIFIED
322-2611

11 Home Health Caro
12 Elderly Cara
13 Health A Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lots
16 Reminder Services 
16 Luiury hems
19 Computer/TV
21 Personals
22 HeaRh Cara
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Notices
27 Nursery A CNId Cera 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

R E N T A L S

45 Debt Conaobda bon | 
55 Business 

Opportunities 
67 Opportunities 
59 Financial Services 
61 Money to Lend 
63 Mortgages

Vs.

E M  P I  O Y  M E IS IT

67 Career 
Consultants

69 Reaumsa
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

91

Tb8hara
93 Rooms For Bant 
95 Roommate WantedM *~» -------» 11 r>-i ■ ■I MPUJ VII MM N I Ml 19V
97 Apadmonti • Fumiahad 
99 Apartmanta - UnhimNhad 
100 Condomtnum Rentals 
lot ttouaaa Furnished 
103 Houses Untumdhad 
105 Duplea/Trlplas 
107 MoMe I tomes For Rant 
111 Resort Vacations 
114 WarahouaWRenM Space 
115 Industrial Rentals

117 Commercial Rantait
118 Office 8peca For R«rK 
110 Pasture For Rant 
123 Wanted To Rant
125 Lease To Own
127 8toraga/Qffice For Rent

R F A l  F S T A T F

141 Homes For Sals 
143 Out of Stats 

Property For Sale
145 Resort Property For Sale 
147 Industrial Property For Sale
146 MoMe Home Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 toraetment Property For Sate
153 Acreage Lot For Sate
154 Open House
150 CondominAjma For Sets 
167 MoMe Home* For Sale
ISA D*al CalaAa ,tJ—«- -*w  u n i c iu m  m n n a  
160 Buetneae For SMe 
163 WeiartTont Property For Sale 
166 Duplex For Sate

Paying for your classified ad:
We gladly accept Mastercard or Visa Wa also win ta le  cash or a personal 

check Advertisers who wish to be tw»ed can make arrangements al the time 
thee ad is placed Please keep in m nd that ads m the Personals (class 21). 
Business Opportunities (dess 55) A Oarage Sales (217) requee payment n  
advance

In the event you need to change your ad:
It you need to change your ad white a is running please give us a ca l and 

we w il make 8w change lor the n e it avertable edition Please check your ed 
on the first day of publication It you land an error, please ca* us mmerkalely 
and we wirt correct the error lor the nert publication We ant rvsponsbto for the 
(irsl insertion only and only lor the cost oT the first msertion .

161 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale 

163 Television A StermVRadw 
185 Computers For Sale 
167 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplies 
191 BudtRng Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

M ISCELLANEO US
199 Pets A Supplies
200 Uvettocfc/Farm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heevy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 AnbquefCoNecbbtos 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Oarage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

A U T O M O T IV E

231 Cars For Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck/OusesA/ans For Sate
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcydes/Bikes For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec VehtcievCampers For Sale 
243 Traitors For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

S E R V IC E S

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Ramodekng
254 Air Corxktioning

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repeir 
256 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpal A Installations
265 Carpet Cleaning
266 Ceding Repair
267 Ceramic Tile
266 Chrtd Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywsl
276 Electrical
277 Fence 
276 Handy Man 
279 Kauleig
260 Home Improvements 
281 Irrigation A Repair 
262 Janitonai Services
283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lafcefronl Clearing
265 Landscaping
266 Laundry Services

287 Lawn Services 
268 le g a l Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry 
2 9 t Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 CM. Lube A Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging 
297 Pest Control
296 PutrW Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A G lass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Stomg
305 Sm all Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
308 Term ite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Trea Sarvtce
313 TV/Radio
314 Uphoistary 
316 Wekkng A Sheet Metal
318 W e i Onflmg
319 Window Washing A Tntmq

LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS 27— Nursery it Child 
Care

71—Help Wanted 71— Heu* Wanted 71— Help Wanted12— Elderly Care

E«ty iMiMpfcwMi Norti No it lp g  of 
erpenencs rsqursd FT or PT. t r 
ig g e r  hour CM 1-800-S31-6717

ELECTMCULMlAtC LPERS
N M Olg IQf rO B fr  rian t AOUBQfl ffl 
Ctobary. F I 117 50 hr. and benaMs 
wokng ovarwna Cal 407-575-3171 
or 866601-4251 
■ 518 EOC Post Ottor Orug Screw  
6 Background check.

A C  Fhergtoss Dud or shset matal 
subcontractor Muat have workers

In Ha ESTATE OF 
CHARLOTTE VOUNQ

55— Business 
O pportunities ELECTRICIAN

APPRENTICE
knmedwto. fUMvne amptoymanl

CMAFtLOTin̂ yOU1W., 'dwa«Iad! 
Caaa Nivvber Pfl 0087SCP. *  pond 
ng h  Via Crart Coat tar Bemnrte 
Cover ■rtach a toorted at 301 N

APPLICATOR TRAINEES 
111-Tv No Eapattonca Ftoq 

Labor Tschs A Mgrrrt Local work 
1 8002212018

23— Lo st I t  Found

Oanaral I abor immad oparvni v i
a l araas of matal fabrication. 45 hr 
wk. Eicaaant banaMs TubaTac 
(Santordl 407-3230640 _____  -

a mud. Eacai arrt bonokt  
[Sarfordl *07-323-0940

Wa have tmmedwte. tuH-uma 
amptoymarrt n  ha Orlando area lor

Breakfast WertresafNMd Time 
Audeor/Mavrtenance- P/T, Top Pay. 
Good Working condtoone. Apply: 
Mamoa Courtywd. 138 VSemaacnai

59— Fin a n c ia l
- -  ’ S « B V IC E » -

HELP WANTED I, 
Desk CtBTfc A27— N u r ser y  Ac Child 

Care 61—M oney to  Lend

3200 8. Orlando D . (17-83). 
Sardord. FL  407-331-0680

407-321-7635

71— H e l p  Wanted

R Z R .* -  Z C O N L  L K D
PREVXXJS SOLUTION Tina R to tog*

>BUY* SELL•TRADE
You can do it all witti a 

Seminole Herald

In d ir e c t ly
F u r n itu r e

W a y s o f

cm (4i7) mm
Tit** til

CWMM Socialist 
OrFuYwM

STUMPED?

Top Pay & Benefits. 
Working overtime a plus! 

Call
4 0 7 - 5 7 5 - 3 1 7 1

8 6 8 - 6 6 1 - 4 2 5 1
Ext. 519

EOE/Post offer Drug Screen & < Poat Offer Drug Screen 
& Background check.

Background check.

IN IT J M I  Il'J IT .) INk’4 [ ;U « ] > l ( ; i  
n m i M k i i  1 t : im r .i i2 i ( ] i= t  
I II Ik dk di l l . I M C I M M I N F J I  
I II I N  I 4l.Ml l l -)> J k d  

V IM  I II 1 M l  RIR 
I l l ' l l J M H k i l  I i : | T - Y l i lH I ! 
r . i i ' ju i a i i * )  t * ) i i i i n o > j
r*1IN >n*4l=4
t » ]| R | .] ( - l t : i  I |[-]|.T.II ^ > 1 1 : 1 1  4

t lh d '.V .Ik d l  11.1
! ■ ] » > ]  IR M V J  

IN ffX  Ik d l 11*1
r . i r  11 ii» n .T. i n  i n m l - h  h i m
I.TII-IM M I-IU I I 11.4kdl I IJIM

13
io
I f

to 1!
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S am tnol#  H e ra ld , B an lo td . F lo rida  • S unday Ju ly  10 ?000

Call 322-2611 
Sem inole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

3 A ir Freshener Route 3
Kissimmee/Orlando Area g

$ E listing accounts immeriialr caib How w ( f * i d ; i i '  *  
a monlh earn S10 000 (iei year low inve^imrn' v

^  unlimited eammq polentia1 0

S 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 - 6 3 6 7  S
I SSSiiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS,

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t id

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST’

Always a good pokey mpecuUTy lor 
buam att opportun ity* and 
tranch i*** C a l Florida Dept ot 
A g n n A irt 4 C o n su lt* Servicm  at 
600-435-7352 or FTC HELP lor 
has nkvm atan Ot vtM our Web *6* 
al «ww tic  govYx/op 
Florida law ra qun* M *»H ol certan 
tu n rn a  appor*r*bm  10 m etier w *i 
Florida Dapt o t Agncultura 4 
Conaumar S arvw n ba ton saamg 
C a l to vanty lawful ragiatration 
bet ora you buy

a u a i a n a i i N i i i i i a a a u m N n i  H N f e i w l M M I M B B i i B i S a n
I n i g W B r i l W W I H B B I I W M M B B B B B B W I M l I

■ n w . i
I I I  I I  i a | ! B n B H E ; : E j s i i u ; i

e W ttv . S U B  ■  n  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  i
*  a  n  a  h  a a H a m H R i R B R i a m a i B H i B i i

t i a B H B S B n a B B B B B N B B B B B B B f l B B B B B B B B B S i
■  B B B B B B U B B B i f B B B B B B B B B H B B B B B B B B B B B I
R B W U m y ^ i l ^  V i m

la n e ’ ?
B B B B I

B I B a i l 3 W y a O T i l M t t » B i a B B B B « W i i B w l B l B B B B B I
H H B H B B B B B a i F l B r i l K J B E 8  W R H L i B W J S B B B B B B B B l I

h t ^ R K K R M B i i
■ b b b b b h i i

■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B N W
■ W B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B W l I

s s w m  B !
^fk 'Sr^ l l? 3 

V B B i M  - • 
tXRGilSE 
Rw m w t 

n R a a R t i i i i i ! )  
_  a w c f i a K f i n  s 
f t i H B B R B i a E e c  

t a r n B a B K H a s m B H E H n n *  i 
■ ■ B B B I B B B B B B B B B B I B I

^i^^^.Bni80liBHWSgSIHn
■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B W

■ B B B B i B B B B R B B I i r

■  B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B H f l B B B B B B B B B B M B I

 ̂JR1' j'
' ^ F o i: r m ( > w ^ : w ^ w i5 g S 5 B

■ B H B B B B I B B B B B B B B

7 1 — H i m - W a n t i i i

Itetp wanted laborer Steady 4 
dependable Onvera hcansa 
pretened Good startng pay Pteaae 
ca l 407-416 9913 A rt lor Mae

Laborar/A ssam bly D rill 4 tap 
hotea Aaaembie true* acale* 
(7  H>Yv Apply r  pervm FW  W av/i 
Mtg C o.JIO T ertiD r Santord 330 
5000

L a n daca pe rtn .tr it wnr*era and 
re*at*e Vacation a n t pnrtwnn 407 
3226133

LAUNCH A GF1EAT CAREER!

Come wor* with the tnencAenl crew 
at town We need outgoing people 
with u lM  earti ha rW ig  cualomer 
aervice an t come*Her etp to pai out 
crew 44 40./M r commenaurale 
with ta p  Apply on fcne or al any ol 
our ten location*

FAIRW1NOS 
C redit Union 

Eatabtlatied In 1*44 
JoM lne 407-306-6040 

EOEAHug Free W or*place 
r.fatrw tnd* org

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
FOREMEN/ HELPERS

Re* /Comm E ip  a p *n  Co True*. 
$100 Srgn on Bonus U p to ttO h r 
Longwood 407-431-6436

Lawn meintanance helper nentod 
s u n  428Qw* 40 hr won » . loca l 
co C al 407-300-0274 kv more mki 
D T iW P  We ha«e hrgh standards 
do you?

Lawn Spray Technician 
needed lor local Company F/T 

C all 407-111-6647

~ LEASING CONSULTANT
E ip  req tor 360 un it* lu iu ry  
community Great banaf** tu n  
immed C a l 407 331 3131 or Far 
resume lo 407-331-7111
Light Duty Atmembiy 
Apply label* ahnnt wrap and 

duplicate video M(ie* CD* FT V I 
F*nt*e > !» )« -  ta w  17 9? A 4 M
Honron Duplication Call lor an 
appointment at 407-767-9500

Umo Co terving Santord Arrpod 
need* responsible driver* lor 
a .pending b u t 1 686 656-4111

M cDonald*
Looking lor Custodian lor lu * true 
Tuet - Sat|day*t 46 hr Apply m 
period 111 French Ave Santord

LUBE TEC • etpenenced n e m s iiy  
F/T, 46-47,Y ir. Good benetit*" 
Santord C at 407-313-3276

MAIDS NEEDED  
IMMEDIATELY!

Hone i t  dependable 4 m alurr M 
F 7 30- 5 0 0  PM Transportation 
Helpful Can 407-314 1177 lo  Mad

MAINTENANCE ASSIST
Up to 411 Mr , Fu» Ben HVAC 

Cert req . 1 W*» Vac 
Mu*t have arp Can 

C lub EapbN Apartm ent* 
131-3131

li-1'
*?/ %*. 

.V "

S E M I N O L E  F O R D  

H A S  E X P A N D E D . .
Looking for ]A 9 

Good Quality Ford Technicians
W e  O f f e r :  4 0 1 K ,  M e d i c a l  a n d  D e n t a l

WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR IF.
• Your work Is good, clean quality!

• Your are a team player!
• You are a top producer!

WK ARC NOW NIRINO 
THESE POSITIONS:
Transmission Technician 
• Drivability Technician 

• Line Technician*
.Lube Technician*

■

+*~'f

_ ^ aOr̂ W êP̂ r *1
-Li

_ : l  o o L in y r  lo t  t in  t i p h c i i l .  C iis l c l t c c l l v c  vs t t y  lo  te n c h  m u
~ p p n iH p e c lN  w h e r e  th e y  l iv e .  w « u k  m i l l  h |M M iil7  T r y  t in  m i 

^  in  th e  S e m in o le  l l e r u h l .  I l* s  i l i e  l» e s i * v n y  l i t  j i c l  m o r e  
h i i i i n  l o r  y o u r  h o c k ,  l . o ls  m t t k e  m u s ic .  C t i l l  l i n l t i y ?

S e m in o le  H e ra ld
: I 2 2 - 2 » 1 I

m Ufl •'

ILLII ILLII ILLII 1
m p ] IlUt Itill

I T t
i t  i  I  J  I  .

I » j r» j  f ,
. •11 inimSHTlillhl

Why rent when you could own a home?
The Seminole County S.H.I.P. Homeownership Assistance Program can help. If  you are 

low or very low income Family who needs downpayment assistance to purchase a
home in SEMINOLE COUNTY.

For information call the Seminole County S.H.I.P.
Homeownership Assistance office at 

407-831-8020

The S.H.I.P. Homeownership Assistance Program is not for profit affordable housing 
program made possible by the Seminole County Board of County Commissioners.

Located within the Seminole County/Lake Mary Regional
Chamber of Commerce. H i

You may also send us e-mail at Cnvera@magicnet.net or Cwight@magicnet.net IQU4L N O U IIIO  
OPPORTUNITY

\

IL iDlilBlm

mailto:Cnvera@magicnet.net
mailto:Cwight@magicnet.net


Seminole Ha raid Sanlord, Florida • Sunday. July 16. 2000 ■ 7 k

r .r Seminole Herald
You can fax your ad lo 407-323-0408 

300 N. franc!) Ava., Sanford 32771 • P. 0 . Box 1887, Sanlord 32772 
Our offlca la open to aarva you Monday through Friday, 8 am • 5 pm

DEADLINES:
For TUaaday'a edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 

For Wadnaaday'a edition, the deadline la Tueaday al noon 
For Thuraday'a edition, the deadline la Wedneaday at noon 

For Frtday'a edition, the deedllne 1a Thuraday at noon 
^ For the weekend edition, the deadline la Friday at noon

CLASSIFIED
322-2611

Piylnq for vour classified id;
We gladly accept M astercard or Visa We also w itt take cash or a personal 

efieck. A dvertiser* who wish to  be bided can m ake arrangem ent* a l the tim e 
their ad is placed P lease keep n  m ind that ad* in the P ersonal* (class 21). 
Business O pportunities (class 551 8 Garage Sales (217) require paym ent n  
advance

In the event you need to change your ed;
It you need lo  change your ad w hile it is running, please give us a can and 

we win make the change lor the n e it available ed ition P lease check your ad 
on the firs t day of pubheatron It you find an error, please c a l us im m ediately 
and we w i* correct the error tor the ne»t publication We are responeAKe fo r the 

Ju s t insertion only and only for the cost o f the firs t insertion ,

11 Home Health Care
12 Ekleity Care
13 Hearth A Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lot*
16 nirmmrler Service*
16 Luxury Items
IB Computer/TV
21 Personal*
22 H ealthcare
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Notices
27 Nursery A Child Care 
33 Weigh! Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Service*

E M P L O Y M E N T

67

69
70
71 
73

91

Career
Consultants 
Resumes 
Educnlion A Training 
Help Wanted 
Employment 
Wanted

n
R E N T A L S

a
F IN A N C IA L  .

45 Debt Consolidation 
55 Businas*

fVwwkrti m iliea

57
5S
61
63

Opportunities 
Financial Service* 
Money lo Lend 
Mortgages

Apartments/
Homes 
To Share

93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apadments ■ Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condommum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duples/Tnplaa
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
111 Resort Vacations
114 Warehouse/Rentnl 5pace
115 Industrial Rentals

117 Commercial Rontals
118 Office Space Fof Rent
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rent 
125 Lonse To Own
127 Slorage/Ofhce For Rent

R E A L E S T A T E

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out of Stale 

Property For Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lots For Sate
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums Fof Sale 
157 Mobile Homos For Sale
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sale
163 Walerlront Property For Sale 
165 Duplex For Sale

• -» *  %- A 1 I J  ( »-F V |  ( •  ) »

M E R C H A N D IS E

181 Appliances A 
Furnduro For Sale 

183 Television A StereoRadio 
185 Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Goods 
109 Office Supplies 
191 Building Materials 
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

M ISC E L L A N E O U S

199 Pets A Supplies
200 Lnrestock/Farm 

Supplies
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery
207 Jewelry
209 Wearing Appare*
211 Antique/Collectiblos 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

U S

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223 Miscellaneous 
229 Auctions

A U T O M O T IV E

231 Car* For Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck/BuseW ans For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 Vehicles Wanted
239 Motorcycies/Biket For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec VehciesCam pen For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

252 Accounting
253 Additions A 

Remodeling
254 Air Conditioning

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repair 
256 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Installations
265 Carpel Cleaning
266 Ceiling Repair
267 Ceramic Tile
268 Child Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Delivery Services
275 Drywall
276 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauling
200 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewelry A Repair 
264 Laketront Clearing
285 Landscaping
286 Laundry Services

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving A Storage
293 Otl Lube A Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Pesl Control
298 PiarxVOrgan Tuning
299 Piumbmg
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretana! A Typing
304 Siding
305 Small Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services
308 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TVRacko
314 Upholstery
316 Wekjmg A Sheet Metal
318 Well Drilling
319 Window Washing A Tinting

71—IlF ir  Wan ttii

Maintenance Venous duhet 
nckekng k^< ptonbmg SMctnc. 1 
lifting Clean drivers record ■ pkrt 
FuS tune 407 1720470

MRS MICHELLE'S 
HOUSE 

407-321-7835
•F IT  art P O SITIO N S A V X A A lk f  
WMg w rrtdwi Sake to t p» <*1 l*J f *a rv i Cesjufta

i

P in  fcv Cor*. Cifl Jarm ka mm

71—H eft Wan tio

LABORERS
UNMR.LE0r«KH.LED 

Top Pay 4 Benefit* Working 
a re re iw a p ka f CAM *075753171 
o n  a a a e « i4 7 s t r x t  m b  
E O t/P ost Oder Drug Screen A 
B a ckg ro u n d  check

N a tn n w id *  tru ck  d trver tra in in g  
group s e e k *  (Frying instructor w<lh 
v e n k e ta *  driv ing  u n i  rk e re s ia d  in 
te a c h in g  o th e rs  H ig h  S c h o o l 
d ip lo m a  o t Q E D  w ith  g o o d  
o o m rru m k atio n  U A i  re q u ite d  f  u *  
a n d  p art t m e  p o w er* •  f k i  n m » / i  
trave l ttee S h  n w e a n c e  S O IK P le n  
p a id  v a r a  Son a  h o e d a y * C a l  TDt 
8 0 0  5 5 4  7 3 6 4  a sk  lor n « ,

C om m ercial Property for licase
230 W Chun h Aw.. S ir ISO 

An* V ictorian B o ld in* In H lutortr Longwood 
Rotoll opoco 1100 oq. fL, Storage 150 aq. ft. 

Hardwood Floors
S I, 100 Call Jack) Canon
Brr Month 407-RI4-307H

71— III  i p Wanted

LABORERS NEEDED  
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
m* aiTM ertunawc* AMO sets 

Ft AM- Drv* hm  ewkptec*
Aaeh e sso aae ow*

A Remora* lynnf* 407 ]*O «00

O pkcal t  a ti T iM irw ia n  r  .p e n a n c e d  
i n k * . te> u x w a y a n  S a r a r d a n w
C a ll  4 0 7  3 2 3  7 0 4 0  a i t  7 6  to r  
deta-ls

O r la n d o  S a n fo r d  A irp o r t  
a io u n d t  M a in te n a n c e

I  he S an fo rd  A vp o rt A uthority  >« 
see k  ing G ro u n d s  M a in te n a n c e  
w w t e n  t l *  positrons a re  tu *  lim a  
w ith  g o o d  b e n e M *  In te re s te d  
p e rs o n * sh cu kl ap p ly  a t th e  Airport 
M a a ite n a rv e  lacwty > v a te d  a t 1301  
£  ? 6th  P la ce  S a n lo rd  F lo rida  
A p p lic atio n * will b *  a c c e p te d  t r e t  
M o n d ay , .to y  31*1 7 0 0 0  F o r m o re  

i i n w  a d  (40 7 ) 3 7 3 0 H n

Own * Computer? 
Put N to  W ork I 

Up To 17S |7S rtv PT/FT 
1464465-437$ 

WWW b -h a p i com

5750 Sign on Bonus! 
E ip e n e n c e  n *c e *s a ry  M a ch in e ry  
p a in tin g  w c o n v e n tio n a l s p ray  
e q u p m e n t  D F W f* 4 0 7  7 9 9  1 5 9 7

P la yg ro u n d  n s la S e r*  n a e d e d  M u t t  
h a v e  d r iv e r*  k ce n *e  M u t t  b e  a b le  
lo  t ra v e l M o n  F ri S ta rt in g  p ay  
5 3 5 0 9 *  salary 4 0 7  3 7 3 4 6 7 2

71— l l n r  Wanted

Plum ber/Service Tech
F7T or P/T 5500 Sign on Bong* 

FuSBenaW* 904 736 0771

Proteeslonat Housecleanlng Do 
you taka prto* in a yob we* done? 
X bo we may have e powknn to  you- 
Start 17 50 tn  • rndeage No rughts 
or wBweer.H Car reqLtmd 407 634 
5595

f’ T Nerghborhoud Cnord Sacking 
a deperto W>v to manage care tor
(kw4» —-'vr-i ry rm Ujg (■» wwg
6 e.ecul* g u p  a M m  i*«A Can
a .  407 4715311

Q uick Response 7 S taffing 
BN/LPH/CNA da lly  pay 

Can 407 *059977

Sale* Prole* non* I Grow-ng
tp o rttw e ir company w career 
opportunity 6 long term potential 
Positive Imago *07 696-1996

SAW OPERATOR.
Operate 7 Saw* m utt be atAe lo 
read bluepnntt Apply in person at 

F irtt wetgh Mtg 710 Tech Dr 
Sanlord 407-330-5000

Secretary Receptionist System* 
contractor seek* m ulti tasked 
clerical Word 4 E .te i a plus Fa. 
resumes *0  7 307 U M  or cat 407- 
307 6677

~ SECURfTY OFFICER JOB 
trim in g  Armed 4 Unarmed 

B ran lly 6 Assoc 
4074*0-1771

H U M  I \  (,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY HOMES

ua M a e  u a BSD B O m a m

a e lk  re s W t j u y i MEM

n M e  in ? W t H iv e NOW!

■ I S  a m « IW SM LM w n

e tk m t i  2)11 tn s n 1154974 w n
M

w i r
4 A M t e u e NOW

m

s

M s a l IfU W t *  MM M OtTl

B est N e w
home value 
in Lake Mary!
• 100% Financing on All 

Engineered Home*!
• Award winning homes 

from $110'* to $170'*
•  Buy more than just a new 

home - buy a lifestyle
•  Prestigious location!
•  Gated communilyl
•  Excellent schools!
• Huge amenities package!
• Children's Playground
•  Interactive Pool System

Better Hurry!

EGRETS LANDING
AT LAKE MARY

4 0 7 - 3 0 2 - 7 0 0 5
M m  L ia r  M ary (Ouj „ East m Q w k fr*  KJ ,
Lar̂ f Id Cryiui LJLe A ir (2 hkaiaf. mEfrrfi

l+nkig Cunvmawy ( I H mdn), 
omiMnrytfiVM

7 1 — H r t r  W a n t e d

STOCKROOM 5750 t-gn up 
[ m il  I i j in r m t n v c i ig  g u l
driving record required DFWP 
CALL 407.799.1592

Teacher’s A ssistant: PT. w th asp 
w infants 6 toddler* w 'spectal 
needs 40 7 32 76722/407-3?? 
5596<tas|_____________________
Teacher* Wanted eipenenced
preferred 7s A aflerschooteri C al
407 378 9333_________________
Telem arketer* Gorier* needed lo 
ntroduc# new products to new 
customers Great Pay" F la ito * 
hoes C a lC k *rti4 0 7 « )l 766S*R 
3103________________________
Van Dover needed lo transport 
c tw k e n  t o 6 ko m tch o cA s SpStshdt 
7am 9am 1pm 4pm Monday • 
Fisley Pnean ■ a4st*s ss d  Au ja r  
1. 2000 C al AW* or Stacey al 407- 
377 6645____________________

WELDERS A FITTER*
Combination prpe welders 4 
prteliners needed to  power plant 
addition n  Debary. FI Top P ly  and 
bwnefr* worsxig Oversme C al 407- 
5753171 or 666 661-4751 «5t9 
EOE Post OH*r Drug Screen 4 
Background check
Wendy’s In Lake Mary now hiring 
Up to $7 OO/hr For Info ca ll *07- 
33340FT.

91—
A l A H IM I N T S /llO M F Js t o

S h a r e

1. 2 4 3 spacious bedroom
apartments avatlabfe convenrentty 
b a k i l re x  17 92andHwy4t7. Lako 
Jervue Apartments • located ned to 
Semmote Ugh School Ptease ca l 
40h37W773jDOtoc t̂2*n r̂tto

93— Rooms Fob Rent

Budget Inn of I sntord ha* 1 bed 
or 2 bad elhaenctes or rooms 
without kAchens avaAstA* at weekly 
rales No pets ptease 407-321-0000

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting a  542/srk. HieSortc 

Downtown 407-330 4*23
EFFICIENCY WI Mato service

Convenient Location 
407-321-4900

99— Apartments ■ 
U n f u r n is h e d

MARINER'S VILLAGE
IAKE ADA 1 BORU 5400)40 
2 604144 5530)40 AM) UP 

Caow Vtcfuded 
407-1134470

Sanlord. 1 BP, qiaet. aa. retto area. 
5375 « dep. no kto»/peti 407-373- 
6019

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

NOTICE
A ll rental and real *  stats 
advertisements ar* subyed to the 
Federal Far Ftouarg A rt wtsch makaa 
4 illegal to edvemse any prelersnc*. 
krnta&on. or tksenmnakon based on 
race, color, re tgon. sex, henkcap. 
lamitiat statu* or national origin.

^ A I 2 i I * U l ? * •' *S. 5 i I * <*

4 0 7 - 3 2 1  0 7 5 9
22. No pass. SfifiOtrcrdt, 1 sL 41800 
deposit C el 407-3304273.

Now
M i r i n g

W atA  u A ile  

y M u H i t U a u  

a t &cAoct!
S f I MII lu ll ( • 11 ii i t ,

11,(S 11* 11f II ■ i 1 fit 
I It JS lIll Fl I *> I . -Si l t  ■11

Food Sorvlco
BACK TO SCHOOL 

JOB FAIR 
JULY 24- JULY 21

|

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

DOYLE'S RENTALS
Sanford 1/1 New P in t Carpet 
Water Sewer Oarb trcfSAOGAOO 
Sanford 2/1 Apl Upstairs WNew  
Carpal 4 Part. Washer Oryer Mock- 
Up. CHA 5500/500 
Sanford 2/1 WCarport Front Pako 
4 tg Back Yant 5575575 
Sanora 33  WObfa Garage, New 
Paml 4 Carpal 5600600 

DOYLE M ALTY. BSC.
■  (407) 3 2 2 - l^ H  
W t RENT HOMC8

Family Rental -1474 Mar* C l. 
4br.7ba CAM. stove refrigerator, 
ckshwasher waaher |850am oplu* 
depot* Cat *07 365-1876

Area: Near Town* Career IM
3 /1 , c o u n try  ta t t in g . N o  p e ts  
i s t u n  sec 8 0 4 - 7 8 9 - 4 8 4 7  tor 

* p p o r t m # r *  Lv m e g

S tair* Property 
Manaoamant

171 Apart ment Prtvtt* Decs 
Reefy Nee 55505S0 
171 Spartmetd 5*50450

407-323*7322

( • ! ( ) / )  1 . ’ 1 ( » - l  i n

105— Duplex/Thiplex

IBardetd. Large ftancflrpS eB . 2/11 
14171 imimteisR' renonassd teener I 
[ No pete MUet rare bodi in to  1880 [
*07- 977-5023

8 8 8 -6 6 1 -4 2 8 1
X 5 1 9 .E O E

■Pc»f O ff» r  D ru g  S c re e n
A Background chock.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Advertise your business or services

£o%
*all the Classified Department at:

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

263-CARfENTRY

repairs, parting 4 car ante Me 
*  1407-321-5877

268-Elderly Care 
Centers

Adult Cara • Mary G. Edwards. 
2632 E! Caprtan Dr , Sanlord 
407-32S4738(IJC4 4406334)

269-Cleaning
S ervices

BUTZ CLEAN " "  
Offlca cleaning. Fret assmata* 

407-321-4711

280-Home Decor

Vsrdcal A Mini BHnda 
Pra measuring 4  InstaSabon 50% 
to 70% a t  Repair sve on arty bkm l 
Cal Don *07-461-4742ICP). or 407- 
320-701 S( But)

281-Home
Improvement

NEAT-N-T1DY
407-324*1177

Ash About Our

275-Drywau

Dry Wall
'Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcorn! I 

407-322-6338 L/l

Ptychlc Advitora

The
'Psychic Shop
If )vu hm* questions 
about love, business, 
marriage, health or 

family, visit the Psychic 
Shop for a trading.

W e'll help you In all 
metiers o f Itfel

i ! ( »/ )  .’ t , i  m t ,

A l's Handy Man 
Special

Spaoatuad In AS Plumbing and 
Most Smal Jobs Amato The

407-324-6577/407-324-4087

CHARLES 0 . (Den)
rr. CBC057172BS.

Ras/Comm. ramodsi. addBona, 
repair. MC. VISA. 

407-320-1741

HOME REPAIRS
HOUSEMUNTtMO

30yrs exp CBC040706Stava 
407-324-5661

la t Ma Fix 111 NO JOB TOO 
SM4I I Reasonable Rates.Semi 
Rested from Const Buaa Cal Roy 
Bu/ka 407- 322-5353

299-Plumbing

QUALITY C A M I
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 
Complete ptoitong service, kc A 
r tu r a ^ 4 0 7 ^ 3 C B ^ ^ ^ _

308-P ressure
C lea n in g

AB Around Pra
Free I

RAB Praaaura Washing APatoSng 
Mobtfa _ Homes, Houses,

1777^**0006^!223'

301-R oofing

Swdskxmg in wooAng A 
407-322-1826 i  RC00

Lifetime Metal 
Roofing

17 Designer Color*. OseudOa 
Insulates. Protect*, F rtp roo l. Uc 
4 Insured. 100% Financing 467- 
334-3700. SCCC033708

YATES ROOFING alnea 1B2S 
Church A Sr. Olac. 3rd. Gan. 

Uc. M C002M 80. 
407-322-1444

294-Painting

312—T ree S ervice

What About Bob t  Tree Service? 
W t AeoepI AM CradR Cerda.

Tree Removal, Trimming. Bobcal 
Svc. Firewood. Fraa Estimates 

Ucdna A 07-360-1 ITS

Spersakxing in Repents . Wood 
A Dry WaX Rapes*. Uc/lns 

HonetVRekable Fra* Ettimet** 
407-320-7134

Larry’s P arting
Speoaknngnrepent Ucaneeand 
Inaurad. Fraa astmales C al 407- 
348-3144

iBMmh
S u (> |*o ft y u u r  lu c a i  

I w U i r u n ,  l lw y  a r e  th e  
h e a r t  <4 y u u r  c ie n ro u n a y .  

Y ou w S t fVvJ t e |M j le U e

* * r v * . - # e  to  th is  r l k e c lu r y .

$30 per month BABoeeBBett 3 linee/3 m onths
$40 per month........ 4 linee/3 m onths
$50 per month........ 5 linee/3 m onths
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Klt-N-Karlyle114—
Wareiiouse/Rental

S pace

153— Ac r i a « ;i  l.o e For 
S ale

217—G arage S ales 230— B o a t s  A  
A c c e s s o r ie s

223—M iscellaneous155—C ondominiums 
For S ale117—Commercial 

Rentals

157— Morile Homes 
For S alePOWER PLANT ADDITION DEBARY FL, 

HAS OPENINGS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING CRAFTS.

* • Carpenter/Form Setters
• Concrete Finisher 

• HYD. & Conv. Crane Operators 
• Excavation Equip. Operators

• Pipe Layers
• Pipe Fitters

• Combo Pipe Welders 
• Electricians and Laborers 

• Tbp Pay & Benefits Working O.T.

Cad 407-575-3171 or tM -661-4251 E x t 510 
EOE Post Offer

Drug Scram  A Back Ground Chock

159— R eal Estate 
Wanted

IM 6  O odp «00 ConmrttAa-At. p». 
AC. O N d t brakat 40 7 370-
OI77TV40/~444 3M 7 1800

1B1—Aituances A 
Furniture For S ale127— STORAGT/OiriCE 

Fo r  R ent
141—Homes For S ale

■» CTaaaic: 4 door. VS km 
11.000 407 4J4 7O7I

118— O m c t S pace For 
Rent

t t m u u m 1 r r

Nichols
Outboard
Service
Center

141— Homes For S ale »0 DM PAYMf N t AVAHAIU I 
E aty O uatf)

F tw  Ttorardad U n u g . 
407A77 17J7. E ll. TOO T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

S ale197— Restaurant 
Equipment

O T H  HOUSE

C A R R I E R S
W A N T E D

239—
M otorcycles/Bikes 

For S ale
LA M  m o m  On 3 m  17 
7 car pvaaa I11U I00  
RENOVATED Naw P a rt N m  A
(d n > .S m  P w tfi fnod V it CVa. 
1/4 Acr« M M

Newspaper delivery for established routes In the 
Sanford area. Earn money while taking a  drive In the 
country or city. Must have dependable transportation, 
organizational skills and be available for afternoon 
delivery.

In person at:

S e m i n o l e  H e r a ld  I  1
199—Pets A S upplies 241— Rec.

V ehicles/Campers For 
S ale

iooo w in  st.
Santord, FL 

(407)322-0964nur»wy1 Zonad agucuitural 
I3.90Q/ACAE 6m down w'owna. 
knanca M - F I M m a M W -

fvlfr M W fi» i 11 v WlM* f h*»s W iIh ImII ill

‘‘ I H M il .11 I . lll.it III* , If , I
.• • • • f o  h im  t u r n s  .• . i 

»n#l ftu*n vV .it! s fin fin* i 
nmini) .m »m m «

AFFOROABll MOWS 
VENTURI 1 PROPERTIES

P A IR  OSBORNE
t • 1‘ttOf-f Mi l l

III \ ' I )i I

HR** A

Oudf*n»aa 70S u w g i
ramodaknq naw oonatrucDon 1 
dawgn Rawdantial commafcul 
W u«*m TOyraaip COC OMSK 
407 M003M

< 2 ?  0

Coma n  and *aa oia NM  W M 1 
MCRJTY M d SHOW ROOM

OUNIHOW : A *  IS. SalorMam 
BpnMAaaaCo ran yu m ia in  44 
Datand CMhangara • KM-401 
can

IM F  Aapnrl fVvd 
Santord El 37773 

407-330 7377 
1-00(77531107

8«JftV  Bb i  A Door*, fenced 
CWm. Sr Dtoc O<wm



S t y l e
In sid e . . .

I  Marva Hawkins 3C  
I  Doris Dietrich 3C

Seminole Herald • Sanford, Fla

New York Times 
Bestsellers

Non-Fiction
1. FLAGS OF OUR FATHERS* by 
James Bradtey with Ron Powers. 
(Bantam, $24.95.) The story ot the six 
men who raised the flag at two Jtma, 
the son ot one ot them.
2. IN THE HEART OF THE SEA> by 
Nathaniel PhObrfc*. (Vfldng, $24.95.) 
The story ot the whaieship Eseex, 
whose dtoastroua late In the early 19th 
century would ta to  eerve os Inspiration 
tor Herman MaMfle.
*- DON’T MAKE ME STOP THIS CAH 
by Al Rotor. (Scrtbner, $24.) The teievt- 
aion weatherman looks at the toys and 
peris ot fatherhood.
4. TUESDAYS WITH MORRIS by 
Mitch Atom . (Doubleday. $19.95.) A 
•portswrlter teis ot his weekly visits to 
his old cologo mentor, who was near 
death's door.
5. THE GREAT
! ST C>t M  HA
1 I O N ,  b y  T o m  

B r o K a w  ( R a n d o m  

H o u s e .  $ 2 4 . 9 5 )  n 
T h e  I r v e a  o l  m e n

Gregory 8tark empties aluminum cans 
Into a reflection container. The cans 

w« be weighed by the pound In order 
lor 8tark to reflect money tor Ns recy

cling efforts.

Ke»t Mendweon ho to  up a sign promoting tllllee 
R a c y * * *  donation program. Henderson tos bo 
ing cans India Central Florida area tor 11 years.

came ot ago during 
the Depression and 
World War It.
•  . ME TALK 
PRETTY ONE 
DAX by David 
Sedaris. (Little. Brown, $22.95.) A col
lection ot autobiographical comic 
asaays by the a u to r of-Naked.- 
7 . FROM DAWN TO DECADENCE* by 
Jacques Barzun. (HarperCoflto, $3$.) 
A survey ot 500 years of Weston cul
tural life, from 1500 to the present 
• .  PAPAL SIN by Garry WMs. 
(Doubleday, $25.) A chronicle of what 
the author sees as the evasions and 
distortions ot tie  Vatican over t o  past 
two centuries.
•- PAYNE STEWART by Tracey 
8tewart wflh Kan Abraham. (Broadman
gefltofftofl, $24-99.) A biogrsphy of tie

1999, fay Ns widow. |
19. IN A SUNBURNED COUNTRY by 
B9 Bryson. (Broadway, $25) The 
amhor of -A  Wsflr In t o  Woods- reports

GREATEST:
[COgRATOW

• believes recycling is 
. w fu n  arfd profitable

1. HOT S I* by Janet Evanovtch.
(S t Martin's, $24.96.) A New Jersey 
bounty hunter searches for her men
tor, who is the No. 1 suspect in the 
kWng ot an arms dealer's son.
2. HARRY POTTER AND THE 
PRISONER OF AZKABAN by J. K. 
Rowling. (Levina /Scholastic,
$19.96.) A British boy’s Me at a 
school for witchcraft is threatened.
$. THE INDWELLING^ by Tim 
LaHsys and Jerry B. Jenkins. 
(Tyndalo, $22.99.) The seventh vol
ume in a series about true believers 
who confront the
Antichrist after 
the rapture of 
the saved 
4. C R A D L E  
A N D  ALL,  by 
James
Patterson. (Little,
Brown, $25.95.)
A former nun |
turned private '
eye world on a 1
csss involving 
two virgins who Enforcing the law

A good cop talks about life at the Sanford PD$. HARRY POTTER AND THE 
CHAMBER OF SECRET!* by J. K. 
Rowtlng. (Lsvina/8cholastic, $17.95.) 
A British boy finds trouble whan ho 
returns to s witchcraft school.
$. THE BRETHREN by John 
Grisham. (Doubieday, $27.96.)
Three lormer Judges, doing Urns at s 
federal prison In Florida, concoct a 
mail scam that goes awry,
7 . HARRY POTTER AND THE 
SORCERER'S STON5 by J. K. 
Rowling. (Levtoa/8choiastic, $16.95.) 
A British boy finds his fortune attend
ing a school for witchcraft.
$. THE VINEYARD by Barbara 
DeHnaky. (Simon $  Schuster. $25.) 
Whan the owner ot a vineyard 
decides to write a memoir, aha 
enlists the help of a younger woman. 
$ . EASY PREX by John 8andfotd. 
(Putnam, $26.96.) The homicide 
detective Lucas Davenport investi
gates the strangulation ot a famous

Lt Darrel Presley, fresh from six 
n the US. Air Force, Joined the f  

Police Department 21 years ago. 
of Yerington, Nev., Presley a clop 
Central Florida as his home. He 

degree at Seminole Community1 
and s Masters at Rollins College 

while working

pretty well now after 21 years on 
watch. What are the major changes?

A. Sanford has a diverse populate 
base. It's a lot like F t Lauderdale or 
Jacksonville but on a smaller 
scale. It's been that way for 
a number of years. What's 
different is the way law *
enforcement is addressing f
the situation in Sanford. I  ,
Since the department has ' *
been re-organized, there's 
been an emphasis on 
community polk
ing. The 13th 
Street service 
center Is one of 
the more sue- ’
cessful t o  "
changes. Our 
new chief, Brian 
Tooley has pin- to j|
pointed trou- ■
Die spots and
the men and t o
women In the J  1
department M
are respond- ,
ing to the chal- ■ H U H

be made. 1 believe everyone here took 
an honest approach as to where we 
should go ana how we would getQ. During the transition period — 

from the independent study that 
found the SPD in need of repair 

— you were frequently the 
. spokesman for the depart

ment and for the F.O.P 
m , (Fraternal Order of Police).

A. As the president of the 
F.O.P. Lodge 140,1 had to 

M r  deal with a number of bar- 
j r  gaining negotiations with

the dty commissioners, 
the dty manager and 
the police chief. We'd 

, diacuss the strategy 
points and I'd take 
all of it back to the 

W A  membership. I was 
more or less a desig-

■  ns ted spokesman
■  again when the city 

began its police 
department study.

This was a very diffi
cult time for the SPD as

an organization. There 
were tough decision! to

Q. You came here from Yerington, 
Nev. How did you know there was a 
job at the SPD?

A. I'd been in the service, on 
Security Police work for the Air Force. 
An Air Force friend, Darrel Brewer 
had just joined the SPD. He alerted 
me. I liked where I landed. I like it 
even more today. Being here this long, 
a good many people recognize me. Wc 
want residents to know us and work 
with us to make Sanford the best it 
can be,

j  his way up 
the ladder at the SPD. Lt 
Presley commands the 
District I post, which 
petrols all dty property 
west of US. Highway 17
92. He was s key player in 
the STD's recent makeover, 
which emphasized

Community Policing. American Legion 
’ost 53 named him Law Enforcement 

Officer of the Year in 1990. Presley's eon, 
Kevin Presley (25), is an officer with the 
Winter Springs Police Department His 
other son, Bryan Presley (23), is on the 
Security Patrol In the t/S. Air Force. Don't 
aey where you read this, but Lt Presley 
and comedian Bill Murray appear to have 
been separated at birth. Russ Whit* of the 

lerald talked to Lt Presley this week at 
te Sanford Police Department/County 
heriff's Office Law Enforcement Service 

Center on 13th Street.

Q. You must know the territory

Q. What goes on at the 13th Street 
station each day?

A. There are law enforcement offi
cers from the Sheriff'■ Office or the 
SPD here from 8 3 0  a.m. to 4 p.m. 
every day. There are officers coming 
end going 24 hours a days, however. 
They come here to take reports and to 
talk with residents. The office is rather

10. MIDNIGHT IN RUBY BAYOU 
by Elizabeth Lowed. (Morrow, $24.) 
Faith Donovan, jew eto to tie  rich 
and famous, becomes invotvsd wflh 
a dangerous famfly.
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Tommy Vincent’s Faces Around Seminole County

Central Florida Zoological Park Marketing Director Andrea Farmer poses tor a quick picture Rachel 10, Daniel 1. and Samuel Brlnton. 12. aro amused by Ronald McDonald's antics during a recent visit at the
North Branch Library

Evelyn Rico ot Lako Mary stays dry while shopping at the Farmer's Market located in downtown SanfordDana Marmara. 7. of Winter Springs is caught on film with one ol her lavorito Iriends, Lnmbio <

Recycling
C ontinued from Page 1C
resources since ever)' pound of 
aluminum recycled eliminates 
the need to mine and process 4 
pounds of ore.

I lenderson said lie collects 
about 70 trailers full of cans a 
year. One trailer equals between 
5,000 and ft,000 pounds.

"And that's only from one 
small area," he said.

Each week. Wise Recycling

collects the cans from 
Henderson and lakes them to a 
processing center.

The cans are checked for steel 
contaminants by a magnet and 
then special air current or 
vibrating screens remove paper, 
dirt and plastic. The cans are 
then sent to a shredder where 
they are sliced into quarter-inch 
shreds.

The shreds are shipped to an

aluminum smelter where they 
are melted down and cast into 
ingots and rolled into flat 
shifts. Hie sheets are shipped 
to can manufactures where the 
process begins again.

Recycling can also have finan
cial rewards.

I lenderson pays 34 cents a 
pound lor aluminum cans.
I low ever, alter 50 pounds, the 
price goes up to 3ft cents a

pound.
Summer is our busiest time, 

but the two weeks before 
Christmas are also busy because 
people save their cans to earn 
extra money for gifts,"
I lenderson said.

People also have the option of 
donating their proceeds to the 
Seminole County I lumane 
Society or Pine Crest 
Elementary School. Wise

Recycling matches a portion ol 
the donation.

Jeannie Clayton of Sanford 
donates part of the money she 
receives from I lenderson to Pine 
Crest, her youngest child's 
school, and part of it she gives 
to her youngest son as an 
allowance.

"I've got five children, so we 
go through a lot of cans," 
Clayton said. "We recycle

because it's easy, we are helping 
the environment and we get a 
I it l It* extra spending money."

I lenderson makes it easy to 
recycle. Tuesday through Friday 
lie is open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. On Saturday, he closes at 2 
p.m., and each day he takes a 
lunch break from 1 to 2 p.m.

For more information about 
recycling, call Wise Recycling at 
l-8(H)-842-ft548.

LAKE MARY POINTE
Publlx® super makets. inc. 

Offer Good Only At:

Lake Mary Pointe
601 Weldon Blvd.

(SR 17-92 at Entrance to SCC)
Lake Mary, FL

(407) 321-7616
O F F  A n y  N e w  o r  T ra iw fe rre d  

P re sc rip tio n
Good at me Publix a l Lake Mary Pointe. 

Weldon Blvd location only.
Limit one deal per coupon per Pharmacy loca
tion This coupon is not redeemable lo r sup

plies or services paid lor in *ho le  or in pari by 
any government programs 
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Friendship is ... brownie in a j a r
P E A R  AN N E AN D  NAN:

At the holidays, I received a 
gilt of friendship Brownies. 
Elmir, sugar, cocoa, chocolate 
chips and other 
ingredients were lay
ered in a quart-size, 
wide-niouth canning 
jar. The label said to 
add three eggs, 2/3 
cup vegetable nil and 
one teaspoon vanilla 
to (lie mixture and 
stir well, then bake. It 
was fun tu make, and 
the brownies were 
very good.

1 want lu prepare 
this gift fur my 
friends but haven't been able 
to find the measurements fur 
the dry ingredients. Can you 
help?

Y V O N N E I’A FEZ, 
Sch au m bu rg, IN.

D EA R Y V O N N E: We 
cou ld n 't find  the exact recipe, 
but w e do have on e for you.
It is  from  a little  pam phlet, 
w ritten  by Ja ck ie  G annaw ay, 
called  "C o o k ie s  in a Ja r"  
($3.95 plus $1.50 for sh ip 
p in g ).

Brow nies in a Jar
2 1/4 cups sugar
2/3 cup cocoa pow der 

(d e an  insid e o f ja r  with a 
paper tow el a fte r  tills  layer)

1/2 cup ch ocolate  ch ip s 
1/4 cup chopped pecans 
t 1/4 cups flou r m ixed w ith 

1 teaspoon b ak in g  pow der 
and 1 teaspoon salt 

Layer all above 
in g red ien ts, in order 
g iven , in a w ide- 
m outh 1-quarl ca n 
n in g  jar. Back them  
tightly . You may 
w ant to cut out a c ir
cle  o f  w hite card 
board to p lace 
betw een  the lay er o f 
pecans and the flou r 
m ixture to k eep  the 
flo u r from  s iftin g  
dow n.

In stru ctio n s for B akin g  
Em pty ja r  o f  b row n ie  mix 

into a large bow l.
U se hands to thorou ghly  

b len d  m ix.
Add 1 1/2 stick s  b u tte r or 

m argarine, m elted , fou r eggs, 
lig h tly  beaten  and 1 teaspoon 
v an illa .

M ix u ntil com p letely  
b lend ed .

Spread b atter in a sprayed 
9-in ch -by *13-in ch  b a k in g  pan.

Bake al 350 F for 30 m in 
utes or u ntil a toothp ick  
com es out clean . C ool com 
p letely  in pan and cut in to  2 
in ch es squ ares.

M akes 24 brow n ies.
Ja ck ie  has w ritten  a num 

b er o f o th er " In  a Ja r "  books, 
but our cu rrent fav orite  is 
"G a rd en  G reetin g s: U n iqu e 
G ifts  to  Layer in Ja r s "  ($3.95 
p lus 1.50 sh ip p in g ). T h is  
p am p hlet in clu d es a n u m b er 
o f recip es for "p o ttin g  
b le n d s"  in a ja r : Each recipe 
w ill f ill one 6-inch  flow erp ot. 
I t 's  a great way to use up 
th o se  extra g ard en in g  su p 
p lie s  you have le ft over a fter  
p lan tin g  w indow  boxes and 
patio  co n ta in ers. To g ive as a 
g ift, attach p lan tin g  in stru c
tion s, a packet o f seed s and, 
if  you w ish , the necessary  
flow erp ot.

To ord er c ith e r  o f  the above 
p am p hlets or a list o f  " In  a 
Ja r "  p u b lica tio n s, w rite to 
C oo k b o ok  C upboard  (I’.O .
Box 50053, A u stin , TX  78763; 
(512) 477-7070). Texas resi
d ents, p lease add 8.25 percent 
sa les tax.

Write to "A sk Anne & Nan" 
at I’.O. Box 240, I fart land, VT 
05048. Our new book, "Clean 
It, Fix It, Find It," is ready. The 
price is $14.95 plus $4 ship
ping and handling. Add SI 
shipping and handling for 
each additional book ordered. 
Mail your order to Enfield 
Distribution, I’.O. Box ft99, 
Enfield, N il 03748. Or call 
toll-free (888) 216-7611.

Dear A n n e  
&  N a n

• • • • • • • a

Presley --------
C ontinued from l’age 1C
small but there is room for 10 or 
fewer residents to conduct com
munity meetings here. They've 
come here on a number of occa
sions. A law enforcement

department can't deal with all 
the problems by itself. We need 
to work with the community. 
Whatever is accomplished here 
is a result of planning by 
Commissioner Velma Williams

and Mayor Larry Dale's force
fulness, Bringing Brian Too Icy 
here as police chief is the best 
thing that could have happened 
for Sanford. There have been 
phenomenal results.
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Births
| u n i*  22

Hrl.um.i Nit holc I atom*, 
daughter of Mrlinil.i Arm.ito 
.inti Man I atom* t>( Altamonte 
Springs, iv.is Kirn

Cameron Ivler Hollis, sonul 
Kelly t'orrig.'in .uni |<>sliii.i 
llnllisitl lake M.iry was horn 

Atl.inKi M.nif Avil.t. ilaugh 
Irr nl lii.m.i Martinez and Adam 
A\ il.i t>( I Vitoria,was born 

Dante/ Jonquil Swing sou n|
I Vmctrii Rogers nl Snnlnril 
lv.lv |<nrii

Megan I vnn leski, daughter 
nl GerriXM' ,intl I illv.ittl h-st I nl 
I Vitoria, iv.is l>nrii

J u n e  2.1
Amanda Rae |i~.sel, daughter 

nl Kori a lit! Roger (evsel nl 
I Vllnn.i, iv.is Imm

).m iI I Lintel lownst'tul snn 
nl I k'llllj .11 kl lames Townsend 
nl Orlando,w .is lum

Kama K.ijeslt Patel. d.iughler 
nl Aii|.iiu .mil Kajesh Patel nl 
I lealhmw, iv .is Ihhii

AI\ss.i K.iy Wilson, daughter 
n it alheand Joint Wilson III nl 
< Vneva, w.is Imm

lu n c  24
I ogan Kane limit*, son nl 

Ruth anti Connie Toole. |r nl 
l Irlando, iv.ls Imm

I’arnella Mane Santiago 
daughter nl t arinen Vergara 
and Alev Santiago of I Vitoria, w 
as Imm

lu m *  25
Savannah I <*iy*li llnliien. 

daughter nl I enici* and 
t hristnplicr 1 Inlden nl 
I ongwood, was born

l niton Iteillv lane, snn nl 
Catherine and Hu ll l ane nl 
Apopka, w as Imm

J u n e  2(>
Megan I nuise Shull/, daugh

ter nl Liu iso Kithard Schultz nl 
Apopka, was Imm.

Olivia Danielle Medina, 
daughter nl lili/alvtli Hradshaw 
and Carlos Medina, II, nl 
Apopka, was Imm

J u n e  27
Ahran t V hna-Espinuza, son 

nl I ilia I spinn/a-l spmnza and 
riiuvi tV tusi-l'spinn/a of 
Sanford, was tmrn

Anthnny Alevander Dejesus, 
son nl Yajalra De)esns of 
I Vllnna, w as Imm

timothy Ixacc Smith, M i n  of 
Mien I Thomas of Sanfnrtl, was 
bom.

Hailey McKenzie Hudson, 
daughter of Delira Hudson of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Grace Mary Tolbert, daughter 
of I rmly and Hunter Tolbert, III. 
of Sanford, was horn.

Alexis Heana Reed, daughter 
nl Vanessa llishnp and Michael 
Hint of Tern Park, was bom.

J u n e  28
Richard I'd ward Doyle, III,

Min of I leather Peeler and 
Richard Doyle, Jr. of A|mpka, 
was bom.

I'than David Schwab, m h i of 
Judith and David Schwab nl 
Lake Mary, was bom.

J u n e  29
Saman lain btnmiady, son nl 

Kim and Ahass llnuniady of 
Sanford, was Imm.

Joseph Cameron Davis, son 
of Felicia and Wendell Davis III 
of IX'ltona, was bom.

Dane Edward Dyksterhouse. mhi of Katherine and Roller! 
Dyksterhouse of Sanford, was 
born.

Cheyenne Taylor Hill, daugh
ter of Lini and Robert I til! of 
Alatamonte Springs, was born.

Karleigh Jo Creekmore, 
daughter of Jennifer and Jeffrey 
Creekmore of Apopka, was 
bom.

David Jacob Coslin, son of 
Angie and David Goslin of Pern 
Park, was bom.

J u n e  30
Lotislia Emoni Kollo, daugh

ter of Lirolla bradley and 
Timothy Kobe Sr. of Sanford, 
was Imm.

brianna Nicole Janies, daugh
ter of Aurelia and Timothy 
James of ApopLi, was bom.

Austin Michael Lint pc, M in  
ol Kerin and Kevin Lmipe ol 
Orlando, was bom.

CXIalis Noriega, daughter of 
Santia and Klgoberlo Noriega of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom, 

Joseph Cash bartlewski, Min 
of l.isa and Stephen bartlewski 
of Lmgwood, was born.

Ismael Monroig, III, mhi of 
Angela and Ismael Monroig. |r 
of Altamonte Springs, was born.

Sara Joyce Slayer, daughter of 
taura McMahan and Timothy 
Mayer of Chuluota, was born.

i h
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McLains renew vows on 30th anniversary

PflOlO submitted to the Heteld
Pictured above are the 19 youths and adults from First United Methodist Church who participated in the 
annual pilgrimage to tho Cumberland Mountains in Tennessee as part of Mountain TOP (Tennessee Outroaui 
Project

S'mmole County 
l ommissionerDaryl McLiin 
takes the i ake ami probably m .*Is  a 
pnxodenl witti Hie unique gilt lie 
presented bis bride ol 30 
years, Ikitbara, on Ibeir 
wiilding anniversary 
I 'nsttspri ling Ikitbara 
was in Inr (be surprise of 
her hie

Mi I am slid lliey dis- i iis m iI plans to renew 
their vows lor their 
anniversary, but the plans 
nev er maleriali/nl 
Ivyond the drawing 
Istanl Ibey eventually
tin iifeil not lo have a big 
blowout jllst .1 MTCHIll 
honeymoon cruise ah  xml their 
Led ( >r so ll.irb.ira Ibougbl 

t hi llie afternoon of June 25, 
two days iH'fon* their anniversary, 
the Mel .mis lieadul lor a party at 
tbeSm foid Ikxil Works w hen'a 
i elebrat ion was under way 
Mimeone Ikirbara didn't know 
Hut when they entered llie i lub- 
Ilouse, it was obv ious a wedding 
was m the making Ikuhira's 
and I >.irvIs

( Hiservlng all Ibe Me Lull 
mementos, Ikirbara said Ibe 
impact was mi emotional Out she 
siartnl crying I ben a surge of 
happiness overwhelmed tlieexrit- 
iil guest ol honor. " llie main 
tiling was tli.it I just showed up 
and didn't have to do any work," 
she laughed. "It was a wonderful 
thing lie (Daryl) did " And tnci- 
cli-nt.illv, she was lolallv i lucless 

Mi I am was not alone m bis 
undere over elforts to surprise bis 
vv ile Steplunie Dale was Hu* col* 
t.ilxir.iting partner who did exten
sive rese.in bin digging up infor
mation on tin- couple's ongm.il 
wedding Stephanie totaled pic-

tun’s and duplicated Ibe wed- 
ding and decor including Iheboti- 
quel of while n*s«-s H.irbur.i car
ried when she said, “I do," 30 

years ago. Also 
Stephanie was able to 
round up a recording ol 
the Mi I ains' wedding 
song, "Always " The 
Miitimental twist to the 
wedding Ming is that 
Mi I ain's grandparents 
i Inim‘ the suite Ming for 
their wiilding 

11m- Rev Jim 
I lammork of Collegi* 
Park Ikiplist ( hurt It was 
Ibe officiating i lergyrnan 
for llie -l 111 p.m ccremo- 

m ITk* bride's father, Clair 
I ngleli.irt o f t >rIambi, gave lus 
daughter in marriage as he did .30 
years ago w Ihh  Ibe couple 
<‘xi tungul v ows at tin* North 
Park Ikiplist ( turn li. ( Mamin, 
the bride those for the n-nevval of 
tier vows an elegant ivory tea- 
lengtli cotton lace ilress fashioned 
along llie slim silhouette

llie hriile was attended by her 
daughter. Mainly Mi I am, and 
Stephanie I >ale Attending the 
t'ridegnxim werehinfnrd Mayor 
ta rn  I Tale and Mi I ain's m  h i, 
Charlie McLain.

Following the ceremony a 
meption lor about 50 family 
members and friends was held in 
llie i luhltoiise when a buffet ot 
finger fusts was servut, along 
with a special anniversary cake 

In addition lo the bride's tattler, 
other family members attending 
wen- Ralph L  and lean Mel am, 
ttie bridegroom's parents, and 
Margaret Manning, tus grand* 
riMitber, w ho celebrated her 91st 
birthday on June 28

( >n their anniversary, ttu*

Mi I ains departed i m a l  rv stal 
River second honeymoon cruise 
in their soilhxit, llie "Amanda 
I ouise." I hey spent several davs 
taking in llie nostalgic m er coun- 
trv and relaxing at several favorite
sites,

ikirbara is originally from 
Missouri ami moved to Orlando 
with her family w ben she was in 
middle si tux it She is emplt iv ut as 
a free lance land title reM-anber 
for attorneys and companies she 
says she enjoys cross stiti h rnvdle- 
vvork, reading and h  citing with 
tier family. Stie also enjoys spend- 
ing time at the family farm and 
being mom and friend to her two 
teen-agers.

McLain said bis grandparents 
came to the area in PXKi which 
brands him as a dyed-in-the-wool 
Honda Cracker. In earlier years, 
he was employed by the Sanford 
Atlantic National Ikmk. I le was 
elected to the Seminole County 
Commission in l‘W2 and is also 
affiliated with McLiin Pierre and 
Associates Insurance I le llvir- 
oughly enjoys fishing and inciting 
and being dad and friend fo his 
two teen-agers.

I fe was pte.iMit that the sur- 
priM' renew al of vows went mi 
smoothly and said it meant mi 
much to them. "It was a lot ol 
fun," Ik* said.

The next move for the McLains 
is getting his running shoes ready 
for Elu tion 2000. Eight years is 
simply not enough for this dedi
cated lawmaker.

Church Youths Return 
f mm Pilgrimage*

Ninctem youths and adults 
(mm f irst United Methodist 
Church have returned from their 
annual pilgrimage to the 
k unihrland Mountains in 
Tennessee, for 12 years now, the 
chunh has p.iriiripated in this 
mission and MounLiin IOP 
flennesM*eOutre>Kh Prnject) 2000 
marks the 25tli anniversary' of llie 
venture.

According to Scott Moser, the* 
purpose of the trip Ls to deal with 
llie phy sical, spiritual, emotional 
and social needs of the humble 
and gentle folk who live in 
impoverished conditions in the 
lull country. The youths and 
adults M'rvnl W families tins 
year, llie community can tv 
proud of these young citizens 
who '.pent their vacations helping 
others.

Scott said that about 100 nu m
bers of eight churches from 
florida, Tennessee, Georgia and 
Michigan partiupaUil in the pro
gram with first Church, fie  mar
veled at the "genuine and nice" 
people they met and lived with 
and how they bonded after gist a 
few hours.

Tlie name of the game Ls for 
the participants to clean up yards, 
build decks, sheds and ramps, 
paint the homes, do repair work 
and perform other needed tasks. 
The v isitors liv e in camps and 
travel as far as 50 miles a day to 
the work sites, Scott said. This 
year the local gmup stay ed in a

brand new camp and vv as 
assigned loan area ib.it had not 
been visited by a Mountain It ip 
crew in about 10 years

Scott told of an older, xii k Iv 
couple whose home the group 
repaired and how grateful tbev 
were, llie  couple had about 
children and grandi liildnn .md 
the youths humored and placi d 
with two little girls who crtnl 
when they departed I le said .i In 
year-old young lady fmm 
Michigan brought her v iolin and 
played for the couple at the end o’ 
the work perild. She also pi.nut 
the violin for the workers during 
prayer time each evening

"It was a tremendous exjvri 
ence —  sensational — just sensa
tional," Scvitt s.iid

Ihe local pilgrinwge li lt the 
church in rental vans on June In 
and returned on June 25. I hey 
traveled about 2,0U) miles and 
took time out en mute to go water 
rafting on tlv Ocoee River near 
Chattanooga.

They alt iv»d a wonderful time 
doing much-needed nussion.irv 
work.

Allending Mountain IOP2(>IHl 
wen?: Mike Ucdell. cliunli 
Director of family Ministries, 
Meliss.i Kvle, Until Moser, Matt 
Bo/elka. Natalie Tyson, Carl I ee. 
Johnny Thompson, Scott M i n t , 
Eric Adamson, Sarah Pvgrarn, 
[jeslie Davis, Nancy 1 (aider,
Stuart Mey ers, Jim Tcrvvilleger,
Hen Moser, Melissi l ov e, Mike 
I lartsock, Kris Pliillijw and 
Amanda I toward

Photo tubm lR ad to  Ih t H * fik f
Sominolo County Cominissioner Daryl McLain and his wife of 30 years, 
Barbara, recently renowed their wedding vows Pictured with the couple 
aro tho couplo s children, Mandy and Charlie McLain

Dons
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Three com pete for title of M iss Bud of Evergreen 2 0 0 0

H ordd photo by M aty* M anknit
Tho last place winner and yoar 2000 Miss Bud of Evorgreen is Kendra D. 
Sherman, pictured sitting. First runnor up is Whitney Loroal Wynn and second 
runner up is Ashley M. Hall. Piclurod with tho girls aro Gail Ford and 
Rosemary Atwell.

Hints uf tlie Evergreen 
Cotillion was recently presented 
by Evcrgrvvn Temple No. 321 
IHI’D of Elks of Ihe world.

Sunday, June 25, at the Sanford 
Civic Center, Hirer lovely 
young ladies were pa*- 
senteil as they competed 
for the title of Miss Hud 
of Evergavn 2000.

Victoria Nathan 
Murphy served as 
\1ista*ss of Ceremonies.

The posting of thu col
ors vvea* by the junior 
RO I C of Cmoms 
Academy.

Musical auditions 
were by musician Mary’
L. Dehose at the console 
and as soloist.

Invocation was led by Sgt. 
Shirley Wynn and scriptua* was 
given by Trecoyin Hrauley.

C artings to the guests wen? 
extended by ESP Ruby iilake.

The debutantes wea* intm- 
duevd by Mista*ss of Cea*monies 
Murphy. Tlie debs performed ca*- 
ative expressions to entertain the 
audience.

A salute to the Uuds were pa*- 
senled by the Praise Dancers of 
New Mt. Calvary baptist Church.

The canvnlng of the Huds of 
Evergreen contestants was by 
Treneice Church, Miss Hud of 
Evergreeen l‘W , and PGDR 
Sylvia HodiMin.

The first place winner and year 
2000 Miss Hud of Evergavn was 
Kendra D. Sherman, an eighth 
grader at Sanford Middle fxTuxil. 
She plans to complete her educa
tion and attend college to become 
a pediatrician or obstetrician. I ier 
hobbies are basket Kill, traveling 
and talking on the plume. Kendra 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Willie H. Sherman.

First runner up is Whitney 
Loreal Wynn, a tenth grader at

Seminole I ligh. She plans to 
become an orthopedic surgeon 
and the first black female presi
dent. I Ier hobbies are reading, 
oratorical speaking, athletic train

ing and spending time 
with family. Whitney is 
the daughter of William 
Wynn and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Marvin L  Scott, Sr.

Second Runner up is 
Ashley M. Hail, a sev
enth grader at Milwee 
Middle School. She 
plans to be an Athletic 
trainer and to he tlie 
first Sanford female to 
bring a gold medal back 
from the year 2000 
Olympics. Her hobbits 
are running track, danc

ing, singing, reading, playing soc
cer and watching WWF 
wrestling. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Amanda Hall.

After the royal dance with 
their fathers and escorts tho 
evenings gala ivas treated to the 
sounds of the "In the Mix" pro
duction.

Special thanks goes to the par
ents of the Uuds of Evergavn 
21XX), the Cotillion 21XX) 
Chairpersons P.G.D.R. Gail Ford, 
Rosemary Atwell, Sgt. Ruler 
Sylvia Uodison the Committee 
and exalted Ruler Albert Fryer.

***
New Mount Calvary 

Missionary baptist church choir 
no. two will observe its 57th 
anniversary Sunday July 23 at 3 
p.m. Tlie community is invited to 
near the musical guest, Tlie 
Cannions of Cocoa. Guest speak
ers are Cynthia Harris, 
Ciiairperson Yvonne Urooks and 
the Rev. Ricky Scott, pastor.

•**
SANKOi’-O, a program for

African-American youth is a part
nership of llie Grove Counseling 
Center, Seminole t IOPE.

TheSANKOFO pmgram treat
ed the youth ol this program lo a 
four-day trip to Atlanta and 
Savannah, Ga.

On June 2n over 15 ladies of 
distinction and Hoys II Men 
departed for Atlanta witti a stop 
for lunch and later arrived in 
College Park, Ga. where the 
gmup checked into Ihe Days Inn.

Enjoying an evening group 
meeting and getting in a little 
socializing with a swim in the 
pool and games the gmup had 
much fun before the 11 p.m. cur
few, all accounted for at bed 
check.

Tlie gmup eagerly awaked to 
prepare for their first full day in 
the big city, a first lime for all.

The lirst was a tour of Coca 
Cola and tlie Undergmund 
Atlanta where there were lots of 
sites to sec and tilings to buy.

After a delicious soul fotxi 
lunch, the next slop was the visit 
to the historical Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. National I listoric Center. 
Hie excitement filled the eyes of 
the students as they toured the 
historic birthplace of one of the 
well known national figure’s of 
their history lessons.

Then the students made a stop 
at the famous Cumberland Mall 
for a little shopping and window 
shopping.

Then llie time came to return 
for dinner and play in Ihe pool 
before bedtime.

On the second day in the big 
city of Atlanta, the students 
loured the famous black histori
cal college, Clark-Atlanta, boys 
college Morris Hrmvn and the all
girls college Spellman. All of 
tliese campuses are* high profile 
educational colleges where many 
students fmm Sunfoid and

Seminole County have attended 
and graduated.

The tour then took tlie group 
to the city of Savannah, Ga. 
where* they checked Into the Best 
Western Central Motor Inn. Die 
afternoon visit was a tour of 
Savannah State University where? 
lour director and counselor brill 
Iav i lenderson graduated. 
Wearing a big smile, I lenderson 
answered many of the students' 
questions.

The evening's entertainment 
was sight seeing at the Savannah 
Mall and dinner at the mall. Then 
it was hack to the hotel for a 
good night of fun, sleep and 
mom checks.

After breakfast it was finally 
time to depart for home. The stu
dents and staff slid that it was a 
fun educational tour. This field 
trip has culturally enriched the 
lives nf many of the SANKOEO 
youth.

The program for boys and girls 
is offered after school twice yvr 
week at Millennium and Sanford

Middle Schools and Sanford 
I lousing Authority Resource 
Center

The pmgram's specific currii u- 
lum blends African and African- 
American historical perspectives 
with drug education, lile skills 
training and community involve
ment. S outh attend classes for six 
months. They aLso attend martial 
arts training and learn discipline 
and self-respect tor others.

M*
betlume-Cookman College 

will kick off its 2tXX) EootKill 
Season in Sanford with a huge 
fkxister Club Rally at Cmoms 
Academy on Aug. 2h. A planning 
meeting will be held Tuesday 
July 18 from 7 to 9 p.m. at Ihe 
Sweet Success Learning Center, 
on Southwest Road at tlie inter
section of Old Like Mary Road

Please come out on July 18 to 
help plan and make the liooslcr 
Club Rally a huge success.

Marva
Hawkins

• • • • • • • •
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Sexually active teens must take responsibility for health
DEAR AHBY: I am a Ihirvi 

year medical student complet
ing my |H *diatrics rotation. I 
recently saw a 14-year-old girl
who thought she might ........
tv  pregnant because she 
was experiencing symp
toms of morning sick
ness. As her mother and 
1 listened, she described 
having had unprotected 
sex for several months.

I knew she needed a 
pregnancy test, pelvic 
exam, a Pap smear to 
check for cervical cancer, 
and special tests for vari
ous sexually transmitted 
diseases (STDs). When I 
explained this to the 
patient and her mother, • •  • 
they both seemed shocked that 
we could perform a pelvic exam 
on such a young teen. (There are 
smaller instruments made espe-

Dear

Abby

dally for younger girls.) It took 
much reassurance pefore we 
could proceed.

Abby, please inform sexually
.....................  active teen-age girls

that they need a 
pelvic exam and Pap 
smear AT LEAST 
once a year. The lies! 
time to start is 
BEFORE having sex 
so the teen can learn 
about "safe sex" — 
and lower the risk of 
pregnancy and 
SID s.

Most states allow 
teen-agers to receive 
confidential medical 
care and informa- 

1 *  *  *  *  tion regarding con
traception, pregnancy and STDs 
without parental permission. 
Teens can seek free or low-cost 
treatment from local health

departments and family plan
ning clinics.

Of course, sexual activity 
involves more than one person. 
Term-age boys also need to take 
responsibility for their health 
and the health of their partners.

If teens are too embarrassed 
to talk to medical providers 
about preventing pregnancy 
and SID s, they are ton young 
and immature to have sex.

M ED STUDENT IN  
R IC H M O N D , VA.

DEAR M ED STUDENT) I 
agree. Thank you fo r your 
in fo rm ation  and Insight. It's  
unfortunate that m any young 
adults engage in  sexual rela
tionsh ips fo r w hich they are 
ne ither physica lly nor em otion
a lly  ready. They need to  know  
It's  a ll rig h t to say no. A mature 
sexual re la tionsh ip  Involves

not on ly  tak ing  rare o f oneself, 
but also tak ing  care o f the part
ner.

P.S. You are going to be a 
w onderfu l doctor!

• • M ••

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and
have written a poem. The facts 
in this poem are real. This hap
pened to someone I know.

SAD FOR M Y 
FRIEND IN  L A .

DEAR SAD: Your poem Is an 
eye-opener, and I'm  sure it w ill 
generate comment.

SH E’S  13 YEARS OLD 
She used to tell me, "When 

you are ready." "Take your 
time." "Don't rush things." 
"Enjoy life as it is."

Look who's talking...

She's 13 years old and she's 
having a baby.

She would say, "It won't hap
pen to me. I’m smart

and I won't make the wrong 
decisions."

Now look at who's the smart 
one ...

She's 13 years old and she's 
having a baby.

She would say, "It'll he so 
much fun in high school. I'm 
going to go to all the dances and 
proms."

Now she'll Ik* stuck at home 
because...

She's 13 years old and she's 
having a baby.

She would say, "I'll go to all 
the parties and stay out until 2 
in the morning."

She'll Ik* home at 2 in the

morning, trying to keep her 
baby from crying.

Sne's 13 years old and she’s 
having a baby.

She would say, "M y baby will 
grow up with a father. Not like
me."

Now where's the father? He's 
moving nut of state.

She's 13 years old and she’s 
having a baby ... alone.

To order "How to Write 
letters for All Occasions," send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, le tter Booklet, 
PC). Box 447, Mount Morris, II. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)

O 2000 UNIVERSAL r t » S  SYNDICATE

Ronald M cDonald  
pays visits to children

ABOVE — Ronald McDonald made a recent appearance at 
the Seminole County Public Library, North Branch, showing 

oft some magic tricks and making the children laugh at his 
jokes. The down taught the children about respect, caring, 

trustworthiness and fairness during his appearance. And, he 
reminded them, It 's  what's on the inside that counts.*

RIQMT — Children participating In the library's summer pro
gram try to figure out how Ronald performed one of his magic

tricks.

H erald  p lio los by Tommy Vincent

Clowning
Around

Children's Librarian Sandy Oakley introduces Ronald McDonald. The 
library offers numerous programs for children. On the schedule are Mashed 
Potato Players, which will appear 10 a m. Wednesday. July 19, and the 
Nancy Kenton Puppets, which will appear 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 26. For 
more information, call the library at 407-322-2162.

NEAT-N-TIDY Ml CIEMI
4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 1 1 7 7

WE’RE NOT YOUR AVERAGE CLEANING COMPANY
“CLEANING SPECIAL”

DEEP CLEANING SPECIAL
3 BEDROOM * 2  BATH HOME 
2 HOUR CLEANING 
WITH AD ONLY *75

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WE DO IT ALL!!!

•DUSTING
• VACUUMING
• MOPP1NG/WAXING 

FLOORS
• WINDOWS/MIRRORS 
•CEILING FANS 
•ALL APPLIANCES

CLEANED INSIDER OUT
• CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

AND MUCH MOHE

Licensed • Bonded • Insured!
We Strive Sanford.  Luke Mary.  Volusia Comity & s tirio iim liiitj ateas

Looking for an upbeat, cost-effective way to reach more 
prospects where they live, work and spend? Try an ad 
in the Seminole Herald. It’s the best way to get more 
bang for your buck. Lets make music. Call Today!

Seminole Herald
322-2611

Homeowners with money worries 
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANS) Direct Under loueeru lu  require- 
menu tor bomeawner» »ho need money 
now.

Have you been turned down for a loan? 
Do you need more than J10.000 tor ant n o -  
•on? A rt you paying more than 1 0 *  inter, 
oat on any other loan, or credit card,?

If you ore a homeowner and aniwered 
-yea* to any of ihcee queanuni, they can tell 
you over the phone and without obligation if 
you qualify

High credit card dabt? Lew-than-perfect

credit? Self-employed? Late home pay. 
menu? Financial problem,? Medical bill,? 
IR S  lien,? It dortn'l matur!

If you are a homeowner with lurficicnt 
equity, there', an excellent chance you will 
qualify lor a loan—utuollt within 24 hourt.

You can find out over the phone-end 
free of charge-if you qualify Stone Cattle 
Home Loan, i» licenced by the FL  Dept, 
of Banking 4  Finance. Open 7 day, a week.

Call 1-800-700-1242, ext. 309

TRAVEL
H E d I N S  A I D IL L  A M U  S

OURFU

Honeymoon 
Senior Citizen TYavel & Ft 

Business & Group Trawl 
Airline & Rail Tickets)

Dillard’s Tra 
Sanford,

Towne Center, 
tomer service.

Dillard’s

Citizen P olice  
A cad em y slated  
for A ug. 15

The Oviedo Police 
Department will conduct its 
third Citizen Police Academy 
beginning Aug. 15. The class 
will meet every Tuesday night 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. through 
October 17. Instruction will be 
in areas of patrol, communica
tions, training, investigations, 
K-9 and internal investigations. 
The class is open to those who 
reside or work in the City of 
Oviedo. Exceptions may be 
granted to others if seats are 
available. Applications are due 
August 4 and may be picked 
up at the Oviedo Police 
Department. For more informa
tion contact Lt. Ron Jacobs at 
407-977-6149.

Organization in 
search o f crafters

The Women of Hospice are 
looking for crafters to partici
pate in this year's annual 
Donnelly House Christmas 
Boutique to be held November 
15-18 at the historic Donnelly 
House in downtown Mount 
Dora.

Crafters interested in selling 
their work at this event are 
asked to contact Brenda Bush at 
352-383-0112. Proceeds raised 
will go to benefit Hospice of 
Lake and Sumter Counties.

*


